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«1 βΙ.Κίν,Η^ aaJ PI St». whieh I as aelliag al 
K. JE. JUUKISS. 
*«« Ρ Alla, Me. Uee. S,· TB 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
LIFE-INVIGORATING 
SARSAPARILLA. 
The Ureal Blnoil Purifier. Kid- 
ney Keinrdy nnd ?lild 
LmnllTr. 
*ITI£. the uu.le-vgnr 1. hating umvJ DR. COK 
RKTt'S Ml AKKK SAKSaPAKII.I.A STR 
ΓΡ Id our pra^tic-·. *η·Ι hartn* examln «I the for- 
mal* bjr eh'Cb it β prepare*]. woul-t rhcwlully 
rvcooiuicuii it u> Hi* CMumaaiiy ft. the cheaper, 
aafest au 1 Boat cthoAt'Kiit· υ; «II the | re|i*r*Uoa· 
•f Saraat<art1!s in :h< It· Ιι'.χΙιΙ· ooucvti 
trated aiate. ihere befog tn » giv. η a*i -uit of ^y 
rau t«lc»tlM .iBonitor V>»f'4bl« K'Urtcl that 
toy t>;!VT coatain» the care. »k:Il an t cleaali- 
ai« of ll< α anuUc'ure. are aure «titi auiec· ol 
lb parity a*J eflVvt T. U. Croaby. 11. D W. O. 
luck Μ Γ>. «. Uuat·*». M. IV J S KlUol. M D., 
Hal·». Μ P Ζ Colbnra U D Mil J. 
Tfokiburv, U l>., Λ t.. Kivnrh. U I»., Jo»lah 
Cruabt, Μ l> ,Α. ο Gal*.M D Ia n ·· Λ. tirant 
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ol tbi· H;»»l Put if} toy anj l.ne latigoraiiag 
Caui-viiB 1 rf Shaker SarMparflla, l>ta<1rlioa 
Τ alio* iKKi. Mand'aie, Itiack l'>b »b tiarg«i, 
la.. iar. H· αιι -η I the ft. rrn » ol Juasper and C'a 
bato aoabiaed wjtii Icxli la of i'o.'aaaium mad· 
by tbe «H»rieiy. 
Prepare.! by ibe Canterbury S<v!etv of S akera 
àtekw >. II aixl *αο1 br Tb^e. 0>r- 
bet Ita Inventor. >old i\r»\a lier» Inquire ( it 
Cot bet:'» Sb ifeer·' Sa»»aparttta. 
»· ka ,o»e stamp tor Mutker Mtnual. 
ΜΑΙ·ΐ 
UNFERMENTED 
MKn Γ Λ I. ami PtnSUAl. 
► XllAf-tTION. 
Ne -το * ne ·. Ilyateria. Night Sweat", sleep 
)ea*ae»a. CoufU. I.il« <Uun an < decline ar at 
oo* e ane»ud by M iLTBirTKU"» Tbi» original 
and U'Oju parable Κ » 1 McÎielae i* rich in α >ur 
labuieat an 1 «Meilll. It feed» th- b»l> an ! the 
bra a. It rffulale· tbe «to-naeh »nl bowel» 
Ckanao tie liter a: d ktdney· »a«ireaae· the *μ 
peine aa.l ci t cb«» tbe h ood. Health. atr> nglli 
and pwace ol m:nd are aure to follow It» Jti'j 
uae. I repae*-.! by tbe Malt It ιι>·<« (.'otapaut 
[ on L'l fa uen>'. Ma.t aa I llopa.aal aolil every 
*1 ere 
MRS. LYùIm t. PiNKHAM, 
cr LYYX, MAbi>. 
LYDIA Ε PINKHAMS 
Vegetable Compound, 
TBI r*>9ITi * »rt:K 
FOR ALL FFMALE COMPLAINTS. 
Tîua prej ··.. -« cuMl'll 
\ Ικ·|μ|· tb· 
luMt d- Iw^i# uiv Ji>l Γ'-îW iw liiii the Binttl 
«t lb.· * oro;>o.m I m i.l b> r- c»tfnU«d, M relief I· 
limtndut. : ·■■<! wV-n l'« w )* continued, ta 
ateet;-!ii Ok λ Luu JivU, » fuau. »·- ai«l 
perroiti'ti! rare U tff :id, a* lb· u>atds will 
taautf O· .»! It- pn.trii tarn:*. It U to· 
<Uy récusai* 1>· J an J pteacr~.bc J bjr lùc best 
pbrstciaita tu tbe cotralnr 
I : will euie ta'.ur , tb· worat form of fa. ling 
ο4 tHe uteru», I.eu<N ffiin Irr· gular and Pain- 
ful Maaairauion, aU Ov χ non Tmi ble». Inflatn- 
η>:> >o uj lletittivu, 1 til Pupiaoc 
■■'ju an4 tb>.· NM'lnitt spins! weakucs*. and 
u <·♦;·<·,-à^ilr Adapted t<> the i b.t>«e ot Life- It wili diuu.Tc and <-χρ«1 tumor· from the uterus 
ta an eaHf Mare of .lev < loptuei.t. The tend.· η 
cjr to r»n«rom lluui.r» there is cUcktil T«ry 
•I>· ed Ijr bf >t« a*. 
la fact,it tea pr»s*d to be the gteate*; anJb. it 
r«medT tb-it ha- «ver t*en ilivOrertJ. It per- 
But" «Tory iHirbau of tb· »)n»m, and cWas 
MVlift >MW|V. It tttViuTi» ί ..utec»», llatu- 
leorv, d.-strov. all Craving for s .aulant*. aid 
Ilil>rN trcUttM· «f tii» aioBiiu b. 
It eurv· BlnaUn*. ll>'ada«-iie«, Nervous Prva- 
trat:on. Urtrral l>>-blhtv, IVpres- 
ilm a&J Indigestion. That Win.κ of bearing 
do*n, tauvaf pain, aeiirbt and backache, la 
•lw«rs perm-ineatiT cured l»v it u«e. It will, 
at all tiia·-· and under all circuui*ujircs, act in 
hanaoay with tb· iawi tk>t govern tb· female 
•J Hem. 
Κ >r Kiduej Complaints of either sex this Com» 
potuul is uus«uv***cd. 
LVDI4 E. ΡΙ«Η.11Γ8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
la prepared at £13 ami i*i Western Areoo·, 
Lvnn, Mass Prie· 91 υο. Mi bottles for 9&-NI 
Btit bv wail to tb· form of Pills, also lu the form 
of Lokb(Mi oo recv pt of ριν,β, $1<M, per baa, 
for either. 
htra. I INKilASd fn-e.jr answers all letter· et 
tequuy. s>eud for pamphlet. Mention this pap«r. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
Will sraMcat· eierr τ retire mi 
■a··» frsi Ibe Wssd. a· th· 
oaase tiaae- fi»· ta·· aasl slreagtfe 
I· lh« aymfm. It bas armtate/M 
—1 
" r> assis· ta Parityiaff Ik· 
Blss< a» Ibe Veneliabl« C aa^MMl 
has la eoitaf V*aal· ('«aplalala. 
Price $100, Six Bottles for $5.00. 
No Familv should be without LÏDLA K. 
PINKHAM*S LIVER Pir.LS. They cor· 
C—»lipatioB. Bumusu·*, and Torpidity of th· 
lint. tic. per box. 
•OLD BY ALL DRUOGIST·. 
ΓΑΚ80Ν8, BANGS <Sc CO.. 
WIOLShALK DKCeOlATH. 
117 4 11» MUM· Street, tOBTLASU, UAlXl 
GKSIKAL AUK-NT*. 
A CiupUt tf Flvwert. 
1 A k anaaoa·—child of the wned; 
Shyly ah· roam· in her dainty white hood. 
Β ia Sir Buttercup—wartag hi· ball, 
Tfca aaoahine to catch la lu aureole oaU. 
I 
I Ο J· Mia· Oaaoa—all 
brilliant m btooast 
j 8k* trip· out to tell ua bn*ht aprlngtima baa 
I D ia 1er dandelion—golden lior hrrait; 
The flower ol all flowers that baby lava· beat. 
I 
i Κ ia aweet eglantine— blooming ia June, 
■ Λ Wan children, and flower*, and bird* arts In 
tana. 
FI· torget-me-not—blno-eyod and email; 
Bha bid· ue lorget not the Oirer at alL 
G ia geranium — crow loot we name, 
Call her ono or tlio other, «he'll ureal 70a the 
aarne. 
H i» Mi·» ll.tn-U'll—nodding ao shy 
To the weiootuu «he mm in Sir BuUaroup'a 
eye. 
j I ia 1er iry ot loviieat green ; 
But puûuu ia luikni^ alien* er she ia ao«n. 
J ia lor jasmine—<0 l-td«n with sweet*, 
Har breath shower* trugranee on all that aba 
UMeta. 
Κ U Sir Kingcup -to Buttercup kin; 
Indeed, I'm not certain be 1* not hia own twin. 
j L ia lor lilac —in rich purple dreaa 
She spread* forth her hranchu* ia odorocM 
carte·. 
M ia lor margu«r;u>— " Jay-eye" we call, 
IV· Jnrvil an I dainticU pot ol them alL 
I Ν ia Miv Nettle—the Uanliluaa thing 
j That idway* letorne your care·· with a at Log. 
Ο ia tor ox-eye—that daisr ao white 
That spriuklea the flalda with beauty and light. 
Γ ia tor pimpernel—true weather-glaa· ; 
She cloaaa her eye while the rain-elouda pea·. 
Q ia quamalot— bard name aad rough. 
You'll care not lor hia lealurt», tua nam· la 
(Dough. 
R is tor roaee—white, yellow or red, 
Their boaulie· aurpaas all the penta har· «aid. 
; 8 la Miaa Snowdrop-with roey-tiuged ebeek 
| Kuihletn ol oooatancy ; niodaat aad aaaak. 
Τ ie lor tulip—gay, flaunting and bold— 
Τ et ber iweutUul eye· are a |uy to behold. 
U ia lor no flower I ever hare known, 
So here we ruuat leave him standing alone 
V ia tor violet— tender and true, 
With odoroua breath and he· real y hoe. 
I W be rail ta the willow'a aoit far, 
With the natae ot a liUl« bome-pet, that will 
purr. 
X, (oor unfortunate! bringeth ao bloom, 
Yet toi aweet charily he ahali have roots. 1 
Y ia tor yarrow—tor heartache a cure. 
And U11· will inaure it a welcome, I'm aura. 
Ζ U lor a«*b—-meaning doctor thay «ay; 
Λ rataperaiud cloaca our chapter lor May. 
—Mra. H. Λ. Broken. 
The Aarrrt. 
, 
" I will return," the awallow aaid, 
" To my old neat once more; 
My hotne beneath the apreading «are 
Of yon gray cottage, framed in learea, 
Awaita me as ol yore." 
She aped armai the aoented land 
One Mae and breezy day; 
But where the houae waa wont to ataaA 
A heap of ruina lay. 
" 1 will return," the rorer •aid, 
" To my old lore once more; 
So true * he ia that well I know 
The heart that held me long ago 
— Await» ice aa of yore." 
lie came, when south winda aighiog paaa 
O'er fields of cowslip «nid, 
Eût underneath the trembling graaa 
Her heart lay still and cold. 
—Sarah Dowinqf. 
THE FLOWER GIRL 
"8ho has pot a fare like une of her 
own rosebud*," said Mr. Fitzalan. 
" I've heard of her inure tbiui once." 
returned Frank Caiveriy. '"The 
Pntty Flower Girl.' people call her, 
don't thei? U.d Frixi^im liasdoubled 
hu cm torn slnoe s;ie cam ) there!'' 
" And the best of U ail." a<lded Fitsa- 
lan. with a laugh, "is thai she is quilt 
unconscious of lier own attraction·— 
a little country lassie, who thinks only 
of her own business and never dreams 
that site herself is the sweetest flower 
of all Uie assortment." 
" heVi go in and buy a Maréchal Nie) 
bud an·! two or three sweet verbena 
leave·." said Calvrriy. 
" I should really 
like to see this modern Flora of your»." 
Dorothy Pen field stood behind the 
count* r o! the florist's store, sorting 
over a pile of fragrant blossnms which j 
lay on a tray of damp preen moss. Trails 
of smilax wove their preen garland· 
up to the ceiling; heap· of gold and 
rose-ptt&led buds lay in the window; 
dnlts of purple heliotrope perfumed the 
air, and white carnations lay like hil- 
locks of snow Against the panes of the 
show window, whilespikesof perfumed 
hyacinths and cape-jcasamine flunc their 
subtle scents upon the air. 
Ard Dolly hers.'if, with her round, 
dimpled faced, pink cheeka and soft, 
brown ey*s, exactly the ahade of the 
rippled hair, which was brushed simply 
back from the broad, low brow, was · 
fitting accessory to the scene. 
She !ookcd up, as the two gentlemen 
entered, and a sort of crimson shadow 
overspread brr face for a second. 
"Have you got one of my favorite 
buttonhole bouquets made up. Mis· 
PenUrM?" Fitr-tlan naked, with a caro- 
less bow and smile. 
"I know,* said Dolly, softly. "A 
rosebud and a sprig of heath, and two 
or three myrtle '.caves -that is what you 
]fke. No ; I bave nose made up, just at 
present; bat I can tie up a bouquet in 
half a minute, Mr. Fitaalan." 
" One for me, too, if you please," laid 
Cslverly, touchii g his hat. 
"Just the same?" 
j Doll? lifted her long eyelashes, which 
were like fringes of brown silk, and gave 
him a shy glance. 
M A little different, please. Coo—It 
jour own taste. Miss Penûeld." 
" I like the doable blue violet*,n 
nid Dolly, gently, with "geranium 
1ea*<*.M 
"Then they shall be my favorite 
flowers also," «aid Caiverly, gallantly. 
The gentlemen had hardly taken their 
leave when old Frixhara, the florist, 
bustled in, with round, red face, shin- 
ing bald head, and an air.of business all 
over hiui. 
"Isn'tit time you bad the theater 
boqu-ts reedyP" eaid be. looking criti- 
cally around, imd moving a glass at 
ireshiy-cut oalla· out ot (he level tut. 
set beams which at that moment fell 
like a sheaf of golden^lanoea, at the deep 
bow window. 
M I shall nave thein 'ready direotly," 
•aid Dolly, starting from her reverie. 
"Th* flowers are all sorted out." 
" Wr have too many carnations on 
hand," said the florist, fretfully; "and 
those gaudy Cape bells are so much dead 
lose. Let the man from the green- 
houses know, please; there's a demand 
for half-open rosebuds and forced lilie·· 
of-the-valley." 
44 Yes," said Dolly, dreamily,441 will 
tell him—when he comes." 
The closed country wagon, with Its 
freight of fragrant k-nves and deliriously 
scented flowers, came early in the morn- 
ing, long before (lie fat florist was out 
of bed. and while the silence almost of 
an enohanfc'd Land lay upon Upper 
Broadway. -■ 
But Dolly Penûeld was there freshen- 
ing up the stock of the day before with 
wet moss and cool wa'er, and clipping 
the «fetus of the roe*·buds. 
" No more carnations, John,1' she 
said, briskly; "nor amaryllis flowers; 
and we want plenty of rosebuds and 
liiic*-of-tbe-valey. We have an ordei 
for twenty-eight ex ira bouquets for s 
dinner party, and I hope you hare 
bruught plenty of camillias and scarlet 
geraniums, and those bright flowers." 
"I thought perhaps." said honest 
John IVadwood,who measured six feet 
in bis stroking feet, and had the face of 
an amiable -iant, "yon might want to 
go back with me to-day, Dolly. Youi 
aunt has come on from Kansas, and 
there's to be a dance out in the old barn 
with plenty of candles and evergreen 
bouchs. And mother would be prond 
to welcome you to the oid farmhouse, 
Dolly. Your Olleander tree is kept care- 
fully at the south wiadow, and·—" 
"Dear me!" carelessly interrupted 
Dolly. " why dou't they put it in the 
green house?"' 
" Beoiuse. Du ly." said the younj 
man, re idcnlng. i*. reminds us of you. 
And the meadow-Itrk in the cage singe 
beautifuby; and oil r»d Brindle has ο 
littie, ·ρ >tted call!" 
"HiPsU·?" «iu*siioned Dolly, indlt· 
fertntly. 
Jofin Ik-ad wood looked hard at her. 
"Djilv,'' said he, "you don't cart I 
about the old hoiuc any longer!" 
" Yes, I do," said Dolly, rousing her 
•ell; "but—" 
She paused suddenly, the rosy color 
rushing in a carmine tide to her cheek, 
an involuntary stnHe dimpling the cor· 
ners of her fresh lips, as she glanced 
through the smiiax trails in the win- 
dow. 
John Deadwood, following the direc- 
tion of lier eves, si ui -ed, too, just in 
time to see a tall gentleman lift his hat 
and bow as be went jauntily past. 
** Is that il?"' s ild John bitterly. 
44 Is what?" petulantly retorted Dolly. 
"I'm ture I don't 1 now what we ar« 
standing here quietlv waiting for. and 1 
with the twenty-«ieht extra bouqueti 
to make up by two o'clock. That's all 
John, 1 think. Don't forget the lilica· 
of-the-vadey!" 
"Dut jou Lave not answeml me, 
Doiiy." 
" Answered you what?" 
" About the dance In the old barn, 
and coming back with me when tlit 
wagon returns at fire o'clock. 
·' It's quite out of the question," said 
Doiiv, lUtWly. 
"Dolly!" 
• Well." 
" You promised me years a *0—" 
"Nonsense!" tod I) »!ly, flinging th< 
asa'.eas and pinks about in fragrant 
con fu don. "I was only a child then.*" 
"But you've no riyht to go hack ol 
your word, Dolly, child or no child." 
" I never promised, John." 
" Rut you let me believe that one day 
you wouli be my wife. And I've dved 
OB the tiioaght of it, Dolly, ever since. 
And if this city situation of yours should 
break up my life1· hop·—" 
"Don't hope anything about me 
John!" brusque'y interrupted the girl. 
·* Here comes a customer. P.eajp.John, 
don't stand there any longer looking 
like a ghost." 
And honest, heart-Woken John 
turned, and went with heavy steps out 
to where the wagon stood and old Roan 
waa waiting, with down-drooping head 
and half-closed eye·. 
"It does seem to me." he muttered, 
between his teeth, " that there's noth- 
ing left to iir* for any louger." 
Dolly looked half remorsefully aftei 
him. 
"I've almost a mind to call him 
back," «aid she to bereei, a» she pieked 
out a bunch of white violets lor the 
newcomer. 
" I do like John Dead wood; 
but I thiiik he has no business to coo* 
aider himself engaged to me. just be- 
cause of that boy-and-girl nonsense, 
One's ideas change as one gets on in 
life.·* 
And Dolly's cheek was like the reflec- 
tion ol the pink axalcas, as she thought 
of Mr. Fitzalen and the turquois ring 
that be had fivta bev aa a troth· 
plight. 
And Mr. Frixbam eaase te presently. 
44 I've a note from the Sedgewicks. «α 
Fifth avenue," said ha, hurriedly. 
'They always order their flowers from j 
Servoes', but Servoss has diaappateted 
them. They waat the hoaee deoonted 
«ara party to-night.—there'a not a min- 
ute to loee. I've telegraphed to Bolton's 
fur a hundred yard· of aasilax pad rua- 
ihnffrn inA^ hsadmL »r«kl wto- 
[ set&s ; aiid 111)ink we can manage tfi· 
reat ourselves. You bad better go at 
once. Mlaa Pufltii and plm the deco- 
ration—you've a pratty UMe of your 
own- and 1*11 send Hp the flowers, with 
Dodges to help you." 
Tbe Sedge wick mansion wm η forowa 
stone palaoe, with plate-glass oasemenfl 
and a vestibule pared with black and 
orange marble. 
Mrs. Sedgewiek, a stately matron, in 
a Wattcau wrapper and blonde cap, re- 
ceived Dolly in tbe grent drawing· 
room. 
" Ob Γ said she, lifting her ojo-f laaees, 
"you're from tbe florist's, are youf 
Well, I know nothing about these 
things—I only want the rooms to look 
elegant. Tell your husband to sptu-e no 
expeme." 
" Mr. Frixham is not my husband,** 
said Dolly. 
" Your father, \hen.M 
" But he isn't iny fattier," insisted 
Dolly, half laughing. "He's no rela- 
tion at all. I will tell him, however." 
" Exactly," said Mrs. Sedgewiek. 441 
particularly desire plenty of white roe s, 
as I am told they are customary at this 
sort of affair. It's an engagement party" 
"Indeed!" said Dolly, trying to look 
interested. 
"Between my daughter Clara and 
Mr. Alfred FitzaUn," said Mrs. Sedge- 
wiek, with conscious complacency. 
Dolly said nothing; but the room, 
with its fluted cornirrs and lofty ceil- | 
ings, seemed to swim around her like 
the waves of the sea. And as she went] 
out, with Mrs Sedgewiek still ohattiag 
about white rosebuds and begoniar 
leaves, she passed tbe half-open door 
of a room, ail hung with blue velvet, 
where a yellow-treascd beauty sat smil- 
ing on a low divan, with Mr. Fitzalan 
bending tenderly above her. 
" He has only been amusing himself 
with me," said Dolly to herself. 
There wm a sharp acho at her heart ; 
but, after all, it was only the sting of 
woundod pride. Thank heaven—oh, 
thank heaven, it was nothing worse than 
that! 
Honest John Dead wood was driving 
old Roan steadily and soberly along past 
the patch of woods, where the velvet· 
mossed hoc Mere lay like dormant beasts 
ol prey in the spring twilight, when a 
gray shadow glided out of the other 
shadows, and stood at his side. 
"John!" ?he wlnspeml. 
" Dolly ! it's never you ?" 
"Yes, John," said the girl, gently hut 
steadily. '* I'm going back home with 
you." 
"God bless you, Dolly!" said tbe 
man fertoitly. 
** For good and all, Jobn. if youH 
take me," said Dully, shyly. " I've had 
quite enough of city life; and I'll 
help you with the jtrocn houses, and I'll 
try to be a good little itousekeeper at 
home. Shall I, Jehu?'' 
Johu put his arm around her, and 
hugged hu up to his side. 
"Darling!" said he, huakily, "it's 
most too good news to bi true·; but If 
my word is worth anything, you shall 
never regret your decision of this day." 
So the pretty Dower girl vanished out 
of the bower of «m:lax and rosebuds. 
The Sedgewiek mansion wasn't decor- 
uted at all. and Mr. Frixham had lost 
his new customer. And the turquoir· 
ring came banc to Mr. Fitz.ilan in a 
blank envelope. 
Juj υ··Μ1 Aenr Jlome. 
Speaking of solendid dwellings. iajt 
the New York oorrspondent of the 
ochester Dcmocral, I am reminded 
(hat Jay Gould has recently purchased 
the estate of the late George Merrill, ai 
Tarrytown. It consists of two hundred 
acres of land und a magniliccnt white 
marble palace, which cost in all 9600.000. 
Gould obtained this grand property tor 
9&5.000, a fact which illustrates the 
decline in property in that locality, 
lierritt called the ρ luce Lyndhunt. but 
probably Gould will want a new name 
and hence I respectfully suggest Stork 
Jobbing Hall as an appropriate title. 
Gould has ordered a large library of 
modern literature, which certainly indi- 
cates good taste. IIow much they will 
be read is auother question. The books 
will, however, be valuable as furniture, 
and many a library is titled up for the 
same reason. The new proprietor will 
occupy this place as his summer resi- 
dence, and will, no doubt, expend a 
large sum in general improvements. It 
Is the finest establishment ever occu- 
pied by any Wall street man. The next 
in point ot grandeur was Le Grand 
Lock wood's magnificent country seat at 
Norw&lk. He was a native of that place, 
whence he came to this city and became 
a Wall street olerk. When he reached 
what proved to be his highest point of 
locoes·, he determined to show the 
people of his native town the extent of 
hie wealth, and therefore built the finest 
dwelling in Connecticut. He laid 
ont a fine park and iuvested a quarter 
million in the establishment. Just as 
It reached completion, the panic of lâTJ 
•et in, and Lock wood was soon num- 
bered aipong the principal victims. lie 
failed in a hope lew manner, and was a 
defaulter to the Lake Shore road to the 
extent oi a half million. The oompany 
levied on the Norwalk property, which 
oantained oue of the finest private gal- 
leries in the country. The picture· were 
•eut to auction with the exception of one 
masterpiece, which was sold at private 
•ale—Thomas Bierstadi's 
" Yosemite 
Valley "which ooit $10,000, and was 
really too valuable to be placed under 
the hammer. Lockwood died a broken- 
hearted man, affording a startling lesson 
of disappointment. 
The n«w fashion for finishing the 
back of bosqnes is to divide them below 
the waist into two, four, or five spaces 
let each hang straight and separate, 
catch the end in father·, and add a tas- 
sel at cacb point. Sometimes a ball of 
Jet is put on the poinU of grenadine or 
silk dresses instead of a tassel. If the 
I skirt lias a full shirred back, these open 
basques display it prettily. 
M Invisible fire.·· 
An English gentleman discovered ttmt 
the fame ot electricity μ a curative 
power had penetrated Persia. 
White tarrjrlag at Shim. oa business 
ooBMotcd with tbe overland telegraph, 
he was visited byaFérefctnnc »k\ Hut· 
log received a paralytic stroke tn hi· 
Icit shoulder anl arm, tho noblemsn 
caqi·· to iu'juiro il tlic &i{li*hmaa's in* 
visible tire (electricity) would not care 
him. lit bad heard that there were 
magicians in England who enre-i all 
diseases by the aid of this fire. The 
Englishman. having moderated the Γβι· 
sian's expectations by rojtarkirg tliat 
the statement was on exaggeration, ·<.- 
cotnpauied liirn to the ofUce of the ti.le- 
graph. 
A powerful battery hvJ just born pre- 
tared, and the officer in charge reality 
oonsentnl to operate upon the parjlrxcd 
arm. To the two poles of the batte y a 
copper wire was attached, and at the 
extremity of each wire a dampened 
sponge. The Persian iru instructed to 
tightly grasp ore of the sponge· in his 
paralysed arm Timidlycomplying.be 
was astonished to feel no sensation. 
"Wait a moment.'1 «aid tho Enelish- 
man. eiaoping the other sponge on the 
man's shoulder. With a leap aad a 
yell he bounded out of the room, amid 
the uproarious laughter of the officia Is. 
All Shirai was excited the next day 
at the shock tho nobleman had received. 
Thou/h it effected a partial cu.e, the 
frightcnod man refused to submit to a 
second application of the invisiole (ire. 
One shock was sufficient, for he de- 
clared all the «tara of the heavens werv 
visible to him ia that awful momrat. 
He would visit the telegraph t-llioe and 
look with awe at ihe "die"' mactiines. 
Mournfully shaking hi·» head, he would 
depart without uttering a word. 
Another Persian, whose curiosity con- 
quered his fear, while examining the 
telegraph, touehed one of the terminals 
of the machine. As lie It It no fcas uion 
he laid his hand on the otlur terminal. 
A sudden yell and a backward jump 
was the result. 
The man told his companions, in au 
awe-struek tone, that lie liad been bit- 
ten by the genii of the machine. The 
Englishman attempted to explain the 
operation but his words did not dis'oirb 
in tho least the Persian's credulity. 
"Tbe Dark Horse.*» 
The origin oi the term 
" dark horse " 
is explained in a matter-of-fact way by 
the Cincinnati Enquirer. Once upon a 
time there lived in Tennessee an old 
chap named Sam Flynn, who traded in 
horse· and centrally contrived to own a 
speedy nag or two, which he need for 
racing purposes whenever he could pick 
up a "soft match" during his travels. 
The best of his flyers was a coal-black 
stallion named Dusky Pete, who was 
almost a thoroughbred, and ab'e to go 
in the best of company. Flynn was ac- 
customed to saddle Pete when approach- 
ing a town and ride him into it to give 
the impression that the animal was 
merely "a likely hoes," and not a 
flyer. One day he came to a town where 
a country race-meeting was being held 
and he entered Pete among the contest- 
ants. The people of the town, not 
knowing anything oi his anteoedents, 
and not being over impressed by his 
appearance, backed two or three local 
favorites heavily aeainst him. Flynn 
moved among the crowd, and took all 
the bets offered against his nag. Just 
as the " flyers" were being saddled for 
the nu* old Judge Mcilinamee, who 
was the turi oiacie jf that part oi 
the State, arrived on the course, and 
was made one of the judges. As he 
took his place on the bland he was told 
how the betting ran, and oi the folly oi 
the owner of the strange entry in back- 
ing his "plug" so beavilv. Running 
his eye over the trni k. the judge in- 
stantly recognized Pete, and he said: 
" Gentlemen, there's a dark horse in this 
raae that wiil mike some of you sick 
before supper." Thf ju'1g< was right. 
Pete, the 
" dark ho: se." lay bac* until 
the three- quarter pole was re.u-hed, 
when he went to the front with a rush 
and won the purte and Fij tin's bets 
w iih tut grcati st case. 
Oatmeal and Water· 
A great deal of harm to health and 
many deaths result, as everybody knows, 
from injudicious use of cold liquids to 
quench thirst during our biasing sum- 
mers. Persons exposed to the heat, 
especially those hard at work, cannot, 
or will not, refrain irom drinking, for 
they feel tbc need.oi supplying the 
waste from copious perspiration. What, 
then, shall they drink, asks a New York 
paper. Water seems, undtr the circum- 
stances, to be inadequate to the wants 
of the system. It pnsees through the 
circulation to the skin as through a 
sieve, and flows over the surface Id 
streams. A bi* drink ol oold, or even 
of oool, water on an empty stomaob is 
very dangerous; it is liable to produoe 
sudden death. The danger may be 
avoided, it is said, by patting farina· 
ceo as subatanoea, particularly oatmeal, 
with the water to be d r auk by laborers 
the proper proportion bting three or 
four ounces of meal to a gallon of water. 
Why oatmeal· hould be better than rye,' 
millet, buckwheat or oorameal cannot 
easily determined, but thoee who have 
used oatmeal, especially flremen, ooal- 
heavera, and the like, say that it gives 
them greater endurance and iaoreaaee 
iheir strength. This may be a mere no- 
tion. but the peculiar aroma of the oate 
may be so aasodated with an agreeable 
stimulation of the alimentary muooos 
surface ae to promote complete digee- 
tion. The meal appear· to fill fte blood- 
vessels without increasing the cutane- 
ous exhalation·. Workmen who tried 
add, saccharine, or alcoholic drinka as 
a aobatitnte for thai oatmeal drinks 
have fnvarlbly expreeeed aneatisfaolory 
results. Water with oatmeal aeems to 
be by all odd· the moet wholesome and 
desirable summer drink for miiurl 
laborer». 
Very few women are qualified ettfar 
by nature or training to piny the part of 
»)wlklu'«iluuwiilfl picrvM—ge, unre- 
strained by any other influence ; and the 
abdication o# the husband le ganirally 
attended by humiliation and «offering 
to tbe re »t; for without a balance of 
power we may expect abuse* to steal in, 
whether states or éamlles are victimised 
by an unfortunate adjustment of cir- 
cumstamei. Fur it U men oo whom the 
atern and more sorious responsibilities 
of eaistea e fail. Men who bear tne 
burden and heat of the day, husbands 
and brothers who give their lint for 
their country, and die by thousands of 
every lingering torture nnder a foreign 
sky, they must act often under heavy 
mental pressure and distress ; while 
women, who a*e generally led by any 
other bias save their judgment and in- 
tellect, uiay indu'ge in hysterical views 
of everything at tlieir ease and at home. 
Marriage protects women, who in re· 
turn are expected to embellish life, 
soften He trials with womanly graces, 
smiles and kindness, avert the threaten· 
ing clouds of adveisity irom bursting in 
nnohecked violence on tbe family circle. 
It is a fine field of entLusi&im, action 
and enterprise, in which women may 
enlist, and (he more highly toned their 
moral ethias the better ; they may form 
character, direct aims, soothe despair, 
and by their delicate tact, instincts and 
peremption assist in mitigating much 
cruel suffering and disappointment. 
Women should represent beauty of some 
kind or another. There Is nothing a 
man so much detests as a masculin· 
woman ; she expects to share his equal· 
ity, while at the same time refusing to 
accept his claims and rj3pon->ibilitlea.—■ 
T\nslty 'a M<tyaunt. 
I The Invalid's 1ιο|κ· ami strength heyoud 
all other remedies Ν Malt Bitters. 
Light literature—a bank-book with no 
balance. 
Womex Aubnts Wantkd.—For partic- 
ulars enclose stamp to Lydia K. I'lukhain, 
Lynn, Mass. 
A ««tag is frequently obliged tu rua for 
ilwr UTe. 
If you desire rosy cheeks an<l a fair com- 
plexion, purify the blood by the use of 
Β a xUr's Mandrake Bitter s. 
"Will the action lie?" inquires the anx- 
ious client. "Yes," replies the facetious 
attorney, "the action will lie if the wit- 
nesses will." 
Singers ami public speakers should use 
Doicns' Elirir, as It removes hoarseness 
and Increases the power of the voice. 
A York wymau cures a setting hen by 
placing a red-hot glass egg in the nest. 
Hens, remarks the Buffalo Esi>re»s, know 
when not to set as well as the man who 
gels upou a tack. 
Thk Voltaic Bki.t Co., Marshall, 
Mich., will send their celebrated Klectro- 
Voltaic Belts to tht; uftlicted upon :«o days' 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
meun what they say. Write to them with- 
out delay. 
A family of young ladies who reside in 
this city are so couatantly In the habit of 
entertaining their company on the front 
stoop that they have gained the^tltle of the 
step-sisters. 
I>r. Γ. W. Benson'»Celery and Chamo- 
mile Bills are prepared expressly to cure 
sick headache, nervous headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
ami will can any case. Price, SO cents, 
l»osUge free, l'arsous, Bangs! Co., Port- 
land, General Ageuts. 
Among the improvements noticed by a 
Western paper Is the.mention that "Our 
friend Shaw has set out two shade trees in 
front of the house he cheated his mother 
out of." 
Tn κ Ukasons wby you should use the 
People's Favorite Touic Bitters are, be- 
cause tliey are purely vegetable; because 
the reUef they afford is permanent ; liecauso 
the bottles contain η larger quantity for 
the price than any other Bitter; and be- 
cause all who use theiu unite iu saylug that 
they are unequalled as a cure for Indiges- 
tion, biliousness, and all diseases of the 
liver. See advertisement In other columns. 
lier mother Haiti the little creature lived 
on love·, but one mouth aller marriage, 
when the grocery bill came in, he saw that 
he bail uitde the greatest oversight of bis 
life by uot ascertaining what that particu- 
lar love was for. 
How it Was!—At the battle of ticttys- 
burg I was shot through the left leg and 
wis sent to the hospital. The army sur- 
geon* relieved me but oronoeneed my caso 
incurable. It discharged pieces of boue, 
aud for years I have suffered witli a ruuuinx 
uoro. 1 tried everything which my limited 
means would allow, and experienced no 
relief until I tried Sulphur Hitters. I am 
now almost well, and shall contiuue their 
lise.—Oi'd Soliliri·. 
Mrs. Lockwood, the lawyer-like lady of 
Washington, says «he has been married 
twice and litut never asked lier husbamU 
for a dollar of money. Λ woman with 
such marvelous attributes might as well 
have beeu mairicd fifty times as twice. 
ίίΟΟ,ΟυΟ BOTTI.K* Solo, und the demand 
is greater than ever. Nervous discuses, 
debility, uerve-exliaustiou, and general 
0oslrntiou from kiduey and urinary weak- 
nesses. or cxceuee of any kiud, producing 
broken-down constitutions, palpitation of 
the heart, vertigo, etc., etc., speedily aud 
permaueutly cured by the famous Wyo- 
moke, a blood, brain ami nerve food. $1.00, 
#1.50 and 83.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
first-clasa druggists. 
If meu who devour, with an evident 
relish, the Indisposed cheese, black, stale 
bread, au«l the oilier stuff that goes to 
make a free lunch ut a saloon, were to eat 
without growling the fare twice as palat- 
able prepared for them by their wives at 
houie, there would be fewer divorces In 
the world. 
Onk Gukat 1)kki> is Kkougu.—Watts 
invented the steam engine : Morse the elec- 
tric telegraph ; Whitney the coUou gin ; 
and Dr. David Kennedy, of llomlout, N. 
Y., discovered and prepared the "Favorite 
Remedy," which is worth more than till of 
them, because it naves life and cures dl«- 
ease. It purities the blood, drives bile 
from the system, cures those tlelicate dis- 
eases peculiar to women, aud is in short a 
sheet-am lutr in every household. No other 
tuedicine equals it or can take its place. 
Don't spend your money in payiug doctors, 
when for one dollar a bottle you e.m have 
the ••favorite lleiixsly" always ou your 
shelf. 
tèïiarî) Ofniflcrat 
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Newspaper Decision·. 
I »»»p««>n wtv» iUm m ρ»|*τ retfuUrlv 
f »m (κ· oiiiif- wltatfter t! m W to hi· uamr or 
aauUti r ..r whether h·· bu aubacriboii or ««Χ- 
Ι· ΓΜίκχ siM« :« r ih« »·»> neat. 
i. 1. » ixjr»>rt I. hi» μ»ι·«τ di»oeotiuu0«i, 
M BlUl IHki all ai or UN) puMtaJMtr a*· y 
contibu* to «enii it until payment it lua-le, en ) 
cutlet the « bole «mount, whether the j>»i>er la 
taken itvui the Mt-r or a"t- 
J. Tne« vurU hj»e UevideJ th»l i<Mu»in«< tu lakï 
and perkwl leal» iroin the i»<»t oAcr 
or ivu:oviug »ud lees uf Shea uucjdled tor, L. 
yrtmo 'nrtt evidence of fViuil. 
Republican Meetings. 
MASS MEETING 
AT 
NORTH WATKKKORD, 
ON 
'ΓΙ E8I>AY EVENING, Jl'LT Ai. 1<ν». 
ΜΤΚΜ,ΉΚ» u\ 
IluN. Α. H WALKER, oi Ltmli, 
GKO IV BISHKEK, rs4j.. of Ruckâeld. 
JAMES S. WKIUHT, e»q., ol' Pan.·». 
• ■ 
Flag Raisings. 
1HK KKJ'l HI K' iN.S OK 
WELCHVILLE. 
w.ll raiw > G^wulua Aktulk Hay iu 
tin ir tillayt'. ou 
\VL1»NKM)A\ EVENING. Allil'ST 4. 
Tiiciv will t« kikmI >i«aki:it;. 
THK KU'l'BUt v\- or r.Utl>. 
w il rai.M.· a Oaian u> a. Akiiuk Flay at 
PARIS HILL, 
ON 
THURSDAY ΚVEN 1 NO, Vt'G 3. Km·. 
>»·»κ*.ηι.> jjv 
L. H. HITUHIXSON. uf Lewwton. 
»NP OTHKR* 
Music hT P\ki«« Hi· ι Bkax> Β»\Ί». 
ΤΗ Κ ISSl'K. 
Tin· Ihrrf pit τ h m ο it η ι (μη·>« 
ibut Mre Ιο Iη· toiiglil out in Ihr 
• it inpitin it lu tluiur I In* >« ar arc, 
lai Hi. nlirlhrr Ihr re*olul ionized 
%lNlr iHttriiiuiritl «hull «Uiitd or 
(all. »e«o»i«l. w heiltrr tlir hunk* 
n»u«l κ<>οι «lii«,:iii«l.lhirU w Iteili· 
rr liar ltotitl* «Ιι.ιΙΙ b«- p:n«f. or 
aa»«lr o*rr nil·· » priprluul 
«lei»!·—/ tgy'·> ( 'krontel*. 
Tin· tin»t evidence which w» }>r«-H*tit to 
our ehwye of forgery in electi» :i 
tetum* ivlite- to Oxford t ountv. This 
cane <iui not affect th·· State ti. xen.mrnt, 
l>ut tûketi in conmv'ion with forget ie« u 
Butktiekl and HruvntielJ, it »li 1 gi\e .til 
th« county office* into th*· hat. 1» of tLe 
Fusion candidates. 
The ca*e ma) be *!mph *Utcd a.* thi* 
By some mi*take. the t'lerk of Hebron, 
in making uj> hi* return for Count) Coin- 
mivHioner, wrote the name ut the Ku»i u 
candidate "Henry 0. Walker. His 
nam»· wax Henry (.». Walker. S me 
}iet*on about the State Hou*e, or 
* me 
other pervm w ho ha i am >s to the return*, 
altéré»! the r turn by iaugiug the middle 
initial to a (ί Th» folluwio^ cut 
j»lx>w * how it was <lone. 
>x 
Λ 
! 
This i* a fae simile of the return as 
it now stands anil is altered. The forg- 
ery tan be easily detected. It consist* 
of the lower line or loop which is added 
tu the original C, and which makes a 
l'air G of it. The alteration was in dif- 
ferent ink from the original letter. 
The return was tabulated and counted 
for Henry G. Walker. While in so 
doing they gave Mr. Walker what wa» 
his simple due,—the office tn which the 
votes of our people entitled him — the 
Governor and Council were guilty of a 
great fraud and wrun^. They refused 
to allow any alterations, or to make any 
corrections in Republican returns, even 
to the extent provided for by the laws of 
the Mate. 
What excuse do they give for thus al- 
teration: Here is what they say in their 
great defense and reply to the Hale Report, 
and which they are circulating a» a cam- 
paign document: 
Tiik Cahjl 
Tbe retnru for coanty officers from the 
towu of Hebron furnishes a rich tleld for 
the little Commit tee. it appears that tleury 
I». Walker was the Kusion candidate in 
Oxford County for County Commissiofcr. 
But it is claimed that the Republican town 
clerk of Hebron saw tit to write his name 
Henrv C. Walker. What reason this clerk 
feei^'Md for sendiux in a false {return and 
thus depriving Mr. Walker of tbe benefit 
of the vote thrown for him lu that towu 
doe»» uot appear. But tbe claim is made 
that for some reason satisfactory to him- 
»»*lf. he saw lit to do it. The report informs 
the public that thN wicked attempt of this 
Hepubiican clerk to cheat Walker out of 
liis votes in that tow n has N»eu defeated 
l>v -»ouie oiie who has added a line, in 
••different ink," to the mendacious C, and 
ehaugeil it to a truthful (». If this he so, 
then the attempted fraud ha· b.-en defeated, 
aud this clerk must feci very Uadiy about 
it. The queetiou is, who wrote that "dif- 
ferent ink" on that letter? The fact about 
that Hebron- returu is this: When the 
return was opened for tabviation the atten- 
tion of several perm·* was called to this 
very middle initial. Theu the letter was all 
lu the same haud writing and the same 
shad· of ink. but the peculiarity about it 
was that the last downward stroke in the 
carve of the C. if C it was to l»e called, ρ 
pas>vd dowu acr»».- the lower portiou of 
the curve, so that it wa* difficult to deter- 
mine whether it was intended for a C or 
a G. 
The name of the candidate »*> uot 
known '.·> iu> member of Um: Council, and 
ι**' iit>tcrnilulug wbftt tht* for the purpwe of deunim 
^ ^  
that it wis lnt#o<W for I"· 
i»t^l it They made no change lateo i. 
;,. .« it was wken they letter bet let ^^".we "different tuk" 
-.rarœ* 
utilized hv the Male I ommUUn. 
Tfc» .lef«« i. w«' " "*£ *mti»ud mark -hich «.ter.» het 
, ο «m «.«* -»"X âBBWW, when it ef—» ** J*** E! while the twtilivmv which wt 
herewith produce, shown that it **» » 
!W In the Hale Report we find the follow, 
in* truthful statement of the ca>e. 
In the returu 
Henry 
k^-u changed to G» 5 
ft.r 
tabulated by the him. «ml th«) w»r. 
j eTldetit upon Ι« " 'Γ «»■ < "um^ £·■ 1 •^rtS^iSTîS ilû. dlffrrviit Ink by a dlff« reut lut» 
Decern- 
5S* ·"»»·> *£«**·': 
&Β2£«5»ί rLt Ï»^... u.c;^'^rrt 
ίηΓ>1Λ 1 ÎJW the^ï^on i!mk»ÏÏ the 
^ÎÎ&ÏS 
:i/^H«Atnv"ke,,.h.K-.u. 
(•annulate. 
While C ourt i" ***»£ at ^ bur* m December laat Mr. Bwbce. Mr.
Kamngt,n and several other ^U emen 
met in the rut,in accused b> Jh*P"bl"|*- Toi thi. paper in the Oxford House. 
iome* of the returns which had 
ι-rive 1 b>' Mesara. Biebee and tamngu n 
were exhibited. and Mr H.bee snotesi 
, wUtion t., error* were there shown. ^ e 
irmember distinctly part* of the oonveraa 
ti„n which then took place m relation to 
thi returns. Va a result of thta coofc· 
t.nc€, Mr. Harrington again rrnted Au 
Custa inspected the returns and made ,£*,·* of errera. While m August*, or 
ou his way home, he *rote from his note* ! a communication which we■ wor c< p 
inU- the following article, publuhed 'n 
Uvkoiai Uwioc*AT, lit*.· 16, 1»*»· 
oxroKP covstt kkiiks*· 
il .u F Γ. Harrington of W return» for eoanty officers from seethe  
t.xMninatU>n 
fcsïïSsSSS 
IîSSSî- * x\ Uca'ry «'· Walker, candidal*· for CO·»- 
-e\eutv*two votes, iuatcad of I'll '\'i r Walki·r The returns fro» the ."iïïL. ·:«Λ-< tw , 4n«, 
., rK Whether this la a duty that eaunot 
u eutru-wd tu another b » «iucetioa *rt 
\..r itled. There are other error» of a I ÛThira. ter. but :he.»e suffl^how^ trnth of <>nr remark» concerning t e 
j tioti ,Ί town officers. 
.*ΙΓ. I>iΗ TQliJltu^ mai III miuuiuu 
l«, tie tbqvc informality of the return from 
IV, krteld, the warrant for town meeting 
wis defective, In mat οτω menjber of the 
{ U>anl of Stld'tmca *i;;n«-d tt««; ui»tu«-« of 
iiin as»>>ciaU-s to the Instrument. without 
vj.o-.ai authority, iu Water for J, the bal- 
lot box w a» carried froui the town hall to 
tu· road. where a ballot wa« received by 
the town officers. While the Republicans 
of Oxford County would not sussent the 
propriety of depriv .ux a lowu of ibt vote 
on aeeount of each informalities. they pn>- 
pose that defrct* in this fusion County 
•.hall be treated the same a* they are in 
Couutie> that have a Republican majority. 
TberefL.ro, ilr. Bisbce. x-» attorney for 
our candidate*, La* nerved written notice 
upou Governor Uarcelon, notifying him of 
th* -e defects. and a>kln«r for a hcurint» in 
the matter l!'any informality can make 
a return "fatally defective," it s et-m s the 
I 
error ofuot statiuj; the uauu- of any town 
in the document would be such an In- 
formality. A> such a ruling would elect 
the entire board of Republican County of- 
j Dors, w« liavc no idea that it will be 
glV. I. 
We learn. Monday morning, that Mr. 
Pillsbnry has notified the Democrats of 
Bucktleld that their return- for County of- 
ficers will becouutcd, notwithstanding the 
return does uot designate the towu from 
which It came. 
It will be noted that we put if "not 
corrected" by the Council in Italic letters, 
because there bad been a refusal to allow 
corrections before this. The defect in 
these towns was made public, and the 
emphasis vv as laid on these words for the 
purjKwe of preventing any alteration in 
Fusion returns, when they were not al- 
low ed io Republican. Mr. Farrington 
and Mr. BNbee both noted these errors in 
the return* to "make avurance doubly 
sure They could have had no objec t iu 
selecting the Hebron return unless it was 
defective as stated. 
Mr. Farrington's positive and minute 
testimony before the Hale Committee is 
alone suftcient to out-balance the pretend- 
ed "defense" in this caw?; but corroborat- 
ed as it is by other-testimony and docu- 
ment*, it can leave no doubts in the mind 
of any candid thinker, that the return 
was altered between the 8th day of Jan- 
oar) t;nd the time of tabulation. 
We give Mr. Farrington's testimony in 
fulL 
cjui-stu.n—I call vonr attention to the 
return for county ottkers from the towu 
of llcljr"u. marked MJBsAAtt /. 0. 1). Β 
L i ri <jf CviMiailtee," and ask you whether 
or uui you saw the return when you were 
hen·· whether you have any doubt that Is 
the return yoc saw» 
Answer.—I thiuk it is the saute return. 
I although if it is, there have been some 
i haug«s made iu it. 
Ι ψ.—Outside of the chauges? 
Α.—I should say it was the same return. 
ij state to the committee the names of 
th»· partie» who were voted for, ft>r County 
Commissioner/ 
A.—TUe>" were Frank V. Bradley, Be- 
pu-jùcau cunuuiikte, aud ileury G. Walker, 
Fusion candidate. 
-Were you acquainted with both par- 
ties? 
Α.—Very well indeed. 
l^.—Frank Y. Bradley from the town 
where yon roaidt ? 
Α.-ΥΛ ileury G. Walker wan long a 
resident there, and loug a neighbor, but he 
uow lives In the adjoining town of Lorell. 
Q.-A man yon are well acquainted with? 
Α.—Ye». 
y.—When you examined that return,— 
cxamiuiug the name of llenry G. Walker. 
—« ailing your attention particularly to i 
that,—at that time how did you And it I 
written? 
A.—I found it written "Hmry Ç. Walk- 
er." j 
Ι lljf Mr. luj/<tll»: 
—December eighth? ^ 
A—Yes; the eveulug of December 
eighth. 
By Mr. Straw : 
Q—Dltl yon make a ofcmor&ndam at the 
tine? 
"A.-·Ye·. 
Q.—And knew the parties perfectly? 
A.—Yes. 
Q.—How do you And that written now? 
Α.—"Henry G. Walker," it would be 
called, 1 should May. 
ψ.—lia» or ha· not the "C." been changed 
to "U." by adding a line to it? 
A.—it Jul*. 
—Whether or not you find the original 
mill epon the paper, so It can he 
clearly eeen and Identified without the aid 
of a glass? 
Α.—It looks so to ι ne. 
Q.a-How was it changed? 
Α.—I should suppose it was changed by 
making an additional pen mark dowu. 
(j._lX>es It or not appear upou ils face 
clearly? 
A.—Yes, sir. 
y.—χι,© top of the pen mark commenc- 
ing with tlie bottom, of the "C." and ex- 
tending down through the loop, making a 
"G." of It? 
Α.—Yes, sir; I called the attention of 
the Council to the fkct at the time. 
g.—Yon called the attention of the Coun- 
cil at the time to the fact that the return, 
a* it ap|>earcd before theiu, wn for llmry 
r. HVtrr· 
A.—I called the attention of Councillor 
Foster to it. and he examined It with me. 
y.—Whether or not It appears on the 
face of tlii» that it was written with 
dtflbrart ink from what the original 8m| 
Ç. II' ι'1· r waa written with? 
Α.—Yes. I should say so. 
(j —Has or not that return been changed 
«luce you saw It here on the eighth day of 
December, by chauging the into a 
'·(."? 
Λ.—Yes, it has. 
/<</ Mr. C"»k : 
ψ.—Would that have affected the result 
in any wa\ ? 
A.—I am uot ccrtaiu whether, alone, it 
would have atfected the result of that· 
oflke. 
H" Mr. Strvut 
g —If the vote for Henry t«. Walker, a* 
it now appear», had tieen thrown out upon 
th·* ground that it appenreil upon th·* re- 
turn for "Hrnry < M'ii/A. r." what differ- 
ence woul.yt have made in the aggregate 
vote which he received? 
A. —Seventy-two vote» 
ψ — Whether or not you communicated 
thi< fart to any person or to the Orf»ril 
/*·«». ? 
A.—I ^eut it to the /> „n*cr<it. 
g — Kcad to the committee th·· article in 
that paj>er vvhicli refer* to the ii:iir|e of 
//■ ury ( D'uUf r f 
\ -"The town of Hebron give* Henry 
C. Walker, candidate for Commissioner, 
s< \eiitv two v<>!t··». Instead of Henry ti. 
Walker.- 
tj 1 uuderstand yon to say you called 
the aUcUtioii of John H Foster, oue of the 
Ί. to th·· condition of tint returu at 
th.it time? 
A -I did. 
t4· —Did he mak»· any reintrk η·μ«ιΙ It 
that you reui··ailier.' 
Α.—Ile asked me whether it wa» the 
l{e|Mblicau or Fusion candidate, Haying 
that he lui ij it e*.in}iiied 11»-· returns ami 
did not know the partlcg. 
—Did yon tell him? 
I Α.—I told him that it was for the Fusion 
candidate,—that he wi« the Fusion candl- 
; date. 
if S.» tliat fact wi» understood after 
that by him? 
\.—I told him.. 
«J.— Is tliere any other fact you know in 
relation U> thai identical niatt«*r. on either 
side, affecting It In any way? If so, state 
il ιο the committee, 
V —I do not know of anythiug now. 
g -You have no personal know ledge by 
whom the change was made? 
A.—I have uot. 
B'j Vr. Jnyitfh : 
ii —Did you call the attentlou of any 
other member of the Council to the "C"j 
iu that name? 
A.—1 do uot thiuk 1 did. 
g —Where waa this? 
A lu the Couucil Hoom. 
v; —Any others of the Council present? 
X There were two or three; I thiuk 
that Mr. Brown waa present aud I think 
Mr. Monroe was prtueut. 'i'hey were uot 
dotug auy bukiucs· ; it wa* uot a »o»>i"U 
of the Council; but there were two or 
three Councillors aside from Mr. Foster; 
1 do not kn>>w but Mr. Chase was In the 
Council Koom a part nf the time. 
y.—Were they within hearing, and lis- 
teniug to your conversation? 
A. -I do not know that they were; Mr. 
Foster an.l 1 sat down at the Council tabll·, 
and he ^ot these returns and sat dowu by 
me and we examined them together, he 
isit'u* ν*> α#»· 
g —Do the Mhi> remark» apply to the 
return from Brownfleld? did you call any- 
body's attention to that return except Mr. 
Vo«ter'M? 
Λ.—No, 1 do not think I did. 
g—To any person outside of Mie Couu- 
cil'i 
Α.- I mentioned the fact outside, 
ψ. I mean there was no other person 
to whom you showed It? 
Α.—I think uot. 
fly Mr Hill : 
H.—What time in the season was it you 
were there? 
Λ ΓUe ci^iitli of December, Moudsy 
evening. 
Il y Vr. Imjdlli : 
y Was the Gortrnor present? 
A- No ; J should say not. 
No honest m^n can vote to sustain a 
party or the men \>ho countenanced or 
assisted in such fraudulent action. Yet 
every man who votes the Fusion ticket 
does just that thiug. 
Since writing the above, we have re- 
ceived tl;e following additional testimony 
to prove the falsity of the ,fd^fen*e." 
It is a letter from the Town Clerk of 
Hebron, « ho made out the return, and 
who, it will be seen, déclarée positively 
that the return was altered after it left 
his hands. 
k*si IlKjjittj.N, July 28, ltWi). 
ÙKi>. 1). ûhbtÎ, es»j., 
l**ar Sir :—I deceived by insil a copy of 
Keport of the .loinl Select Committee to 
inquire luto the condition of the Election 
Returns of Sept. *, 1879, jtc.—for which 
please accept my thanks. 1 was much 
amused ou eyaiuiulug the fac simile of the 
return from the town of Hebron, a# ftxjud 
in "Kxhibit V". where the letter 0,"errou- 
eousiy written bv mistake,", had been 
changed to (· in the name of Henry G. 
Walker. I Immediately recognized that 
return to be iu my hnnd-wrltinf, and am 
able to say most ι·rnphaticall·/ and 
lixtltj that the altera(!ou was not m*de by 
me. If the stupid rogue who made the alter- 
ation. had had sagacity enough to have 
carefhlly observed the capital G In my offi- 
cial signature to the return, he might have 
made a less bungliug imitation. 
Very truly yours, 
Gkorck Cobb. 
—It is tutid that the Hon. Sidney Per- 
ham, who has so long neglected hit» pri- 
vate affairs for the benelit of the public, 
will withdraw from the government ser- 
vice on the 3d of March ne*U—Xeic Jjelit/· 
ion. 
It is said that after the Presidential 
election, Her. J. Λ. Seitz, who has been 
fed by the confusion party since his depo· 
sition from the ministry and conversion 
to the Democratic party, will go oat of 
the unprofitable business of conducting a 
hybrid newspaper. 
UEFORM CLUB CONVENTION. 
I Oxford CounirBeform Club convent^ 
waa called to ofjer at the Congregation^) 
church, Sooth Wtterford. ση Friday, Jul* 
80, 1880, by J. F. Stanley uf the Coenty 
Committee. 
Rev. Mr. Ceiter offered prayer. Chas. 
O. Godwin of So. Waterford was chosen 
Président, and Geo. II. Watkiuit of Parh 
Secretary. 
The following Vice President* were 
•elected from the various clubs repre· 
Heated .- 
IMxflcld, W. W. Abbott. 
Bucktleld, Dr. Cha*. Brldgham. 
Paris, J. II. Rawson. 
Bryant's Pond, Caleb Bcsse. 
So. Waterford, Caleb Ayer. 
Norway, C. F. Lonl. 
C-anton. Harvey Klpley. 
On motion, the following were chosen 
honorary member* of the convention : 
Ε. II. Horr of Lewistou. 
Geo. II. Qodwlu of Auburn. 
Geo. Green of Bolster's Mills. 
Chas. Steven* of Bolster's Mills. 
The Allowing committees were appoint- 
ai : . 
"* Order çf Jiuêim-Λ*.—David Knapp of 
i\oriv«ï. i, y- Stanley of l'aria. James M. Shaw of Waterford. 
Oh flrt<>iutinn$.—W. T. Eaetls of Dix· 
tield, J. 1). Hodge of Canton, John Devine 
I of Norway. 
I On l.<tc<i(ii,n.—Caleb Besse of Bryaut's 
Poud, N. D. Centre of Waterford, Dr. 
{ Chas. Brldgham of Bucktlcid. 
On motion, the present County Com- 
mittee was re-elected. Its mem tiers are 
J F. Stanley of Paris, C. ». Godwin of 
aterford, llarvey Ittpley of Canton. 
On motion of David Knapp, the tempo- 
rary organization was made permanent, 
ι At 11 ;.T0 a. in., the cosTentlou proc#«*ded 
to hear reports of the standing of the 
j various clubs. 
Ditfltld—W. W. Abbott has better hopes 
of the success of the club ttiAU ever before. 
Kecent additions to the club have beeu 
made from thoae who needed its help. 
Holds regular meeting* every Tuesday 
evening. Ha* a valuable ladies' aid ihk-I- 
ety which d»>e* a great amount of good. 
One encouraging feature of the club is in 
the fact that so many young meu and boys 
belong to it. 
—Dr. ('has. Ilridgham reports 
that there are no marked changes in this 
club for three months. The member· are 
firm and united as ever. The club Is In a 
flourishing condition, and holds regular 
meetings, though they 1 are not so fully 
attended at this busy season of the year, 
a* they wire in cooler days. Has a very 
> flic lent ladiea aid MM'lety. 
/'»it.—J. II. IUwjmjo reports that this 
club ha» held uo meeUugs for the past 
three mouth», though, many of its mem- 
ber* remain lirm adi orates of total absti- 
nence. vjulu· a uûinber of th.*»e who 
signed have I·.M thejfr interval in the work. 
Hope* to start aoeW In the fall, and con 
tinm its work of rescuing the perishing. 
ΗγψιηΙ « Puml.—CaWi Dessey re|M>rts 
that tliis club ha* made some progress in 
the past three months. New names bave 
been added to the pledge, and a few have 
fallen from their early prort-ssious. Sev- 
euty-tlve per cent. of the four hundred 
signer* arc now sound, Milistautial tcin- 
pefauce Juui, and good citizens. The 
meeting* are regularly maintained ou tfliu- 
day evenings, and are well attended. The 
ladies aid society is a great help, doing 
more than could be ex|»ected of it. Is a 
gn at aid in financial matters. 
A*. tt'atrrf<>r<l.—C. Jt. Aver reports that 
the club in onl/ a year old, yet It contains 
a good number of sound reformers who 
have abandoned their cujks and become 
advocate» .of total abstinence. Several 
new members have been added during the 
past throw mouths, and they are all hard at 
work for the cause. Club is assisted by a 
good ladies' aid society, which he thinks 
is one of the best for It* age to be round 
In the County. 
.Xvneajf.—v. f'.-i^oru répons «us ciuu 
to Ικ· flourishing finely. Holds its regular 
weekly meetings, is assisted by au excel- 
lent ladies" aid society, and ha* connected 
with it, a Juvenile temperance society. 
The meetings ar<· ail well attended, and 
new signature») have been received on the 
pledge during the last quarter. 
Canton. — Harvey Hipley reports that 
this club is alive and still works for the 
cause though many leading men do not 
give it the aid tht^v should. The ladle*' 
aid society Is a great help to the work. 
There have helu gome additions during 
the last quarter. Au influx of laborers lu 
consequence of new enterprises, gives the 
club new opportunities to work. 
All the clubs represented having been 
reported, the regular business session was 
resumed. 
On motion of David Hnapp it was 
\'<4rJ, that all resolution* be presented 
to the committee ou resolutions without 
debate. 
The delegates firoin other counties were 
then invited to report progress In their 
localities. 
Horr of I«ewiston, said that there was a 
good club in that city which did noble work 
for the cause. Four years ago It picked 
him up from the gutter, and for many 
others It had done as much. 
Bro. Geo. A. Godwin of Auburn, said 
their club was a good working club ; was 
assisted by the (<ewiston club, and that It 
was constantly saving men. Their motto 
was "Hold the Fort," and they lived up to 
.that motto. 
Bro. Green of Bolster's Hills, reported 
his club to be in a better condition than 
ever before. Has not lost a member by 
drink for flve years. A few have broken 
the pledge but have been reclaimed. 
There are now no drinking men in town, all 
having signed the pledge. 
Committee on order of business reported 
for the afternoon session. 
After adjournment, all visiting members 
were Invited to Grange Hall, where aboun- 
tlfal dinner had been prepared by tbe ladies 
of Waterford. Two tables the length of 
the hall were loaded with tempting arti- 
cles of food, to which the reformers de- 
voted themselves with a zeal worthy of 
the cause. All were well provided for, and 
there was an abundance remaining, 
▲rrasoox. 
At 1:30 p. m., Rev. Mr. Centre conduct- 
ed a praise meeting, which wae participat- 
ed in by many of the friends qf temperance 
and religion- 
The regular session of the oonventlon 
was called to order at 9 o'clock, by the 
president. 
Song, "Only an Armor-Bearer." 
After prayer the committee on location 
reported that the next meeting be held at 
Bryant's Fond. This report was finally 
adopted after debate. *■ 
Bro. W. T. Kustis from the committee 
resolutions report*! the following : 
emberlec. wM» ar»tltode to God, 
>r Jje yean "Temperance Reform*) -*·** «May hôfceehappy In Oxford 
jntj, we, delegate* to the ••Reform Club 
County Convention" aeemhlcd in Sooth 
I W«yrtbr4 this SOth d*y of July, 1880, do 
hereby Resolve: 
let, That la our peculiar work we should 
ever remember that our chief corner atone 
li non-political, uoo-sectariau and non- 
prosecuting, with "malice toward none hut 
charity for all." 
JM, That J .ailles Aid Aoclttie* and all 
organizations of like character, we hereby 
aud dally thank in our h carta and ask for 
God's richest blessing upon them all. 
3d, That to the free* who have ao kind- 
ly published the call, to the K. U. Companies 
who have reduced their fare and are ever 
ready to extend courtesies, our earnest 
thauks are due and are hereby given. 
4th, That with tearfol eyes, with loving 
hearts, and with more than cordial 
sympathy, we extend a loving hand to our 
brother and sister Bridgham of Buckfleld, 
who so recently have been afflicted by the 
"dark messenger" in their home circle. 
May they, even with bruised hearts, be 
ready to say "He doeth all things well.·· 
and patiently wait till they are called to 
Join the little hands that are holding the 
"Golden Gates ajar." 
4th, Our hearts are made warm with 
Îratltudc for the kind greeting and lavish oepitallty of the citizens of Waterford, | 
and we thank them <!arnestly. praying that 
the great enemy may never bring sorrow 
across their thresholds. 
Wm. Kt'STia, 
John Pkvink, 
JOHM I). IIODOK. 
Committee. 
Report accepted ami resolntlon* adopt 
«!. 
Mr. James M. Shaw of Waterford was 
called lo the staud and made a good speech 
j 
in favor of temperance·, and for the reform 
I movement, which he considered to be the 
best temperance organization he had yet 
met with. 
j Song. "Rally for the Cause, Boys." 
On motion of Mr. Foetcrof Buckfleld, 
j speakers were limited to 
Ave minutes dur- 
ing the afternoon session. 
j llro. Hodge of Canton told how as a 
! bow he win led Into drinking habits by the 
UM' "Bht drinks In company with l»oy 
, companions. Il<* was warne<l by old peo- 
I pie nut to drink too much. Now we have 
more light, and advise all to abstain totally. 
Ue always thought he would not drink to 
Intoxication, but could not resist, till he 
left It alone entirely. 
Bro. Rasmus, a colored gentleman from 
Norway, thought reform meant to ^urn 
right abont,—not to leave off one sin and 
tak·· up si*. Reformers were building on 
j the 
n«:k of total abstinence, and by God's 
I help would succeed In thi good work 
W. W. Abbott of IHxflrld came with his 
delegation from 1)1 χ field, a distance of 
forty mile», to show their interest In the 
K<>od work, and to help the cause. He 
has had four years' experience lu the reform 
movement. He told of what it had doue 
for Dlxfleld. 
Song, "Rescue the Perishing," 
Hro. Lovejoy of Norway said thkt he I 
had been dragged down by rum. but that 
he was saved four year» agi» last April, by 
signing the pledge, since which time he 
had beeu Jed iuto better and holier living. 
C. R. Ayer or Waterford had beeu u 
reformer one year. He was well pleased 
with the result, and proposed to coutlnuc 
In the good work. He spoke with much 
feeliug of the distress which intoxication 
brought into a family, and of the change! 
wrought by reform. 
Song, "Buckle on the Armor." 
(*«·<>. II. Watklns of Paris was lnt*re*ted 
in temperance work. lie signed the reform 
pledge at Norway, the first tliqe it »'*« 
preseutcd in this county. Had little Idea 
then of the magnitude of the proportions 
the movement would assume, but was glati 
t<> see U spread all over Oxford Cbunty an 
it has «loue. Hoped it would yet redeem 
every drinking man in Its borders. 
Κ. II. Brown of Norway said that these 
clubs worked for the salvation of men. 
One man saved wis worth all the work 
put into the movement. All ohquld exert 
tUeir lufluence far the right, though they 
were obliged to make Home sacrifice*. 
Hn>. David knapp of Norway called 
himself a six year old. Said some one 
had Mid there was an elevator extending 
from the gutter to glory. Declared they 
had one in Norway, and that some of the 
reformers had gone pretty far up on it. 
Said the recent good work iu Norway 
resulted from prayers by the ladies aid 
society. 
Caleb Bessy of Bryant's Food, had been 
a drinking man. Had abused himself with 
drink, and had abused his family as all 
drioklug men do, but for four years aud 
eight months he had stood a tlrm temper- 
ance man. By the help of God he would 
live and die a sober man. 
Jones HHborn of Paris, says he Is a good 
reformer. For four years he has taken uo 
Intoxicating drink, not so much as even a 
glass of lemonade. In 1849 was lu Cali- 
fornia where he has seen the time that a 
$20 gold piece was paid for a bottle of 
liquor. That was money enough to pay 
all his expenses at all the quarterly Reform 
Club Conventions for more than ten yeaas. 
He had sailed all over the world and bad 
seen all the evils of lutoxicatlon. Here- 
after he should lead a temperate life, and 
no one could insult bin) more then by of- 
fering htm drink—even cider. 
Geo. H. Godwin of Auburn, has had 
some experience in drink. He had never 
expected to stand In a sacred house and to 
be engaged In this sacred work ; but he 
was here in earnest, a temperance man. 
He was done with liquor forever. 
Geo. Hilton of South Waterford, had 
been sober for a little more thau a year. 
Now he can shout aud enjoy himself with- 
out being suspected of drunkenness. He 
had learned to enjoy this life of sobriety 
and found more satisfaction In It than ip 
drinking. He spuke uf the good ladlee 
aid at So. Waterford. 
Song, "Where are the Reapers." 
J. H. Rawson, of Paris Hill, was ready 
to give his aid and voice to the cause. It 
had cost him more for an evening's spree 
than it would cost for reform work In ten 
years. Reform was lees expensive as well 
as so much better for the Individual. He 
called on the ladle· to aid in the work. He 
told them they cpeld always succeed where 
the men had IWied ; and that they had a 
greater iniuence than they thought. 
Song, "Wonderful Words of Lift." 
Pre·. Godwin gar· the cider jug a kick 
before he introduced the next speaker. 
Rev. Mr. Record, of BucMeld, found 
clergymen, doctors, lawyer· and manufac- 
turers all engaged in this good work. It : 
was a glorious eaoae, and If the spirit of 
God was allowed to work tt won Id nit aU 
Ζ "Ζ enthusUMte dnrlef lb· eetire 
t contributed ««k » «* I*»1 """" 
and rood WUl of tiM OCCâMlOU 
^D?Ch* Bridftae called himself one IuTm H.-KI If Βπ». 
Knanfi «|»vU4r «M divided into yeA^7 
aectldM, be would occupy the fourth. J e ZoT* meeting, and the c.u«. He 
thanked the convention for Ua potion· of sympathy, and ïpoke briefly of hie lo«.
Three of ht» children having «lied of 
diphtheria In the laat ten day»· 
Song, ··Something to do. 
J. II. Bolster of Norway ha* been for 
two years tWl I. «* »«* 
lt 1wtur .Ml letter. epok« «"» 
mating» « Norway ««1 of the l°wre.t 10 
this gathering. 
-j. 
Bro. Chaa· Foater of BedJiM was 
troducad by thapwaldtaf o**r a* the man 
whose word. and Influence h.d greatly 
aided in hla reform. Mr. Foater "til 
interested in the work. Ha made per.ou.1 
allusions to Bro. Godwin, Bro. Brldgham 
and other· who had come oat for the rig 
and told hi. Joy at their coarae. He also 
complimented the aid society of Waterford 
ami all those who had added to the Interest 
of this session. 
Bro. Ilorr, of Lewlaton. says he has en- 
joyed the past four years of #obrlety. 
Notice the change in men who have re- 
formed and particularly in relation to their 
tastes for amusement. Now they enjoyed 
their homes when formally they sought 
billiard saloons and bowllug alleys. 
Thoa. Brldgham of Buckfleld is glad to 
meet the friends of temperance from all 
parts of the county, and liellevea that all 
an- well paid fur comlug to such gather- 
ings. They are important iu exciting sym- 
pathy f<»r the work ami lu promotluf har- 
mony among the people. 
W. T. Kustls of Dixfleld spoke of the 
friendships made in this work, and of the 
helping hands which it extended to all. 
He then turned to a worsted picture which 
hung on the wall, and made application of 
its points. 
This picture was worked on Briatol 
t»oard by Mrs. Bailey of Uwlaton, and 
presented to Chas. O. Godwin of Water- 
ford. it represented the bine sea with a 
war ν easel ou it. This vessel was headed 
toward a house ladled Hum aud Gin, aud 
hail 1U guns trained on the bnildlBg. 
Above the vessel were the words, "With 
the help of God we will keep the Irou 
Clad Pledge," the last three wonls being 
on the vessel as it» uame. Over the shop 
was inscribed, "Hum! Hum! what bast 
thon done ! Uulned father, mother, daugh- 
ter and sou," ami near its base the words, 
••I surrender." .U waa well framed, and 1 
offered a good subject for comment. Bro. 
Kustia made good use of It. 
Song. 
After the committee on business bad re- 
ported, Mr. ileorge F. Hammond, of 1'ar- 
ls presenter! the pietlge in words of great 
fervor and polntedneea. 
A supper was prepared for guests in the 
hall when· dinner was served and after 
grace was said by Rev. Mr. ( entre, the 
company took in a supply of fu*l U> keep 
the kettle warm for the evening exercises. 
» \ κχινη skssiov. 
A praise meeting was held froiu t! :30 till 
7 A:, p. m., conducted by Hev. Mr. Kecord 
of Buckfleld. 
looter HOHsum ww called to order i»y 
the prcsMfutf officer Who requested Itev. 
Mr. R<-cord to officiate a» chapUln. 
After Hinging "Wunderfkl WûHl» 1,1 
Mfe," I lev. Mr. Outer de||ve|«d aa address 
of welcom* to Λ·' deli'gâtw. 
Bro. Euatla ou behalf of the delegaU-s 
responded to Mr. Outer · remark*. afXer 
which there wa* singing, and a recitatlou 
by Master Frank Ayer, a bright little »ou 
of the President of the Waterford club. 
Uro. I»rd of Norway, aaya he is on Uift 
side of temperance. Most of tl»e drinking 
lu his section la by young men. Temper- 
ance worker* have much to encourage 
them. If they stand Arm their object will 
be accomplished. 
Bro. liuuham of Pari*, has l»«eu a temper- 
ance mau for four year*. Has enjoyed 
these year* as he never enjoyed-any before. 
He advises all to sign the pledge. 
11. 8. Heraey of Waterford. wbhea to be 
counted among the temperance workers. 
Bro. 8tewart of Bolster* Mill*, told a 
story to illustrate the point thai we must 
«tick to the work In ο**1"10 te*ve a cl,'ar 
record. 
W. W. Abbott of Dlxfleld, aaya that rum 
blighted the early day* of his life by getting 
the beat ofmember* of his fkmlly. Told 
a sheep story to illustrate the point that 
parents should set their boy* a good ex- 
ample. 
Ε. H. Brown of Norwayfegreea that the 
coat of temperance work la well Invented. 
Those who are Intereated should work 
more and would thus get better results. 
Hev. J. 8. Hlcharda of Waterford, aald he 
was a new man In town but he wlahed to 
be reckoned aa a temperance worker. Rum 
coata the country aixteen time* aa mnch aa 
gospel work costs, and ten tlmea aa much 
as education coata. 
Beaale Plummer-recited a pretty temper- 
ance poem. 
Bro. Thoa. Brldghara would aeparate hie 
year* of temperance from the paal with a 
veil. The temperate year* have been hap- 
py ones ; the Intemperate year* are wasted 
years. There le no reason for Indulging In 
liquor. It does no good, but harm always. 
Song and collection. 
A. S. Kimball, esq., of Watertord, was 
glad to welcome friends from all parte of 
Qxfbrd County to this his native town. It 
shows they have the Interest of this great 
in their hearts. This work is worthy 
of our best efforts and oar best thoughts. 
Moat of crime may be traoed to the intox- 
icating bowl. These societies hare a great 
influence in moulding public opinion so as 
to enact and enforce laws for the auppres- 
■lon of the liquor traffic, which la the foun- 
dation of eo much crime. The work will go 
on tin It has accomplished the beat wishes 
of the best mea 1· the land. 
John Devine of Norway has kept the 
pledge and has led a temperate life since 
1875. His home and fkmlly were «hanged 
klace he became tewperate, and he had 
made many new and dear frieada. Farm- 
era and others sboald avoid the uae of 
dder. 
Harvey Ripley, of Canton, over 80 year·» 
jf age, advised the young men to take a 
Irm staad agalast the ass of llqnor, sad to 
Mcome known as sdvocates of temper· 
taee. 
Bro. Hackett, of Llvenaore, had kept his 
pledge, bore down hard on cider, and de- 
sisted that cold water was the best of ail 
iriaks. 
Dr. Chae. Brldgham love» io «peak u{ 
thin good aau* which I* dear to his heart. 
Told of IiIh eldest girl who said the Iohi of 
brother* and sister* wa* oot no bad a* to 
have her father break hi* pledge. h,. 
could never break hi* while that 
thought lived with him Ile i* also bitu-r 
again*t the o*e of cider. 
Soug, "Wonderful Words of Life". 
Orrin (iodwin, of Waterford, is on the 
«•Ui«- of temper*!»····, and want* to be knowu 
all over the County a* a temperance mau. 
Hro. Foster, of Burktlt&l, ha.I a general 
good word to «ay for all who had helped 
Hie exercise· along. He le a firm temper- 
ance ni.tn. II· 1" oppoaed to cider. 
Dr. W. Γ. Shftteck, of the Maine Hygfen. 
Ic Institute at Waterford, wanted to I» 
put on record a* a temperance man. HI* 
father waa a temperance man in Bo·ton an·! 
Uught him to follow that path of sobriety. 
Ill* father,with Lyman Beecher and other*, 
formed one of the ttrst temperance socio- 
ties Id Boston. Early in life he saw Dan- 
iel Webster intoxicated, and it assisted 
him in bis endeavor to become a temper- 
ance man. Ill· time wa* so fully occupied 
with professional work that he eoald Uot 
engage In the local work. He closet! with 
this sentiment. "The ladies— the only iu- 
toxicant which should come in contact with 
a man's lips." 
David Knapp of Norway, said he made 
do distinction In liquors. He considered 
the ten per ceut of alcohol In cider or In med- 
icine a* bad as It wa* In rum. Ile adsi«< I 
young laities to shun those men whu me l 
lienors. and who Would Dot abandon the 
practice for their -»ake-t. Young woiuen 
have a great Influence and I hey should 
exert it. 
Caleb BeaHe of Bryant's Fond, aga.n 
spoke of his experience and of the happy 
four years aud eight months which he hud 
pasaed iu the walks of temperfbee. 
Kev. Mr. Records has had some ctperi- 
ence with alcohol. After twenty-elgl,:, 
years of age he had learned to use liquor*, 
but by the grace of God be bad been r··-* 
claimed. If all would llsteu to the prom;· 
tings of Ood's spirit, they would walk lb λ 
higher life. 
After singlug, Bro. Euttla presented the 
pledge In so eloquent and touching a man- 
ner a* to bring t»ar* to many eye·. He re- 
lated Ills own history and presented it a* 
warning to young men. 
While singing the "Reformer* Battie 
Cry," <|uite a number of *lgnatures wer- 
added to the pledge, after which, one of the 
best· meetings of its kind ever held, wan 
adjourned. 
___________ 
NORWAY FLAG RAISING. 
Immexse Gathering.—Οχροκη Coist> 
Ht.ri Bt.UAM·> Awake. — Borxn το 
Ooxdimx the Steai..—A BeaiTi- 
kvl Flag.—Band Mrsic.—Oixi— 
SrEEiiisa.—Η ox. \Vm. F. Fevr..— 
\V. 8. IloBivao*. 
Those who witnessed the immen-»- 
gathering at Norway, on Saturday even- 
ing last, could not fail to be impressed 
with the fact that Oxford County Repub- 
licans are awake to the importance of the 
coming election. At least two thousand 
|icop!c from Norway and adjoining town» 
atuw tnbled before the Heals Hotel at an 
early hour, to take part in the exerri*-· 
of raising a Garfield and Arthur iLg. 
A large procession from Paria, headed by 
Pari* Hill Brass Band, marched through 
the village of Norway, and waa greeted 
by cheers from the assembled crowd, and 
by music from Norway Cadet Band. The 
two bands then "fused," and played pat- 
riotic air· during the entire evening. 
David Knapp, e*q., of Norway, one 
of the oldest and firmest Republicans in 
this county, called the meeting to order 
and introduced W. S. Robinson of Hart- 
ford, who in a brief, eloquent speech 
stirred the people to deepest enthusiasm. 
His appeal* to *oldiers, as one who shared 
their hardships, had a marked influence, 
and fixed many in the determination 
never to deaert the old party which sus- 
tained them and their cause during the 
war. 
After Mr. Robiuson cloned, a large An 1 
beautiful flag wu thrown to the biwve 
amidst cheers, music, and the tiring of 
canon. 
When the enthusiasm had «ornewhit 
subsided, Mr. Knapp, in a few appro- 
priate words, introduced Hon. Wm. I' 
Krye, our present and the next Repre- 
sentative to Congress from this dietrk 
Mr. Frye «poke of General Garfield as 
man or the people, and paid a high 
tribute to his honesty and ability. He 
discussed the attempt ofUov. tiarcelon <V 
Co., to steal the State government of 
Maine, and warned all lover* of a re- 
public against endorsing such an in- 
famous proceeding. When Mr. Krye at- 
tempted to close his remarks, he 
greeted with such repeated appeal- t > 
"go on" that he continued and discussed 
national issues, the doctrine of State- 
Rights, election frauds in New York and 
in the South, and on request, the tariff 
He was not permitted to retire until If 
had spoken for nearly two hours. 
Robinson was again culled out, an l 
urged all voters to go home and work 
for victory which was sure to crown their 
efforts. 
Thua closed one of the grandest démon- 
strations held in this section since the 
times of '61 ; indeed men said it re- 
minded them of those days of trial and 
enthusiasm. 
—Mr. Alfred P. Andrews, of Paris, 
amuses himself by slurring his neighbor*, 
because they happen to be Republicans 
and to hold offices by the suffrage of our 
people. At the convention last year he 
rnurfced insultingly ■ that he did not 
want fcrfee one of them in office an hour 
longer. This year he turned toward some 
of them who were sitting in the Court 
House, during the convention, and re- 
peated this remark, intimating at the 
same time that they had bo buainesa to be 
present. He thought it better to do any 
thing, to swallow any dictation rather 
than allow them to hold office and dis- 
pense patronage. Perhaps Mr. Andrews 
is willing to pooket any abase which may 
be heaped upon him and his party by the 
Qreenbackers, bat we want him to under- 
stand that Puis Republicans resent his 
insulting language, tones and emphavs. 
They do not feel at all inferior to Mr. 
Andrews, and they do not care to be 
sneered at by a man whose reputation for 
honesty, integrity and business capacity 
is at least no Mtterthan their own. 
—The Iriak Wmrid haa Solon's steers 
labelled MRepublican Party" and "Dem- 
ocratic Party", to represent /usion in 
Main·. Thatt steers aie engaged in 
dragging a mortgaged house. 
—Mr. L- W. Jackaon has again brought 
the άηΛ ^n*n eon* to our office. He 
vrt-seaMd it laat Thursday. It was full, 
plump ami sweet. It grew in his corn 
field. and not in the (fanion. 
—We air requested to announce that 
Geo. Ρ Bisbee. Esq., and F. M. Fogg 
*ill discuss State issues at three places 
in Oxford County, next week. An- 
nouncements ot the several places will be 
made hereafter. 
—Those who read our full and aocu- 
rate report of the Democratic convention, 
Hill «ee that there was a trade made by 
*hkh the (ireenbackers were to support 
two straight-out Democrats in order to 
*cure the Democratic vote. Pefha|4 
then- was do fusion about that. 
—Thos. S. Bndgham, of Buckfield, 
>a id that lie wis Childs, of Milton, is a 
IVmocrat and that he only "calls himself 
a Oreenbacker/ If that is true, Mr. 
i 'hilds will please accept our complements 
with the remark that he is a sneaking, 
hypocritical spy in his political conduct. 
— The Bouton Γηι*ι.·η^ on the occa- 
sion of its fiftieth birthday, publishes a 
lai «imiiie of its tint edition. The head- 
ing reads "Daily Kvcning TVoasntyrf, 
K-ton, July J4, 1810, Vol. 1, No, 1". 
It is not quite so fine a specimen of typo- 
graphic excellence as the edition of 1&80. 
—Mr. Fogg said in hi- speech at So. 
pans, lueaday night, that it took mx 
Ι,.-η ιΦ'Λ .Journal* to make one # 'tfo «i 
/· ...rrmt. Judging from his talk on 
that occasion, it would take six Foggs to 
ru-ike * decent campaign speech. Sonic 
of his own voters are of the «une opinion. 
—It is stated on good authority that 
last Monday night at the fusion confer- 
ence ;n Norway, liquor was freely given 
to delegates, many of whom became in- 
toxicated. Some were so drunk on 
Tuesday, that they were housed all day 
ami not allowed to enter the convention. 
The 1 democrats of Oxford l ounty 
claim that their convention can only bind 
them to vote for 1 democrats. litem· 
barker· should assert ti.e same independ- 
« .ce. as they are the stronger party. The 
Fusion candidates tor Sheritf and l'om- 
misMOOer are uut-aua-out, uld-fa»hioru-d 
1W mocrats. 
It is seldom that a man is so com- 
pletely wiluxl a> *»s F-Jder Scitz when in 
tue l>em>icrat»c Convention, Mr. Ula( k 
turned upon him with the question. "Ik» 
you propose to crowd me out 
of the Dem- 
ocratic p*rt\." The sardonic «mile on 
hi> countenance lengthened while his body 
-hrunk till it wa* comprehended in the 
length of his boot leg. 
—If there was no wrong done by tho*e 
in authority last year, why did Fben K. 
Pillsbury, the acknowledged leader of 
the*·· f roes, W«*· ignominioualy from the 
State. i> soon as th* plot was reveal' ù 
and (xrerturacd ? This actios bJ Pille- 
bury ι» an ac knowledgement of fraud a::d 
an indication that he dul not carv to face 
fhe pet-pie alter it wa* disclosed. 
— Λ call has been isaued for a I>emu- 
rratic I ->iigi«»sioual Convention to be 
held at Auburn Hall. August 12, 1*80, 
to nominate a candidal* for this Dis- 
trict. The convention will prwt^bly en- 
«k>rse Κ >;g. The Fusion Democrat.* 
aie 
•aggrvs»ire, wkile the party principle men 
are m ( onsen ative that their influence 
goes for Utile in the nominations. 
—It was a notabl:- fact that all those 
Democrat» who favored County fusion, 
based their demande on the ground that 
they could drive Republicans out of the 
office*aud till tiiem with tlieirown friends. 
Thoe* who opjxjeed fuaijn believed then- 
was some honor in poiiUc», a jx*»ition to 
be maintained, and a principle «t Cake. 
It would not take a conscientious nvia 
long to «lucide which party to side w 1th. 
y.Xt ikmo*.—The Norway Hranch 
Ra'.Jiuad is booked for an excursion to 
I'rtlaod. the islands and Old Orchard 
Bea. h, on Tuesday, h λ re* : To Poft- 
land. $1 25: Did Orchard. #1.53: Inl- 
ands, #1.50 Childwa under 14 yean· 
of ag*·. to Portland and retura, "5 cents; 
Did Orchard and return, #1.05; u, îhc 
Islands and return, $1.00. l'ar« leave 
-Norway Station at 0:0? a. m. Return- 
ing lea\e Portland at 5:10 p. m 
K\Cl K-Mox tu Old Okciiabd.—Mt. 
Mica I>*ig<· of Odd Fellows, will cele- 
brate its sixth anniversary by an excur- 
sion to Old Orchard, next Wednesday. 
Fam for the round trip will be $ 1.20 iron» 
So. Paru, $1.25 trora Norway, $1.35 
ftwn West Pari*. The excursion will 
fo on the early morning train which 
leaves So. Paris at 6: 15, a. ra.. Norway 
at 6: 10. West Paris at 5: 45. The ex- 
cursion will be an enjoyable one. There 
are few who cannot afford to take a day's 
vacation on such favorable ternu» as arc 
here offered. 
CKNSl'S NÛTKS. 
Qtuuiwoop, July 23. 
iUiiUit uf ItriM'Crat I send you a few 
■têtu» relating to the ('eusus. Whole num- 
ber of Inhabitant*. 83» : families. 17*»; 
dwelling house·. lùH ; farms, lié. oldest 
m Air John Κ i tie id, Aged :»2 ; oldest female, 
Jsnette Aerriek. aged tlO: youngest persan 
ι day. Number between *0 aud Ά», 
lj : uum^ter between 70 and «ο, 34. Births, 
21 : JeaUu, 7. 
Κ W. Pbmlsk. Kbu iterator. 
Cw itwt in T»av*miO.—Printed ou 
the su iuui« r time-tabie of the Boston and 
Albany Uatlroad U a paragraph rc^uestln^. 
in usual form. travellers to report incivility 
ou tne part of ike employes, Ac., but with 
the unusual Addition of a suggealiuu "that 
courtesy is equally commendable wtu-iher 
practiced by the railroad employe or the 
passenger. 
" That thin should be called for 
is rather a severe commentary upon the 
habit* "t Um travelliug public. But it Is a 
truNm that contempt breeds contempt, 
and we have great sympathy for the rail- 
road employe who, after many attempts to 
treat every i>a*»euger courteously, has 
«uccumbed to the constaut snubblug or ill- 
brvetiing, and In return couducts himself 
with tofty disdain, «pringibg from a sense 
of self respect, which repels advances and 
a«me* as defensive armor agaiust the 
arruws of incivility to which he is too often 
•ebjected. Τ roe gentlemen or ladies do 
not leave their good manner* at home, but 
arei Urthed with them as with a garment 
when they travel abroad, making all whofti 
th^y um«c feel at tkelr ease, and conscious 
of the refinement of their preacnck.—Lok- 
*im .¥di/. 
Mi KDkaat) is La a ι> ν α lk.—Τbe remains 
of John Car ville, the policeiaaa murdered 
by a rough m Lead ν il le, July 14, reached 
Lewiston Monday. The funeral took 
Place Tuesday. Carrflle was formerly 
éeputj marshal of Uwiawn. 
DEATH OF DK S II TKWKSBl'KV. 
Or. S. 11. Tewksbury die»! su 1 lenly yes- 
terday afternoon »; his r^hlcuce in l>eer- 
ing. I Ji>t M on lijr afternoon he was 
itUckrd wit'i acute pneumonia iod In a 
short time succwni κ-.l lu the Untwr 
MinuH Henry I'^wksbary w*t> boru in 
Oxford in this Stale, March fti, 181». II .· 
prepared for college at Hebron Academy, 
j studied medittue with his father and gradu- 
ated iu the medical department at Bowdoin 
college in the year W41. The followiuf 
wluter lie attended let-lure* at Harvard col- 
lège. and In 1843 be^an practice at Frank- 
fort. During the wiuler of 1S43-4, he 
; farther prosecuted his medical studies at 
the College of Physicians iu New York. 
After reinainiug a »hort tliue lu Frauklort 
he returned to Oxford, where In lsli ho 
married Diana Eaton, daughter of Cyrus 
Shaw of thai place, aud entered into prac- 
tice at Oxford with his father. 
Two years after the death of his father 
he moved to Portland where he contiuued 
the practice of n»««diclne and surgery, antl 
in the Utter ranked among the tlrst in the 
Male. He was appoiuleu acliug asalhlant 
surgeon under General Andersou. 
Dr Tewksbnry early Identified himself 
with the prograa· of the Maine .\fedlcal 
Association (of which his father was oue 
of the founders) ami was ihoscu president 
of that !>ody iu ISCC. delivering his In- 
augural In June of the year following. 
This address deserve* more than a passing 
notice, lor then, for the tir»t time, did the 
tucdical profession of the State have their 
attention called to matters of a public 
character. 
The anatomy bill was brought U» the 
notice of the pcofatskiu, and Dr. Tcwks- 
bury labored zealously but unsuccessfully 
before the State Legislature iu its behalf. 
He rtrst called attention to the matter of 
compulsory vaccination. In this addre*», 
too, the matter of establishing the Maine 
General Hospital was tlrst mentioued. atal 
the initiators steps towards forwarding 
this State charity were, upou the strength 
of Ills su^^eotiou, adopted. 
Of Dr. Tewksbury's skill and suceexa in 
the practice of his profession it i- needless 
to speak For years his name and fame 
have Ijet-u household words lu the Ιιοπκ s 
of this State. Ile was known to the citi- 
zens of l'ortlaud as kind-hearted, out 
spoken anil frank iu his ways, persistent 
to corry forward to a successful comple- 
tion whatever he conceived to bo right, 
and uncommonly encouraging to the 
younger members of the profession, whom 
he was ever ready to counsel and assist. 
He leaves.a widow, but no children. 
The fuueral took place Thursday all· r· 
noon at .'.iWi o'clock from his late residence 
lu Peering. The services were conducted 
bv Rev. Mr. Feun. — AY»>w tkr ;Vrf/n»/ 
A'irrrti* ry 
I.KNGTUY FASTI NUS. 
The Philadelphia Tiw» prints an no- 
couut of the wonderful fa>t of a fanner 
named Jacou Shallcross of Franklin, l'a., 
who lived without solhl food from the l.'ttli 
of December. H7U, to ttie ètk of March, 
lin, a period of eighty-four days. nhall- 
cr>*»* was a wealthy and hard-wurklug 
ftrruer. who led an active out-door liic, and 
«ι» very fond of tUhitig and hunting. II» 
ν .u never Idle iu his liΓ·* until Ι*:η, and 
aud then old \«egan to te'l upon him 
He had bwa huift-riuj fronj catirrh for 
more than forty year», aud this La ;>> a 
sever»· attack of bilious nes« and 4jr«pep»la 
which courlii«*d hi:n to his hed. lie was 
ttjen eighty yc.irs of agi Ile had always 
be·» *ia»rly eater, but during hi» elck- 
neaa he reru»«u all nourishment excepting 
a spoonfbl of brandy and & lite quantity of 
gum arable. A woman named rfryan. v. bo 
nursed the faster during his Illness, says 
thai wh< n Shallcross was taken sick the 
doctor oidervj him to be M on brandy 
and κ»"! arable waur for a few da>s. 
The woman savs: We gave hlin a big 
spoonftil of brandy the first day .m l a little 
of the gum arabic. The next day we of- 
fenJ him the same, but he took only the 
brandy, "this rontinued for four or fl\e 
days, some days he took mure sometimes 
les» than a spoonftil. Then we boned sonic 
ric« for hid*. but he wouldn't touch it. 
The nest day we made some arrowroot for 
him. but h» wouldn't eat that either 
Then we begau to get frightened. lie hadn't 
eat<-n anything for a wee*, an t w.t ver» 
afraid he would starve. We didn't think 
he could live on the brandy and the gum 
ara'>ic waur. We tried everything to 
make him eat. We eooked some broiled 
p:geon for him. but he only put it.to his 
mouiu ai»d rurhed it away. Then we got 
some venison to tcmpt-hta appetite, but he 
wouldn't have that either. TWe an«eli of 
: seemed to make him si< k He 
wouldn't drink any wine, either. Hi.» wife 
bought some champagne ;iu.i poure 1 out a 
g»a<·» for him. but he pushed it sway and 
made a \»ry »wc at It. We offered him 
•luiucejeily aud apple jetl^ l.ut he stuck 
to the brandy and gum arable ana wouldn't 
touch anything eli>e." The patient did not 
get lunch thiuuer. but only a little paler. 
He lay tpiii't in Nsl and most of the time 
\|as very drowsy aud sleepy, but soiue- 
tiu. ··» i"'.t up and walked around the room. 
Several tluie* wc cut out ruling, always 
! fevling Ικ-ttcr for it. ·HM day thej tKoujht 
he wi» dying, and the fainilv gathered 
around his bed, but he suddenly rouscO up. 
! look S Mvtiol'ul >>I hrau.Jv aud got up au.I 
walked aroM^v! Jlje room He was very 
1 «ftr.et aixi gentle, but wandered iu his mind. 
On election day he was taken, nt m» re- 
lo the polling place and voted. 
When ne *<Λ fcack he said he fell better 
aud b. gan to talk poiiUc^. After that he 
kept oil taklug brandy aud gum arabic wa- 
ter until the ntornlugof the 8th of March, 
and then he got up aud went dowu stairs 
mu ui? a cup of currant jelly. He ate a 
hearty diDsW tfci' > »ne day and went out 
in the garden aud begat. up weeds. 
\lter that he was as well a* eve*, lie g»;t 
weaker a* he grew older, but did not «tie 
until four years after, and then he died of 
I old age. 
( KofAtKA s Nkdu.-^>-V )*ork has 
got her obelisk. lis removal from hgypt 
I to N< w York. aside from the value as a 
reMe of antiquity, is noteworthy as a tri- 
| uaipli of eugineeriug skill. To lower the 
; immenee tn&s; of grauite from its base, 
I convey It to tbe hold of t!.e vessel aud 
; theu trausport it safely up the Mediterra- 
ueau and across the Atlantic, nearly 4,UU) 
J iniles iu all. was a remarkable feat. The 
pJlta« ;* of red granite, seventy feet iu 
height, haviug hieroglyphic Inscriptions 
With the uaraes of 'fhotciQsis 111, Ilame- 
I s«s II and 
a later king. It Is supposeU U, 
hare been erected during the reign of the 
: former king, about 1 jOO years before Christ, 
Its sister obelisk, which had fallen, was 
given to Eugland by Kgypt in 1877 was re- 
moved aud placed iu Londou. Soon after 
the successful lauding of the obelisk on 
I iLe of the Thames, negotiations 
coinuieuced between the deuartiueut of 
State at Washington aud the khédive, 
which resulted in securing this monument 
: for New York. Λ wealthy citizen offered 
êlOO.tJOO towards defrayiug the expenses, 
aud last «October Lt. Com. Gorringe of the 
uavy and Cha'e Roebling, one of the East 
Klver bridge eugiueers went to Alexandrin 
wuh uiachiuery aud a^li^nce^ for the re- 
moval of the obelisk. They have «succeed- 
ed uobly. Much of the credit of obtaiuiug 
this huge monolith is due to tbe New York 
j Hvriti, which i»aper has energetically agi- 
1 ta led the matter from the start. 
I 
La souks* W*$Teti.—The New York 
Fcouomist says that at no period of 
the history of the nation has there 
been a greater demand lor labor than 
at preseut. In every department of 
Industry there Is a demand "or labor 
because all are in active operation, lu 
j some Instances wages are uot high, but 
1 there is no doubt that the day's wages will 
buy as much of the necessaries of life as it 
would st any time in the hlstorv of the 
couutry. And yet there are politicians who 
are laboriug to make the masses believe 
that a chauge of administration, involving 
s probable chauge of the policy of the gov- 
3ment 
toward industrial pursuits, will 
re beneficial. Having prosperity, why 
ι experiment with it? lt is uot likely to be 
I uupruved. 
LITKRAKY NOTKS. 
—Mrs. Harriot lleech ïr Stowe le sum- 
mering at Saco. 
—Seventeen editUms ol* Uie life of Oar- 
Held are In preparation'. 
—Tlit· "Agameinonou" of-F.sehvlus was 
recently reudered in the original Greek by 
the students of Ualliol College, Oxford. 
The varions parts were performed with ex- 
ceptioual skill and effect. 
—One or two of the prosaic critics com- 
plain that Mr. Howells doe·not solve the 
mystery of the Spiritualism In "The Un- 
discovered Country." It la not the sphere 
of art to solve mysteries, hat to create 
them. 
—Λ newspaper correspondent has heard 
through Mr! W. H. Merrill, that W. II. II. 
Murray is doing a large commission busi- 
ness in Liverpool, anil has a prospect of, 
! at tu» «listant period, coining bark tu the 
J scene of his former triumph anil defeat, 
j and wiping out all his indebtedness. 
—Jam*» Clepoane, a compositor now 
living in Washington, is said to have as- 
sisted in setting up the tlrst edition Of 
Scott's "Wavcrly." Hi* was imrn in 17ÎM», 
aud emigrated to America in 1*17. He 
was employed for mauy years ou the Na- 
tional Intelligencer. 
—I.ongfellow is never great, but he is 
almost always popular. He appeals, not 
tu vain, to our feelings,, aud does so gen- 
erally with a simplicity And truthfulness of 
I utterance that afford a striking contrast to 
the tortuous style and ρηΙηΠιΙΙν Involved 
expression of s une of our yomijer poets. 
— S^rt'ttor. 
—The OeriiMus do uothiu:; by halve*. 
Herr Von llageu is engaged in writing a 
commenta r> ou one of Waguer's poems, of 
whoso structure as regards grammar, syn- 
tax. tlgure of speech, aud letters lie fully 
treats, and a calculation, 1>.ι*··,| on the two 
volumes he ha.s already published, requires 
for the completion of his commentary on 
the "Ithelngold," alone no less than eighty 
volumes of :u;o pages each, which he could 
not poasihl) tluUh before the year '.M'.i'.t. 
Tliis >\..rk begins to s<s-ui "ϋ little long." 
even to the Hermans themselves. 
—The tlrst edition of the revised trans· 
latiou of the New Testament will br pub- 
lished this autumn. Along with the Eng- 
lish translation two recensions of the («reek 
test will !>e isused simultaneously in Eng- 
land, the one from the Clarendcu ami the 
ot!e r fr>>m the l'itt pre**. Thc»e two 
texts will exhibit a noCiblc and rather 
«uggestlve contrast In the different 
metΙιοιIs |>ursiied in their construction. 
The Oxford text will represent the critical 
spirit of the nineU'enlli ceutury. which is 
somewhat prone to seek new departures 
I aud to break with the past. The Cam- 
Ι,Ι !rje 1 e* t w ill, on the contrary, be no more 
nor less than a reprint Qf the Je^tus 
lleceptus \\ ith footnotes giving the rend- 
ing adopted by the revisionists. 
--"A Fool's Errand" is attracting atten- 
tion abroad, having been honored with au 
Kngiish edition. The reviews universally 
command It tor its fiesl.uess and power. 
Th> AtMrmruin says, "The Fool ha* a groat 
leal to tell, and he tells it In such a man- 
j ner as to be always picturesque and iiu- 
prcs-dve, and never In the least suggestive 
of prejudice or exaggeration. This Is say- 
ing a good deal in his favor, but It is not 
sajikg ^qo much. Kverv one should read 
the book, for the miller ia Wgl i^d εμ<,ΐ}|1} 
to have get Into history, and U new 
enough to be new to art." TKr interna- 
hoiuil Ii*rirtr endorses this view In saying 
that "it Is written with a force, spirit, and 
vividness which hold the critic spell- 
| lioubu. e;*te of himself. Eng- 
I lish litemture contains η» similar picture." 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Bcthki.. July 24.—The frequeat «bow 
•τ·· during the past week have helped the 
gardens am! crops wonderfully. Every- 
thing look* grern and promising. The 
fariuei. with their crop of 
hay, a> tnnch if not exceeding tuc ainoun' 
put in last year. 
A party from Bethel an» ûiking arrange- 
ment* tu make a trip to Old Orchard the 
:U»th, to spend a week. 
We hate just received from Hon. Λ. I.. 
I >e unison uf Portland, secretary of Maine 
State V^ricultural Society, A list of names 
coutiiuiug »*·\eu boy* au I one girl, whose 
ay··· a»e i.utiec eighteen, all from lietbel, 
who are contestants for the corn prlxe> 
offered to the boy* of Maine l»y Hon Still· 
intu 1). Alien of llostou. The following 
are their liâmes: Charles K. Valentine. 
Κ lu1 on H. Farwcil, 11 Ν ΓρΙοιι, Newell 
Mills. Arthur k barker, J,is·. .Jda ξ* Mil's. 
Frank K. Steveus. Nathan (1 Mills. At a 
special ni't tm^ of the trustees of t!i e 
alsne named society, hold'·» at the oltlce 
of the "»ecretar> M ay L'7th, l.sso, acoinmit- 
•e·· chosen to m.-asuri the I inJ of tin· 
coule* tants for the corn |.ri/e who will at- 
I teud to hi» «1 iitν lu due seasau. A pri/.e 
ol $*'■! is offered to the boy who shall raise 
th« most Indian t orn οι» one-eighth of an 
acre oi iauii ii: tl-e year l»so. The next 
hoy who shall raise the next Largest 
quantity, tilt y dollars. 
Mr. Moses Robertson of thw town, 
while crossing the Androscoggin Miver in 
a carriage came very near getting drown- 
ed by getting Into deep water. C. 
}'ast Bkthki..—Our summer .school has 
closed. It was cau^i.t h> i«lt4 F^t»*-., who 
kept a iir.st-cla.ss school, yiviug g«>odsatis- 
faction. 
A. U. Wood-sum has moved iuto his new 
stgr*) at Locke* Mills; Ije has uow got a 
tlrst-class store. 
The farmers are very busy haying uow ; 
they will get more than an average crop; 
the Weather lias been bad so far, but looks 
better uo%, ye raie as the ground is 
gettiug so dry. 
Potato bugs are plenty ; some pick them, 
but we use Paris Green.—UwietoH Gazette. 
> kori>.—The Republicans of Oxford 
raided their mammoth Qarfteld and Ijavi* 
flag last Thursday evening. There was the 
largest gathering of Republicans and 
others ever held in town. After the flag 
raising, the Congregational church was 
soou tilitid to overflowing, hundreds uot 
gaining admittance; the large audience 
then listened to a powerful ana stlnug 
speech from Hon. William P. Frye. Ex- 
cellent music was famished by the South 
Paris Cornet hand. 
A Republican rlag is to be raised at 
Welch vil le this week. Also another flag, 
same kind. <»q JTore Street in a few days. 
The Republicans of Oxford afti awake 
and will be heard from in September. 
Pakis.—Prof. W. S. Ripley, of Boston,Is 
roiulug to instruct our Band, next week. 
During recent showers, the lightning 
has struck twice in this immediate vicinity. 
Ouce it shattered a tree near the residence 
of Madame Carter, and agaiu it demolished 
a tree in Mrs. Wm. Chase's grove. 
Rev. I)r. Kstes exchanged with Mr. Ba- 
con of Norway, last Sunday. Mr. Bacon 
preached a very acceptable discourse. 
Rev. J. C. Snow preached in the Univer- 
salis church, last Sunday, a powerful dis- 
court»· against destroying faith in any doc- 
trine without supplying a better in its place. 
He will occupy the same pulpit uext Sab· 
Ml). 
I A Mi llions Farfwm.i .—]<aet Friday 
evening the Amphiou Male Quartette, 
of Norway, ana is ted by the Norway Ca- 
det Rand, gave their farewell concert to a 
very good house in the Congregational 
church. Norway. The audience was 
made up of citizens from Oxford.So. Par- 
is, Paris Hill, Waterford, Huckfield,Nor- 
way and various other places. The pro- 
gramme of the evening was as follows: 
I. Quartette—the Ampblon'· uroetlng—Atn- 
phlone; 2 Overtnre—l.e IHmloute— Norway 
Cadet Hand; 3. Ouitrtettn- Hiding Ιιι h Sleigh 
—Ainplilone; 4. Hippodrome Amiante Waltz — 
Hand; 3. Sopg— Ac roe* the Far Mlue lllll·—Mr. 
! Huriiham; β. Quartette—Weep not Pond Heart 
—Amplitude. Sweet Heart I'olka—Band; S. 
tjiiHi-t<-tte—1.«·1 η»»· Itrvam—Aimihlona; β. (Juar- 
U-tle—Th« Three rhaferi»—Amphlon»; 1·. All- 
liante ami âchottiache—llaïul ; il. Ûong—seloet· 
«il—Mr. Iliimhatn; 11. Qiiartutto—The Afliphl- 
j on'» Farewell—Ainphione. 
Kvcrything passed ο<Γ very smoothly, 
and the Amphions, as is ai ways the case, 
did credit to themselves. Wc are very 
sorry to know that the quartette is to 
disband. We doubt if there is any ni'ilr 
i/inirfith in this State that can beat them. 
Sir. Burnhutn will he sadly missed in the 
sinking circles of Norway. 
Ax OiitiKKYku. 
Λ. CARD. 
T.»all wlio are tiiffering irom the error· ami In 
ditrretiuns of xoutii uerrou* wrakne»», early «le· 
eay.loa» of η.«»ηο<· ι,Λο.,Ι will i>end a rrciiH! tlw. 
will enrcjfiii HIKE OF CHARlilt. Thl* grei.t· 
ifniedy wa» dlircrered by a mtmitonary in South 
Amriica. H. n i a »«!f addre»«ed en*el«|>e to the 
UKV. Joairu Τ INMAK. Station It, .Yrtc lurk < it* 
HORS. 
lu l'an·..Inly II. lotlie wife ol frank I.. Kerry 
• Mill \rltiur |,f«tl*r > 
In ll«M,Jily M, tu the nifrof «2. It. Wiley, a 
daughter 
In Dei bel, .lii'y <?, t·· ih«- «le of ixa. J. U. 
I'urlogtoi·, a ·>υη. (liertoo Woodbury.) 
ma hk it: υ. 
lu l.ovell, July i*·, t y Jof.n (i HamMco, t*|., 
Mr tiL-orgc a h inihail ami Mi*» I'hebe K.^tearns, 
both of l.ovell 
DIED. 
lu oxford. Jti'> An t»» * Wardwe'l »srl·^ 
}« ai·, tu month·- 
H rather tieport. 
Teraprraturt-laai week al 7 A.M. 
Sunday ,04 β clear ; Mod lay, til3 cloudy; Γ·«·»·| 
«la», 'iScleir; Wediieadav, il'rlrar, Thiir»·! 
•»«y. ii ■ r. lear; Friday. Si ch-mr; SaliirtH),' 
la ricu.ty. 
1 _! J'il " ■« -■ ■ 'W·).»1."·? 
New Advertisements. 
τΑίι,οκηυ 
ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
I !ale pVamre In announcing to the people of 
Noiway au I \ i<-;iut\ Ili.t I have pur<!a«.l the 
entire Mork an·] badue·» inierett οι 
lewis σηκιοχ, 
ant} »ha!l iv« n at once a full line of 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS, 
which I am prepared to m «ko to order in the latmt 
and nio»i U'biouaUt ttylea. Alto a full Hue of1 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
tlal^ C|>p«. mikI 
ilfiil.'s Fin dishing (Soods, 
«I the Uleti *ιι I ηι···ΐ fashionable atyl· ·. I <h.i!| 
be prepared to d·· all k nit» of runtoin wvik In the 
l>e-t ι., ,ιι.,, »: ! ;{/ 1.)>*·■·» rj-'c J have re- 
tain·-·! M' liai*, i ane, a« t<>rt<m*ii ·>Ι ·ηΤ 
d« l arm ■ nt Mr |.«ne I» too we I known to need 
lurther m· nii >u. I 
Cull .o.d ixiiuiur u.\ riovk. elf., al l.cwit 
(ΐ'ΗιΚ'»Ί ο d »iand, 
Main Street, Nonrat/. 
.}. f\ NcACUOUS, 
far«J Id «lie Public· 
HAVIS^ told iqv «ni|rp atorfc 
of goo,)· and 
liukln·'·· Intricfl reivotly run luotc.i bv ine j 
in Norway \ ill·/»· t<> Λ, F. MrAI IIORV of Port 
I laud. I would ••arnrrtly rffumiii'iiiil Mm to tlie 
patronage of id, friends and ιοπη- r patrona. | 
I aou'd r« i|U<*kl all |m f»ou· liidebtvd to air to 
make unuicdiair pavtmnt. 
I.FWIS O'BRION 
Sr*f«i-Aittiiiitl Sintrinriit of ilir 
BmIMM M '«lui ιη< 11·riUtf « «»., 
Junr :io, Iftgo. 
KxUting Capital Stock, fluty <0f0 
Amount pud 1p, ΙΝ,ϋϋΟ UP 
Amount in>e»t«d In Ural Estate 
nod machinery. lU),UM>tai 
Ι»*1·1«> due frt'tu llir {°otnt>anv, 
<>t.:er lean ····>.. .» *····*■· > 
bamta οι ·<Ίιιηΐι μπ >ι, at«o»t *mw«mu 
i Valuation <·Ι umpcrtr Ι>» Λ>·'··»οι·. unkuoun 
to nr. II J. I.lltBY, Trras 
' CUMItKRI.AM». lulv ."· Ihkii 
1 Personally appeared II J. Li'bv.sn.l inide 
I oatii ili.1t Hie al»<vr datemetil by h>in >utHriibr>l, 
κ l:or acconlint! tu bla l>c-<t knowledge and 
i>eli< ». WM. Κ GOUI.I·, 
■îuitt· «* I'··to# 
*riui-Annual MalruiriK o| llir 
ll:ti|>rr Jlninifuriuiinn Co., 
Junr 30, 1**0. 
Exl.tiug Cap"*! 8lo«k, {Ά ι» 0 ou 
Amollit paid"in. 
·" H vu ii) 
Amount iiivf.tr<| lu K>'>1 Kitale 
aud Machiner*. v.IVuj 
1). M« Jne Irotu Companr, other 
dit» tiJiaiMtrou k(xmI·,·· bauda 
01 rrlliug agent», abjut II.UUMSJ 
II. J. I.I UH Treaa. 
CI'MltEKI.AND sa:-July r>. IS*» 
Perarnal'y sppesrid. II. J. Libby, ami made 
oalli that the above »tatenienl b> lnui anben it*·.!, 
I» trill·, according to liif b»»l knowledge and 
Jeli^i. W ll K. U· I I.I». 
•J.i.ti.f «.CiCU. 
L 
To Ihr Honorable 
Jukticr· ol the Supnm· Ju li' inl Court, n*at to 
be holdrn at Pari*, wittnn am! fur the CVunty n| 
Oxford. on the second Tuesday of k|arob, A M 
In#. 
I'CIE F. CASEY of Woodstock, in ilir county 
■ ol Oxford, lespectlullv libel·» aul giwa thi* 
Honorable Court U» be !uf«rmed that the whs 
law lu ly marrie·! to lienrv C. Caaey, at l^iMintoi·, 
In (be County ol Andmacoggm. by Itev J. U. 
Hamilton, a minister of the Go»i>el, authorized to 
nolemnije Biarriage^ on the ►eytnleeBlh day of 
June, 1S7». And tn.it your lil>elanl ha« alwayt 
behtved hrr^ell as a faithful an<! affect iona e wife, 
bal Ibe «ai·! Ileary C. liniy. wholly rrear Jleaa of 
hia marriage oovenaal and duty, cruelly abated 
your libelant b* using abuaive and prolane lan- 
guage to her and o· several occasion·· in a parox- 
i*ui ol raee. ha» tb exteoed to tak* bcr Ufa and 
thai he oPen iai<l violent htn.N upou her. Id mu 
angry and violent ta «niter, until »b· aUtod in con 
«tant tear of bodily injury loberarlf; that her 
aaid tiuaban<] mglrclrd ο fumlah Jier with a com- 
lor table bo·» ornrceeaary foot) and clothing. ami 
Bnaiiv on the second day of April, A. u 1H7J, he 
br'Mrifht your libelant to her rather'· honae and 
lelt her, and went a«ay to parts to your libelant 
unknown, your lib lUnt limber »ai» that »he ba· 
h».| one child by ber said bu>i>aDd. named Inez 
L Caary, noa eight month» old. tt'hereiore. be- 
lieving it reaaonable and priper.roudurive to do. 
uieatki harmony.and »onai«lent with the paaoeaud 
morality of auciety. pray· that a divorce from Ihe 
bon.ia of matrimony between ber and ber aaid 
husband may be decreed and the care ami cuatody 
of lier aaid child may be decreed to your llbelaat; 
Your libelant rurlber atatea that ahe ha* made 
ulllgcnt tearch to ftacertain Ihe rviiden ·· or 
whrreabouta ol the aaid Henry C Caary, but baa 
been unable to Hud it, and that the dor· aot 
know wheie his place of tevidenee ia, if he ha· 
any. I.L'CIK V. CA&KY. 
SllbarribeU and afyon to this eleventh day if 
February, a, u 1«u. Beioieue. 
1IKKHK K C. DAVIS. 
• Juktice of the Peace. 
STATE ÔK MAINE. 
OXrOUIt, ββ:—Huprrme Judicial Court, Marrb 
Term, A. D. )«U. 
LUCIE k\ CASKY Libit, τ», il EN U Y C. CASEY. 
And now it appearing to (he Coart that the aaid 
libelee ia not au inhabttuit of thia Stale and ha· 
■o tenant, ageat or attorney therein, ami that he 
baa uo notice of tbe pendency of thia libel, 
It ia ordered by the Court that the aaid libelant 
notify the raid libelee of the pendency thereof, by 
canning an attcated copy of ttda libel with this 
Order of Court thereon to be published three 
weeka successively in the Oxford Democrat, a 
paper printed a Paris in aaid County, the last pub- 
lication to be thirty days u lea»t before the next 
term of said Court, u> be held at Paris, aforesaid, 
on the third Tuesday of September nest, to the 
end (bat U* aaid libelee may then and there ap- 
pear a'. said Conrl, and show caafce.ifanv he bave 
why (he pr»>«r of aaid libelant should not be 
granted. 
Attest: JAMES S. Willi·!!!', Clerk. 
▲ true copy of libel and order of Ouit thereon. 
Attest : JAMES S. WRlUklT, Clerk, i 
H. C. DAVI·, AM'f tot Libit. 
1 
Nniii'f of Second Heellnf 01 
I Creditor· In ΙηΝ·ΙτβΜ)τ. 
PpO ihe creditor* of Ebenerer II. 0· Marshall ο L l'*i I·. In lb* County of Oxford awl .Sule ο 
M ■!<.·. Iitâolvent Oebior. 
You a··· hereby noilll»l. th«t wiih the appruvg 
»1 the Jailgr of lite L'< url«.l Insolvency f«»r »ai· 
C un»v t 0\fhrd, the <·coml Meeting "I Dm 
( red.toi· ot aaid Iraolveiii la appointe·! to bebek 
ai ly Probate G>>uit room li H<rl<.ii sal·! L'otinij 
il Oxford, oa Wednesday, the eighteenth ûay ο 
! Mixu-t, a. υ. IBM at nine o'cloek Γη,Λβ forenoon 
V.«u will govern youraelvet ttonrdllflv. 
tilven uuiJer my liacd and tbe order ol Conrl.thii 
tw. nty Hrat 'lav o| July, Α. I». PHO. 
IIKNKK K 0. ntVM, neuter 
ol the I,<>uit (il laaolvci cy for «ai.I 
11 uniy ol Oxford 
ΙΜΓΟΗΓΑ.ΜΤ TO AMK.1TI. 
tiiκ ι.IKK or 
GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD, 
By hi· |»er«onel friend, MAJOR BDNi'V. Ed lor 
Ν Y. Mu il la tbe only edition ιο w hich t»cn t»tr 
Ueld ban givrn peraoual attention ur fac. « lie hi 
II Γη 11 y lllu-traie I, printed «ο I bound. ΓιιΙΙ I· ny tii 
«t*le portrait by Hall .from a picture taken ex|>rr»«- 
ly for till* work. Aciivi- Λ grata Waotei. I.rberal 
terra·. Send $1 00 at on .·<· fore >m >l*te ou-11' 
A. S. BARNES 4 Co., Ill & 113 Will am St.. Nt« Yo,k. 
MA1RK MKHLilAS 
NKMIftAHY ΛΛΙ» 
fkmalk ΓθΜ.ΐ;ι;κ. 
KKNT'8 HIL.L. MAINF. 
1U\. Η. I'. TOttSEY. I). I» I.. I.. I»., Pntidei.t 
Tbe Kali Trim of thl* lualitution Mil! lr|U 
MONDAY, AUUUdT K-, 
and continue thlrteeu woeke. Term- reae -nalil·. 
Send lor catalogue. K. A. ROuh'ON So:';. 
K. W. SOCLE. St:wani 
Kent'» ΠΙΙΙ, July «, 1H8J. 
WACTEI·. a hew Mii.cn cow. 
Addreaa fhi· < fli -e, Mat or aire ul caw, time of 
calling, yield of milk, and price. 
OXKOKD.asi—Λ» Coon ot Probate held at 
Pnri» within and for the County of Oxford 
on tbe ttilrd Tuenday ol July, A. I). 
/ \N the pe tition of JOHN HOlkJHTON. Ad 
V/ mlalMrator of tbe eaiatc or Ja<*»b Mo||. un· 
of B\run, In aaid County, di-reaied. praying lor 
llc«n*e to t< ll and oonrey all or bo ouch οι the 
ml (•►late of aaid d· ceaaed aa îqaj be o.cvaaary 
lor tbe payment of debt· and in.· «dental β'ιι»rgea, 
aaid debt* amounting to about two hundred dol 
lar* 
Ordered. That lie «aid Petitioner give notice 
to all ι ». rioui lit. rr-ted b> eauaing nn ab-iraet ot 
bl- petition witlitliU order tliereoa to tie pub- 
lished three week* *ttece*»lyely Ιιι the Oxford 
bemo.mt prluted at t'arl·, that tbey m iy appear 
at a Probate Conrt to be held at I'arla In «aid 
Count ν on tbe third Tueaday of Aug. next, at nine 
o'eloek I· tbe forenoon and ahew c:ia>e if auy the) 
bare w by the une «boula not i>c grant· d 
It Λ. ► ItYK, Judge 
A 'rte jopv—atle»t : II O.Davis Reg ι» μ 
OXKOBD. »>:—A1 » 1 ,,l": T'OhateTieid at 
Paii». within and |or flie (joiinty of Oalotd oa 
the third Tacauav ol July. Α. I». I"»*) 
IjVNoCII Μ'ΑΙ.Κ", adiniiiUtraior 
ot lb· ea'ate 
'J f Jaroea C. Il*i|»r, who «a· tiuanliau ul 
Kil.i. Herbert, l.uey and Kliaba Sam ρ non, minor 
rhlldren and heir* of Eli»ha T. Ham paon, |ate ot 
Hartford. In aaid County o( t)\fonl, baring pre· 
wilted ill* ar.<'o(|al 0| guardl.tliatilp ol raid » arili 
for allowance 
Ordere<l, That the mid Guardian give nolW la 
all per*ona inteit »ted. by eaualng a ropy ol lliit 
ord«-r to te paldWhed three week· -«ueeearlvelj 
m II,· llxlortl ltriui^rat, » newi-|>a)ier printed nt 
I'arl·, In νί,Μ County, that tliey m «ν appear ut a 
I'rottale Court, to be held at l'aria, ou the third 
Tueaday ol Aug. next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
Boon, and «bow cauae If any they have why ihe 
same ahould not be allowed. 
KICIIAKO Α. ν»Ye.Judge- 
Λ true »itpy—atteal : If C liiVll, Keficter 
OX KO It", *e:—At a Court o( I'robate held t 
Puil». « It hi ο a .d lor the t 'ounty > f Oxford 
on the third Tue»day ol July, \ l> IMO, 
ON the petition of I.VI'IV (,Ot 1.1». ol llitam, in raid County, pra< n f for the appidtilment 
of Ceorge K. would. a lminiKtrnior of the eatate 
of Dan in I UouM *d, decea'Od 
ORD»i»:,j. Thai ||;e ia,d petitioner give nollce 
to all paraoni iutereated by cuualng a cop) ol thlf 
orderto be publlabed three week* «uccrralvely In 
the Oxford I >emocrat printed at Pur I a. that the) 
may air, ear at a Probate Court to be held at Pail* 
in aaid County,on the third Tueaday ol Aug next 
at V o'clock lu the lorenoon and ahrw cauae II auy 
they have why the une ahould not be irraoteil. 
R. A. KRYE. JuUge. 
A true copy—attest 11. C. ()AVla. ({(i^l^ipr. 
Moltv* οι k^orcciotiiiro. 
WHERE IS. John W C'ole of Porter in the eaiunty ol O\fonl, by bo inmigaged deed, 
dated the tw oaty-aee.ond ilay of November, A D. 
1>7H. and recorded in tbe Oxford RegUtry o| 
l>ce,l·, Weatem liltlrki, Book K, Pate l-'W. < on- 
ve(ed to me, the nnder-igneo. a certain parcel ol 
real eatate, aituated iu Poller, in ihe county of 
o\ford, and bounded aa follow» —Beginning on 
the noitherly aide ol Ibe road weat of κ. Κ 
Itlake * hojae : tUec.e northerly on »aid Ulake'a 
land to lied ol S T. Towjfr; tbc«C« werteily on 
aaid Towle'a land to wltliin nine pmJh of Kdwln 
and OreB Maaou'a land, thci.ce fouiherly on a 
line parallel MU1 ·βιι| IfaaoQ1; land U Ul» I 'e<- 
doin r··'·. ao oalieil; thrnce caalmlv on -aid 
Kr<edotn road lo point begun ai. Ala,» unother 
parcel with 'he building* there in, bounded a· 
rollowe lieginnmg at a -take and atone, within 
niue rod* ol aaid Uiaou'· land, on Ihe bauk of the 
(•real Oatlpee river : thence northerly, parallel 
with aaid Ma-on'· land to >ald Kiee-lem roa.t; 
thenee eaateily ou »ai.| rond to lin<1 ol K K lllake; 
thence eotitheily on aaid l.lake'a land to the Ureal 
Oaaipee n»jr· llrncc we*terly o,j aai(( r.yer to 
poipt be^un at; -*a,d l<>»· iteiti tlife rarac convey. 
e<l t.» ·*Ιβ Cole 6y A II Blake, Uov in. λ t> mi. 
and recorded in aaid Regiatry ol pce«la, Weatem 
DUtnct. Itxifc C|. Puje 1#.; acl .»,il tifauUir 
cov. nanle.I an.I agreed tr. tai.l Mortiiage. with 
aaid Oraute· that Ihe trfht of re. I "emit;: » u I de- 
a. ribed mort<a»'e.l premi*e*. -b«>ul I to e\»r l»e 
fortelo-ed in one year o« \t aller eommeuccircnl 
of foriclo«u*e by any ol the mclho.l* now provid- 
ed lay law. and. wbeieaa, ihe condition* ul mid 
m..i ig ικι » lia* been broken, now, therefore, by 
reacon of ih·· breach ol tbe condition» thereof, I 
claim a loieeloaur· of aaid mortgage 
f'oiter, !t;ly ÏJat, A-P, W 
DAVID III RD. 
Flags and Fireworks, 
ΙΛΙΙ ΟΙΜ1Η Λ TOUCHES, 
JATASB2 «<· CB1N2E LAmTERKS. 
Every kiod of tioods fur the 
Political Cnmpniyn 
I1VDK Ac CO.. 
M.\HyfACTCRE|f4. 
3*4 Chaum y Mtrrct, Roilou. 
BRIDQTON" 
ACADEMY, 
Sorlh HrUlgton, 31 a int. 
• 
—The FALL TKUM of twehe week*.— 
will commence 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24,1880. 
J. E. MOODY, A. M., Principal. 
HELEN M. STAPLES, 
T«-»>;iier of ilu.lrrn Languages * Mathematics. 
Mi«s EMMA K. PURlXliTON. 
Teacher of I.at in and Oretk. 
Ml.-s ELLA A. WOODMAN, 
Teacher of English. 
A. W. STARU1HD, 
Principal of Commercial Departmeut. 
Itev X. LINCOLN, Chaplain. 
mima. u. corn*. 
Teacher of EIocuIiod. 
Mr·. EVA M. TURNER. 
Teacher ol Drawing and Painting· 
Mim ANNIE P. BLAKE, 
Teacher of Instrumental Music. 
Mia* NRLL|E E. (j|Bns. 
'i'eacncrof Vocal Music. 
K«r ΠιII particular* or oircular*. apply to Th«>*. 
II. Mead, Secretary, North Brtdgton, or the Pud· 
clptl. ^ 
Kcreirrr'n Notice. 
TU Ε subset lber berebv jrivci public notipe 
that 
|ie hap bwp ihilv (;i>poic!cd Ly 'he Honorable 
Supreme jadlclal Court of Androscoggin County. 
K'-ceiver of the Orm (>f Dearborn Λ Ttbbets doing 
butine·»* at Locke * Mille, in the town ot tircen- 
wood, County of Oxtord. All i>eiaob· indebted 
to si>id flm are r<quieted to make immediate ray- 
aient. TIMOTHY WALEEK. 
Uumford, July 14, is*). 
THE Subscriber hereby gives publie notice that 
he ha* been duly ajipoluied by the lion. Judge of 
Probate for the (Jout.ly of Oxford and utumeil 
the treat of AdmmUtraroi· of the m talc of 
NATHANIEL PESDEVTEB late or Hro*ofield, 
In saidCoopty deceased by giving bond a« the law 
direct· ; be Uierefoto request* all |Mirsons Indebted 
to the eatate of said deceased to make immediate 
payment. aa<! those who hare any demande there- 
on to exhibit the aame to 
July gl, IfliO. JAY L. FBINK. 
THE Subscriber hereby give· public notice that 
he haa lieen duly appointed by tbe Hon. Judge of 
Probate lor the Couuty of Oxford, and aasuned 
the trust of Executor of the eatate or 
AMCE K. BEM1S. late or Pari·, 
In »sld County, deceased, by giving bond aa tbe 
jaw dlrecu ; ne thererore request· all persona in- 
debted to the estate of said deceased (o make im- 
mediate payment ; aud tfcose who have auy de- 
manda thereon, to exhibit the same lo 
JKBE H. Wl.VSLOW. 
July 80,1880. 
"WANTED. 
$8()() OR SKKK). 
ON' l.iltX. It ·ηΙ K»iut«s necurity, io»uieit lor ).0A The nut.iliy a«~pfe. Wantod for 
OM or more year». Ko^ 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
I VARIETY STORE i PRODUCE DEALER. 
I 
1 We rarry a » I'LL. ASkUHTNKXT ol all 
f kiuda of 
DRY GOODS, 
UAT8 * CAPS, 
BOOTH * SHOES. 
CHOCK Eli Υ Λ 
tt LA «8 WAKE. 
UKOCEKIESf Λ. 
CA*NEI> OOuDK, 
KOO.tl Ι'ΛΡΐΗΜ 
AND BOHIlEIffi, 
WINDOW SI1ADE1 
a m> nvrntiis, 
sa mi 'jtm* 
pHlnli ro* Colore, 
oils VaniMice. 
Krnslir<, Ac, 
FLOITH. SA ET, MME. IIAIK 
A* Π C-ΚηΕΊΤ. 
IIAYING TOOLS! 
!■ abundnncr We have the la mon» "ÎIA*- 
ΓΟΜΑ." "ΓΜΗΡΚΙΙ Mhl "«ΓΙ» ·ΐ:«Τ" 
•rytli·*. fl»* l>««l Hjrihti mad* iW'ifji ni ifty 
Imr )>rtct < 
I Plcaaetoc.ill an<Ifx«mir.f onr gov!* »"<! price· 
—lor »»«·in* l» bflWvliig. You'll ι1ιι·Ι lis on the 
"cool eiile" ol' 
MAKHF.T millK, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
•Inly I, lu). 
Closing Out Sale ! 
The nubacr'.beia, r-otitcmplatlng s rhange in 
their bniiieu, aller fur CA-lt, their enure stork 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
AND WOOLKKe, 
at, and below coat, for the n.u 
SIXTY DAYS. 
Thi* 1-eniK. without doubt, the largest ami l»»»t 
•elected atock of aood· in the County, un unu.itnl 
■ >P|.or tonily it offered lo tboie who de»ire to pur- 
chase lor Kali ai»! Winter wear. 
All |*rnon* indebted to the sabarriber·, cither 
by Notr, »r « peu aecosnt, are ηqillW to m tile 
tlir tame wiltiin tbe above inciitlou«t use. 
}fhlt*omô <f Ornard. 
Korwav, Me., Jaly 15. !>*). 
Aim lion Sniff. 
'ΓΜΙΚ aubarrllwr At Uecelvcr of the Kit" lirm of 
X liearltoin λ TiblieU, will «cil ut |>ul,lle »ale 
on Saturd.i> Ike Nmlli ilay οι Aaguat next, at 
ten oVItH'k in th·; fvirct^MOb. at l.ocke'» Mill», in 
the I"" M ÛrMaWOodTftli tbeproperty belong 
inf Ι» .aid flrm. ront^ting ol a large lot of ma 
cblnerv, lonnerlv tiacd in »p >ol factory. with tbe 
cngiuc at.1 boiler and a large loi of ·|μμ·Ι lumber 
ana other article* loo nutn< >oua to menti >n. 
TIMOTUY WAI.KÏU. 
Burn lord. .July II, 1W 
roinmUKioqfrk' N«lice lo 
Crcililor· 
Wk. having been appointed by 
the Judge of 
Probata for the Conn.y o| Oxford, to re 
rt:ive »ad examine the clairna of be creditor. o! 
IDEI, ΙΙΛΙ.Ι.. lato of Peru, in .all county, dr. 
cnaaed, who·* e.tate I» represented Inaoivent, 
give notice that aix month·.commencing the ihlril 
Tueaday of April, Λ υ l!*0, bave been allow··,! to 
•aid creditor· lo buog in and p.ove their claim·, 
•η,I that we will attend the service aralined ua 
at Ibe Grange Store, Weet Peru, oa Tuesday, the 
:Mh day or sepeaber.follow log Jrotn ose o'clock 
to rix o'clock, p. n<. 
•IwMIAii H Ai.I.. 
Ο. L. UAMMU.VL·. 
I>a:td .hi. ljtli day of .Inly, 1M>. 
Invariably ("ores l»ss of 
Kiaiuit'nçy, 
Woiaess, Juuii- 
dice, Nausea, 
Iiilious- \ and Dys- 
ness and BiJ- 
pt'psia. 
^ _ 
AhkJ 
lous CftHc, || ja 
a specific fur Nervous 
and Bilious lleadacbu 
BITTERS! 
JOHN W. PEBKIW· * CO., 
Ocnrral Portland, 51·. 
dental_notioeT 
H AVISO ju*t opened a l»<-uUl o^.ee in NOR W.\V. I take p!ea»«r if »n nntifvfng the peo- 
ple that I im ι lejiifV'l to do all kin-la of 
DENTISTRY 
•atisl'actorily. Having the l.ito«t improvement» 
in tto ahape of tnttroneata, for the working "f 
(«old Ι'υιΙ au I other tilling material. operation* 
lie 1>β I erlorme.t in pucï( le», time and conae- 
•lueutly wltU U'jj p«m and expense tlua with the 
old st)lee. 
Κuotvuig that the Celluloid base plate lit prefer 
able lo any oilier in common use. on account of 
lia lightness and ita l u'» conducting power. I ute 
U altogether a» a We fur 
Artiji ci a I Teeth ! 
All examination* made without charge. 
Ether given loi extracting if desired. 
.should be pleased to »;,c aay ^cr>ou Pairing 
he iervicea pf a Dentist, _t my room* In 
M.YSOV» Bl.OCK. NORWAY. MAINE. 
Dr. L I). TUBUS. 
HOCHK'f .« «UXi· 
K1 Kit*, Kttilabte for 
une ore·, also for Itoianiale' 
uae, at 50, tit and 75 cent· each. For m te by 
RESRV M WATKINS. Pauh Hill. Mk. 
f'cr the Mines. meralOKUla to exami
TUB Subscriber hereby give· pumic notice mat 
he ha* been t'uly appointed by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford. and assume*) 
the trtMt of Executor of tl.e estate of 
tlAU\ EV UAU'l-LbTr. late of UarUord, 
in aaid Counly, deceased, by giving bond a* the 
law direct», lie therefore rc<|Uc»t« all pcraone in- 
debted to the estate of said deceased U> make 
immediate payment; aud tho*e who have any de- 
mand· theroon to exhibit the aame lo 
JAM£8 [Klsll. 
July 20, i860. 
Til Κ »·.;!·». r,i.< hereby give· oublie Loiicethat 
h« baa been duly appointed by thellon. Jud„'e ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and a**uined the 
trnat of Administrator of the estate of 
HKNRY I» III TCIIIVS, late of t'ryeburg. 
in aald Conntr deceaaed by giving bonds a· the la» 
direct* ; be therefore request· all perton* who *re 
indebted to the eatate ol «aid dectaaed to make im 
mediate payment and thoae who have any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the tan· to 
Gr.OttCE WALK KB. 
July 20, J8.*0. 
THE Sub t'ltit-r hereby give·· I'ublie Notice, 
that be ha* been appoluted by the Honorable 
Judge cf Probate for the County of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Executor of the eatate of 
M A It Y DENNET Γ. late of Norwav. In said coun- 
ty,deceaaed,by giviuj: bond a· the law direct»; be 
therefore r*<|ueste all ueraona indebte<l to the ea 
tau of aald ueeeaaed to make immediate payment 
and thoae who have any dowauda theieon to ex· 
bibit the aame to 
WILLJAM H. DENNETT. 
June 1», lttfu. 
THE Subacriber beieby give· public notice that 
he haa been duly appointed by the lion. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and aeaumed 
the traat of Exeautor oi'the eatate or 
HANNAH C'Al.DWhLI.. late of Oxford, 
in aald Countr, decea*ed, by fivlagbond aa the 
law direct·: he therefore request* all pemona 
who are indebted to the eatate of aald deceaaed lo 
make immediate payment; and thoae who hare 
any demand* thereon, to exhibit the aame to 
WM. E. CX'ÛUMAN. 
Jalj », 1880. 
OXFORD, aaw-At a Coartof | Probate, held at 
Farta, within and for the Coenty or Oxford, 
oa the third Tueaday of Joly, A. D. IKU. 
MA BY S. MOTT, widow <.| 
Jacob Molt, late of 
By roa, deceased, having presented her pc 
tit:on for an allowance out of tlie persoual eatate 
of aaid daeeaaed : 
Ordered, That the aaid Petitioner give notice 
to all peraona Interested by causing a copy ol this 
order to be published three weeks •liccesstvely til 
the Otlord Drmorrat printed at Paria that thoj 
nay appear at a Cou it to be lit Id at Pari» 
lu i»n|t.'«iiiily,"* lf>e thir-J Tuea«lay uf Aug. next, 
at · o'clock in (he forenoon una ebew eauee If any 
they have again at the mm. 
K. A. FBYB, Jed*·. 
a tn*eon—mmt b.c. datu, iijiim. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Summer &rr»B|(iu«Dt, 
On nit Alter Jaee 3ri, «n i until farther notice, 
traîne will ran m follow*: 
ooijto » κ*τ. 
Kipreai lr;tn f»r l.e*l*t .o.wiil louw l'ortlan 1 
at 7.WI a.m., li:H I :IÂ «nd .'>:I0 p m l'»r >> *Mt It 
Paria. Noiuuv. Montreal, (.Ιιι<·*<> and Un· We-.|, 
«III leave Portland at β:ΐβ m. and 1:10 |· αι., 
Lewi*ton at ·. ι* and 2;·1>ρ. π»., 8011M' 
atlOJoa. m anrft:l.1rt m \'..ra ιγ it 10:1.1 a ui 
and I:tx μ. m ai d Gorhain at lf:V» 1 in. and 
■1:13 p. m The I alter train ι·.<.ι>ιι· (» .1 l!-luu<>nd 
for «Ju<i ee. 
Local lor Month I'.ria. Norway »mi t.orhain 
I ear et Portland ui 5:1» ρ m South Paria at 7 Λ>> 
p. m. 
Miked for Ialaod Pond leave» Oorhim at II :1Λ 
a m. 
OOIXU Kl ST. 
Kxpreaa trains for Portland will leave Lewi*· 
ton at 7 rS.'» and 11 AJ a. m and 4:15 p. m. Kor 
south Parla, Norway. lewlaton. Portland and 
notion leave Inland Pond at 7 η 0 a. m., t;ort>am 
at "J JO a. nj., South Parte at lift)*. 111.. Morw.iy 
at ΙΟΛι a nj. Kor Pjrtlanl and )! mUM le«*e 
Hand Pond at 12:*.<J p. m tjorhm at i .'>11 j·. in., 
and South P»ri« nt I :I0 ρ in 
I.oral loi Portland an t Ι.··*ίΜοη learea Uorhnm 
at .1:45 a. αι., South Pan* at β;>5 a. ui Noi ·».>> 
al «Λ7 ». tn. 
Mixed for Portland leave» Gorhaio at lut'-O a. 
m South Pan·· at 2:<<) p. 111 
Train* «III tun Ity I'oriUnd time 
•IOSKP1I HlcK*OV General Maiiajfei-. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
MEN WANTED. 
1 Would like to liir·· tn 11 >0 »< ll NUHSKUY HTOCK. 
coinnifiiritiK tumediaMlr. Want reliable an I en 
ergi-lii· men ol tueCtv Ave year» ol aire and np 
Ward*. Mil" will Le paid a good »alarv and evi« η 
cea The bw( of tdbnet reqnl-ed a- to rhsrao- 
ter and ability. Addre*» with re 1 ere nee, 
Ο. k UKKUlSH, 
ir; Exchange >>t 1'ukti.am», Mi 
ROOM PAPERS 
ANI) 
BORDERS, 
window miadi:* 
AMD FIXTURE*. 
IOKD AND 
TASfrELft, 
Paper* Irom the 
CHEAPEST BROWN 
TO THE BEST S ATI VI Α ΝI «lll.Ts, 
WITH HOHDERS TO MATCH. 
WE II A VI. TIIK 
LARGEST STOCK 
OXFORD COUNTY! 
and think we cannot be tieaten in 
STYLE & VARIETY ! 
Plcaae Ii>ok at our atock before buying. 
All paper* liimtu»i free of charité. 
NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
NORWAY. 1W4INE. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
Photograph Notice. 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of PORTLAND, formerly of RANQOIC. 
experte U> »pon<l the auiumer lit O.XKORD OOL'.N 
T\ making (Mirtrhil» and ν ieu Ill* loix e*ue- 
rience in the art of Photography. Immdh i»« «plaint 
ed wllti nil the bent artiata, and having probably 
made WITH 1118 OWN MAM'S more |M»rlraiir 
lhan key living operator iu Utl* Country, make· u 
pO**ible for me lo ul»»«e rno*t of my patron·. 
I Atu UUikiniJ COPJK* α «penalty l'iurn MINI V 
1 DU to LU Β SISK PlttM braw me jw r old 
picture· to be enlarged ; ilo nut put Ηκηι Into the 
banda nf DKl'MUKHH. for / will t.· rer|>on*ibl·· 
for their being .alli-fntocy. >0011 at *îie waru, 
weather oon»c«, I *ha!l l>e ru.i'ly to make vie»· o» 
flouaea and l'arlica, interior Viewa, &c. fb-acr 
addreaa 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
NORWAY, MU. 
MRandall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
WANTED ! 
I."M tttï 1 ΛΚΜΙ.ΙΙ tu know h At he au obtain li the 
CHAMPION SCREW TOOTH CULTIVATOR, 
FULLY W.VKKVSTED, FOR ftl.OO. 
Tha' wo hive u.e largest rty>k of 
S Ο Y Τ iï Ε S 
IN O.M'OitU COUNTY : 
whli-h. bemy Uo^tib·. beioru the rice, will I.·· tola 
at old μΐι -ea. 
Cti/tfjer Scythes. .Gov. 
Wlthurell'· India Steel Scythe·, >«·-ι In the 
world. Solnri* Clipper·, Snaths, ItitM, llay- 
Korka. Drag lUke*. Orindatober, a utf atock a( 
low price·, to close out. 
noop« NOWMli NAI'HI.1i:,i (ΓΛ 
'i borw:, 1 fl_'i m. eut— SEW. \ WWm· 
Eagle Jίorne Hakes. $28. 
*2Z\8BX£&»m. ; $3.50 to $5.011. 
Merrill's Dry Air Retriprators ; 
The behC ID'I ihe.t|>e»l /'rerj o«,e tfirruutnl 
Don't l.>»e the i-h4»ce to obtain a bargai;*. (all 
early. li •menit):!· the place : 
MASON BROS., 
MAMtVK BLOCK, 
NORWAY. Μ Λ INK. 
POTAS Η ! 
In Any Quantity, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG ST0RE._ 
BOWING MACHINES & 
HORSE RAKES, 
For e»!e at my reactance. in 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Til Κ WOU1.D RKNOWNKD 
Walter A. WomK "gSr* MowiiiE Maclrne. 
ALSO, T1IK 
Thomas Horse Hake, 
The King ni ti e Field. 
All who intend to purcti·-* thf> year. Will Un«t 
it 10 their »dv»lrt:ige '.a rxsuiilie Mo above impie 
meut·*, bi-tere pnrchiainz M'ill he :it b· u»·· 
Mondt)tt, Wtduutdaya and >et'irdaye. 
in t. r ία iu s ι y κ τ r. 
So Pnria, .luac 1^, !>*). 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS ! 
STKVKNS. ot Retl-el, 
».>«Γ(Ι .'all tin· attention 
of Kaimersol HrUivl, Nnrwt>, l'an·, And»· 
rer, Albany, UreMttOud, Ac... to the 
MEW RANDALL WHEEL HARLOW, 
thf oily H'krri Hal nnr tkul >h»> thf work tl-r· 
ο'iff h y. itean be taken apart by Imply r, niov 
to* one mi· and loadedlnU» * uleeMnrrow pi |t.· 
minute-' time liha.-ιΜ» patent wn «r- t.\ 
« h left evert wb·» 1 la el»-»r>d of in··· in.- ii-i'y. 
1 will rhaïlenge aav Wheel Harrow in exuunec 
Call aid awe Utew and try them. 
A. B. STEVE*·, Bethel, He. 
POND'S 
EXTRACT. 
ΤΗ* αΚΚΛΤ VEorriBLH 
PAη DESTROYER and î "C FOU 
ISFLAXXATIOS A:» j F..i- 
ORRHAUES. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Mo other pf*i<aran>n 1mm rnt*l»>ni*"v run 
f 
•·!>·~· .IkiwLk oniipUiDt» »- th·· Κ»ιη·«ι >' r 
flUtr la Invaluable In taeai· Jiww, I.uiutxv 
l-*inaln Back or Sid*. kc Our Οία»«ni 
fo· u«a *V*n nrxivaï i»f ekithii-ir >« f *· 
vt· nient, u*frval help la rfUinm*. 
Hemorrhages. ΪΤΚί, 
Now, «"fmmanj ΛΜ»*,1«·Γ*τ.'.ίΚ .ln.tnu-Λΐ a: t 
Our λ Mal »tHm" ι» «''··'· ·"- 
kalrr. 111« ) aregreat aivla m arr*rti < t ,t«ir..»l 
biwillli|. » 
Diphtheria &. Sore Throat. 
TXI» fitrart Itbtnncw. I*· 
lay t· aautrvrvu.* 
Poiovvh TUtFttr·'·! lilbi .n'< 
'· 
VUluli II· fi- ifcm dx-wc lV!d III l»> ■'.· 
kc. t^UT M f'atNrrft C«r«·." «iwUili k r> ,«' 
to n»-et wrl ua caM~s Miiuiia ail tN· curat 
i-r> I ν c r,»· > »»<·I l)i 
invaluable f»r uaelu taurr'.al a£«ctlui.«. « 
ao<l Uii«xt«a*4 v«. 
Sores, Ulcers, Wounds. 
Sprains and Bruises, ΐ 
injf, pixJt-iir a 1 c'. -n«r Γ·* < i.r OlntaaeM 
i-ie t> :i»l wih < > I'tlmrl it »ΙΊ uj I. 
-%fi r. *ud Ui kt«i'tuir out liwn — 
Burns ?.:id Scalds. L;.;. 
ni«ni!ri»*l< L a· I'lx I'ltvlwlU ·<Μ) lai 
r·· Ι. ι.·γ Uf«« In «-»■ » < *·> I.W· Κ \0r«»*·. n 
< Clmuiiui « ui Li 1 lu L«a.· .«{ al l |iKtt : 
Inflamed or Sore Eyes. 
*1 <--·· be n—'t »''·· U»"Ur> t f. r «T I»rr.. 
à .· a a>j » g &J l:ii t- inafiiw» aa>i »-rw> « 
•iiauid p*ia. 
Earache, Toothache and 
Psroacha WWa the K-traiι « 
I ClvvClUI IC· « 
Oona. ita rZett lartiui'i) w»*a»Wf at 
Ρ'Ιλ,λ HlliiH, r>r Itihlni;. li^£>, It W lb· ftatu" kr. ir* r* 
1 l'y e-utrm whea «.Vf πκ»·ί»-ι·Μ>* bava ItiVl 
fM'l I I|r»r| V «>..»·<-.I l'.i|.rr -t 
·«·. i«a rv\- !i·· ιηΙν< lu*!' r ι: I ITr< M 
«l.nlmrui i. t fr*al rnliv WfcK· Uuc tv 111.λ J 
Γ 
For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nipo'es.Ί": 
M' 
π .i« that mother. «V» h«\e ·**-ν in- .! « r 
I· 1 4 liiuiinrul 1. th. i/o t « Ui'-be. .t 
lint. can v* appltnL 
Female Complaints. 
ha >ιΙί>Ι in f Wthr luaj- n?v of fetuair dfcMM· Ί 
th· » \lrart t» uae»L Kull chr» 
aach l«xtia 
CAUTION. 
Fond's Extract 
tb.-w— '« *'\ir»« ~ (· « t »· w 
a^.li-ar j-irtun· tr^-! iu-»rk «■ ».«rr. u. t t i. 
»n;i*r > '· ·» < th r m .ui ■> Λιβ».· -i : 
c*> haM-jr Ι*··ι,Τ· I Mr.·*, iak" I'nciVr r·- 
parattue. Λ ii 1>W»~'-i :u Kt. art| <j«r« 
Prico of Pond'e Ε xtrrct, Toitut Art> 
clo3 and &pcciatti«s. 
Μ\Ι)·«ΙΓΤΤΚΙΓΤ Μτ,»1.Μ»μΙ»1.?Λ 
Tttikl 4 rvutn I IN» t ui.ir· li 4 urv 
I 11 fH*·* ...... ·"»*> 
• 11.» IulMkr ΙΟ.» 
3tl .V· \ η 11 S> lufff 
Ouiiiae·! Λθ Vi rUU .*t·*«1 
Pr*p4rad oaljr bj Ρ05Γ '3 ITTHACT CJ 
NEW YOUK VXD IOSVOX. 
T'V mît by «Q Drurwrt" **wl l'aary >..«.*1· Uaai«r· 
l»rjrr. f<T #2 W- -rtS, anal, f-**, oo !*rt t oi 
«V 1 T|.r r.*., »~. -ι«η· fr.»· r».- <·· 
o« # Λ. i: lMira-4 to No .1 *, lith SKIMl, N· w 
Λ ork· 
HENRY * j£HfiSS?T3 
AByifA^OIL 
uni m ni 
F or îlsa w ud Ee^st. 
•J surr rrrrc fur 
Sprains, Vn:i-cst 
Eitrtiz, >^E7ffr;, 
Ctttf. fa ·;Τ[3νΐΓΛΖί?»!! 
f.a/ii.f TC 8flft W»e^| 
:n 'À VùTiSFACîiCN { 
Γ«, w. £Eoil*%\ 
-rci * 
i.%! ·« 
al 
aï*. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
Mv (ticc«M u m c4 c< U"»i* -ν n.;»il with.*· < 
tr· rhir**. iBÙ'T.·» n e U> in* :·■ *11 <*b>· » .»n; rt 
trr tw>ot» th»n tb«· r lortlkf ·Ι1·»η>#. »λ aardrr lr m 
hip, mm. wonn ii or rh.l4rei If :b< ne <·· Ί« 
not T*trm th*tn 
.'.III >1 »<!.! !» M., 
1-iiKTI. \ Μ» 
■ <·[ ι·*τι-γτ ττιι·πι inri
M. 9, PALMER, 
The Only Remedy 
11 μ ν r » is 11 r::t: χ»ικ rin : on | 
|the livcr, 
THE BC WELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 
Thi» r -fMnti' actù-n giut rti<-cw-| 
drrful ;>·*' r cure <J diM d*i. 
Why Are We Sick?! 
-· -.· :'·. « <: ■! orj·: ·-» 
to '·> .<· <· ·■·■' t> un>! 
/»·· 
■ ... f 
ι. Uj r'r .. ·· :·. t/. »«! 
klL)Or<>^>S\, J'll l"S. COXTIPATIOS, 
ioin»iM\ ι kinν κι 
►rKAimtlk. 
>kW*. Λ Ν .» ·> l.UTUl "> 
'y causing fri cc'iv* of LVw cr^atu 
: nl <■■ j ; '.«/· ^ >h-<t (o (Anv o/' 
S(A- 
M ht «iuff»r P.iiieat pjint ami a.h »« I 
I V I .1 ·· χ. ( »..«t ualio· 11 
..» Γ... U.vki U:1 kitiun. I | 
\\k3 .a i.riM< or »lck hrultclit·! 
(I hj ii*.· tln pint ■u* kt* I 
iw.uN.i ν ν ι».:τ t f.oi,. ir ι 
4Ti .'«hi 
I Im r**ka(* win ulr *ll «tavf HnlifUt. [ 
.•U .t ι/ jkut Dragq < k* r..7 or-itr if I 
for yv i. /·. 4Λ. $1 tu 
"S*,·*. — i r-Tjriiic:». 
Hurlingtun, Λ t. 
i'IiRY 
JffW Sï 
fa 
OLD 
S 
Is a su.e reuiedy for 
!Cc: h s, Coiùi, Whocping t ar.d all Lung dis- 
ïa-oo, when used in season. 
i'iftv years ago, Elder 
Downs was giver, up by hi3 
;.ysic:ans, todie with Con· 
:. L":.--.-those cir- 
cumstances be compounded 
thi- Elixir, was cured, 
tod lived is a good eld age. 
Vou can try iî ! or the p: ce 
oi one doctor's visit. 
Far sale everywhere. 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
iLvs 
9» 
e> 
ο 
» 
ο 
> 
ο»! 
To MuM Mediania 
PATKSTS ami how lo obtain tb*m Pamphlet 
C! -ixfy pa«e« ïre«i, upon receipt of Stamp· lor 
Ρ<·»Ι*χ«. Addree·— 
tilLMUU, Mil Τ H A CO., 
Λ^νύι>τ» oj falmU», Αλτ il, 
•C-U WtkmeUm. Ο. C. 
Grateful, comforting and sustaining in 
meutul or physical weakness are Mall 
Uitter>. j 
Scientists claim that smoking injures 
the eyesight. Hut thiols not true. Tin· 
*>y with » «tump in li'- mou til rail senilis 
father leu squares an»}. 
There is no cough medicine so well 
adapted to the young as l)r. Ν. (ί. White's 
Pulmonary F.lixir; it relieves croup iu- 
staatly. 
It is now claimed that the first time the 
exprv*>lou "Earaki" wu used was when 
Socrates >»t down on a Uck for w hich lie 
had lieeu looking. 
Kki.i* it on Ham».—Xo farmer or team· 
sU'i should in* Without ll'-nry Λ Jvhn*t>n'$ 
.IraiM 'J«t/ Oil LiuimoU. It isluvaluable ι 
In cases of hnrt-s either ou man or boast. 
Λ little l»oy, being asked what he sup- 
posed was meant by the expression, "Fared 
sumptuously every day," replied that "he j 
had oysters." 
• 
How Hi. Sa* κι» His Son.—Israel Jones, 
οΓ Franklin Station. Ohio, has a son whom 
the doctors had given up with diabetes. 
He applied a Zaujt'* A'ûiaey 1\ι<1, when he 
commenced to Improve and is uow able to 
gvt out and attend to his work. 
As the tiin·· for truly agricultural fairs 
draws near, the committees are huutiug 
around for lawyers and clergymen to ad- 
»lres- the farmers upon agricultural topics. 
Free of charge.—Λbottle of Iriuui· 
.«■ «'* li->t>i»iV at all drus stores. 
Owing to its perfect harmony in combina- 
tion it is the very best mixture for the 
speedy cure and relief of croup, colds, 
throat or luug diseases. Large bottles, 33 
cents. Trial siie, 10 ceuts. 
The law against carrying concealed 
weapons doe·» uot apply to bicycles. They 
are re vol vers, but they avoid cart ridges 
and uever go otf themselves. 
Tu». Κ κν. Ciias. Κ. Ριγκκ, formerly of 
rittsflcld. Ν. H., but now of Wake Held, 
R. I writes: "I have used Baxter's Man- 
drake Bitters iu uiy family for over two 
years, and a> a result have not called a 
physician iu the w hole time. My wife had 
bceu an Invalid for years, but these Bitters 
have cured her." 
Γ h.lc been divided in ('Uicago that re il 
true love is fully tested wheu a girl i·» 
wiUiug to uurse the youug mail through a 
case of small (mix. 
What Tiiky'u. Do—Did you ever know 
or hear of ca-e of iudigestiou, we ikness i<f 
the stomach. Inaction of the liver, that the 
People's Favorite Tonic Bitters would not 
curt r It i* remarkable what »ucces- thi* 
re in oily has as a ·>Ιο«κΙ purifier. I.argt· 
nuru-M r<> <;αι testify to its ertlcacy. s ·· 
advertisement. 
Au Ohio willow owed her hired man 
$.*2" She married him to square the 
account, and then for -iiiOs* cured a divorce 
and lura**d hiui out. 
Hi* Ι<;νοκλνγκ com mi Sl.VMiO.—I was 
«lek abed for three rnoulli*. The doctor 
sai I I hail Trolapnis I'teri, which was un- 
tru«. He didn't try to cure me but waiiteJ 
to make a si 30 every tiay. My uncle i» a 
druggist, and he told me to turu the dot 
tor off and try Sulphur Bitters. I did >o 
and tire dollars worth of Sulphur Bitters 
cured uie of general weakness and debility. 
— Mr*. S .NVif Hi 
\ manufacturer of wooden toothpick* 
advertises : "Oar toothpicks have beeu in 
um' ovtr thirty years.-' J» h*»saphat ! They 
must be a(>out ready for throwing away. 
Grapple witii Diska^k iu ils infaucv. 
These disorders which affect the liver, 
stomach and bowe'ut are not credited with 
half the evil which they produce. Func· 
lioual weakness, particularly in females; 
•»i«k headache> aud p!les emanate from the 
above maladie». * >oe of the chief aveuui » 
of escape from the hurlflil humors of the 
system is the Iwwels. If they nnd the 
liver are kept active by the use of l>r 
Gnmtwt'» Lntr-Λι-Κ a HMdriolof wrl· 
oas bodily ;i!s will b»«rpldçà, and an im- 
munity from much physical snfferlug U· 
the result. 
Wot ΓΙ I.iJelphia h as a woman who 
aduiits that her baby 5» n<»t half so pretty 
as lu r m i^h1 -rs. Sbo lia* been sent to 
an insane M-ylum. 
"M *Y «rOl> Bl U—- AM» K» W »KI» Y«M\"— 
The physicians hear such a benediction 
vtaetimcs, and it is very sweet even to a 
professional ear. Mrs. S. A. Mcllwain. of 
F«*r*tisont ill·'. N. ^ wrote thus to I >r. 
DavidKi£m4v.«f-BendMli v after 
hi* "Favorite itemedy" had rescued h«r 
from thi fmrili r* of death. In !a r sp-snis 
a ,.1 >'likiUff !»p«-lU h'-r fr a.!st>fU·· thong it 
<»li w is already d« id. Women *re of·en 
ai·' ·>·! in this way. Tli" trdubl·· i» com* 
tnouîy in the Mood. l„o<e no precious 
time. dear woman. Mit yet the "tavorit.· 
KeiiMtlv" of your druggist. or enrlo»e oue 
dollar to the Doctor at the above address. 
••There." said a charming lady, with a 
naive expression, that made her face ralli- 
ant, pointing to an ebony cas.· of china- 
ware. that is my brick-bat cabinet." 
Kosv-Ciikkkei» Women. — There ought 
to ^h." more of them. A rosy complexion, j 
If it 1 '. makes the plainest fa. e 
l»eautifiil : for with it, we ilnd the sprightly 
mind, the elastic strp. the ringing laugh— 
iu a word, h'-alth. Tin· OMIM of llstlc»s- 
ue-s an-' sallow cheeks iu women is oft. η 
UDMispe< ted ev<*n by themselves. It i-. iu 
to·· many c-4>.«.->. a d<*rj*ugeujcut of the ki !- 
ne>-. bladder, liver, or urinary organ-. 
For tin·-· diseases. Hun?* Jifiunlj/, the 
(jr. at Kidney and Liver Medicine, is a sure 
cure. H'tnf * /.* ..«·</;/ is »afe. effectual. and 
pleasant t<> take. Try It. 1 adit s, aud blootn 
again Sold l»y all dru^jjist.·». I rial slie, 
70 cents. 
Ai: ly lawyer out West always addresses 
her husbaud :;t breakfast as "My learucd 
brotber": at luuch she calls him "thecoun- 
sel for the defense"; at dinnertime she 
calls him "a brass-mouthed pettifogger 
with a cheek like au army mule." 
'•I\vAi.t ahlf. von Piles and Kidnky 
Di-uska"—I suffered greatly for years 
from piles, ami tried various remplies for 
relief without success uutil 1 used Kiduey- 
Wort. If the disease shows symptoms of 
return, as has 'wen the case. I have never 
failed to check it by the Use of this modi- 
eiue I have a sou aintut eleven years old 
who bad for years uuiforiniy wet his bed 
nights, and all the prescriptions of differ- 
ent physicians were inffectual in checking 
it. 1 was assured by a physician ••Kidney- 
Wort" was just the medicine to cure him, 
and sure enough, a trial was completely 
successful. I regard the medicine invalu· 
able for piles aud kiduey diseases. 
Samuel Bcli.ard. 
S wanton. Vt., Sept. 19th. 
Some oue says that Col. Ingersoll was a 
good little lioy aud atteuded Sunday school ; 
but there must be a mistake about this, 
iugersoll is still living. GOod little Sun- 
day school boys die young, and form the 
ba-is of a book in a Sabbath school library. 
Xijnk KuvuokoD Fair.—The great mar- 
ket of the Fasten) world has been held at 
this junction of the Volga aud Oka rivers 
in Russia, every summer for huudreds of 
years. Here the nations of Europe and 
Asia meet with their products for trade. 
Cossack, Chinese, Turk and Persian meet 
the German aud the Greek with every vari- 
ety of merchandise that mankind employs, | 
from sapphires to grindstones, tea, opium, ; 
fUr. food, tools and fabrics, and last but ! 
not least, medicines. J. C. Ayer £ Co.'s 
celebrated remedies from America were 
displayed in an elegant Bazaar, where the 
l>octor himself might be seen. They are 
known aud taken on the steppes of Asia as 
well as the prairies of the West, and are 
an effectual antidote for the diseases that 
prevail iu the yaourts of the North as well 
λο the huts aud cabius of the Westera, 
con tinea t.—Lincoln (111.) Timet. 
Science Wins ! 
4 * plead Id tfuririrnl Ο^πΚίοη- 
Nnrrfssfnl Ho»«It and Won- 
derful Kecorery. 
StBtilCAL OrSKATl*>l<—Th· operation of lith· 
oloinv (mnnfal ol alone from Itw Mi-Mer), one 
of Ihe mo«t «ïch an'l rriti<*al oi>or«tlotia known 
Ιο (lie *e«enee of »iir*erv, w«« »nerea«iu·!.* per· 
foi'iu»! ou Tu »Uy upon Vr. 11 'iry II. 1*1 le > 
uicrchant ol ihie fily, br Dr. Kitinedf. 
Sevrrnl ϊιΙ··η|ιοΐ th« pUient wilueMet th op 
eratlor. Mr.Pitta h*a «offered «c/cral (Mit from 
thU iliffleulty, but It w»* only a we« k tefor* the 
»|ΗΜ·(:οα ihat ht! m»* luide aware ol ihe irai 
cau<« ol Ma complaint. 
Kecovckv —Mr. Iliwy II. Pilla ha· r· rnreml 
ffom the effect# mehlent 10· the operation the eloa- 
in« <>f tile wouo'l being oouipletod on 11»·» 18th 
il*? HI* ireneral health it r.*mI—hotter than II 
h»·» beeu li>r reaia. white ht· Uperfretly Ir-« fr.>ro 
ail tho»e<Ji-i Mal r aptaMM >' haraclor M le 
ol the ·Ι *ea*e with whir·» η<· >nllkr»i. ιμί ihi» 
and similar ei»e* u«e·! I>r Kenne·!*'* Knvorite 
Kf molT" In th·· early *Utrn- of ilia eoonlalnt the 
formation of (ton·· woiiiil have h en prevented- 
"Favorite Keine.lv" i!*o porlEe* the bl#<· I cure» 
<-or»tlpation i»f the liowel», and alltho··· li«e*»e» 
and «cikevWK ρ (Ull>r lu (rmtlei. Tta» «on ; 
•tonni mr-tien e i» now for naît* by all our drug- { 
*·β>. #1 a bottle. I 
OCLPIIUtt HI ΓΤ Κ lis. 
SULPHUR 
BITTERS 
WTio is Do:tor Kaufmaon ? 
Thi* ΐ|«···ΐιοη Ια lr«>|ueu lr a kisl. XVe woul I 
βιυιμίν M)f that 
DR. KATJFMANÎT 
J I* the T>i*<-oveter of 
ExtractîSulphur, 
P.·»»' I!rn·! Κ ΐΜ·Γη»ιιι« wa« 1· ·ι· In IHIJ llr ep. ! 
I I ·· e-1 th" ll'rlm l'r,lvrr«ilT nt II ι· mre "I 
iti 1 et ! «*· .1 i- ir o.if· lui r. Ile Ihe» utered 
[ t*»e «-l··* il·· I Κ '» a ;···'··lie «I Ph. ».r ·■■· at Κ·Ι· I 
I l^liuii' < Hlan I, ι· d<mu>i/ ih· rf itin * foi·· In 
tl I »r Κ utin .nn :φ·. lll p>N»i-«»->r«flt|l In a I 
;«■· >· I ·. 1.1 Γ'Β in o,|rif··. »·ιμι|ι clnlf h·· I) !.-«f 
I 
u th 'i»T erui*h ti in ·■ tlnn ··. m »f*r- ·IurItitf 
1 
Whi. h ·in··- lie wr«-'e I. ·ι·»ι 'or |hf I η<ι.·η I an ! 
,<"··.»· I l»ie II» r'ln V· «··, ·Ι »a« no·· a< one of I 
j Ihe I,» ·ft |>r»liiiin«l tu Μ :π<( li even! 
i*i.. u I JCr>n· I'll»-.· tn« mho eoi tri ·> «I to! 
U'OM' II.#*·-! Ignlicil i-lll.'ial·. 
Il II·'·* Sfiivi/ Humlmi* nf l.ivr* 
It Millf Vutv Yniir/t. 
It lli·· uli>', puirti »ι.·Ι Ιί··1 iqpiIi mi· rvf 
innU· Ιι )θ·ι »r<· ailmr. ■< I * bottle lin» il iy. 
ΙΙλΗΙ Κ··ΙΙΙ> March IV ""WT. 
\ Γ OKUW 1\ A (.II· ■»*· 11· U|l «it.r tfr<J»a sill 
Iit.jr KiUT· Ι'Λ'···ΙιβΙι· y. 11»··ι»·· ·|Γ·ιΙ·* 
ΐΛίχυΐτ λ eu. 
Η a Wt l'ut· l). March IMÛ, 
j Μ·»·γ«. Α Γ 'KIiwat Λ ( ι» ΡΙγ··«· ·<*η<1 η» loot- 111 II 5n.-1.~uij ur lllit· m lî'»p.:rtfii.lv, 
M-»n.N ΙΙΙΤΙΛΚ Λ CO. j 
,<'1111 yon ask lor murr Trust- 
worthy or rrliiililc Testimony ! 
MlRACUl/nTH C|T|tK. 
I CAN X >w oo 
II it h ont m// Crutches. 
V«l III ltltkl»'Om> H- March i'J, ivo 
«..•nlUu.· u ; |ai> taken «Irk »un ill- l."iriunil 
li Ιι -r ·>'·■ -ul » > ι*·Γ ι. .·. m I * -» «••·ιιΙΙιι··ι| 1·ι 
gt Im 4l wflll lirl il <|ι m» in bail I 
j Y mil St I I'll! Κ Itiri KUi liave lutu a κ·>ο·Ι 
III···. Ι··Γ m· \| ν |ιι·ιιΙι ·« laurfhrd At IB b'it I 
tul<l t'n in I li ul Λ :ιΙ ( il II III ■ h· in ; Ι.ιιΙ H »w *Π*ιι 
tin·» iWr.K in t'u » -M y·" f "I l.l'Hl'U lit ΓΓΚΙΙ" 
a». J nr » β: rat ihinf t .· m·· VI ?n| lUcni 
ι»ι<·| » ip·- m W ··! ΙΙι-ιιι I khi filial (0 iiitrp. I 
•I'I'll·-! '1 »l I flIl'H 1*1. \ "l' Κ US ·■»> 'h· «--r# 
ι»!»- ». m4 fkk IKM) Vaik VlllMlll :r mMNI 
m i; ». >· til. li ! Imi, u*< I I Ιι» ·»ι « Ir' 
· 
•ι : ». I 'in h*l I '■ I*·!.·· V in· iULPUt Κ 
Itl I "î h Κ » λ ΓΙ. V ■» I Κ It » lu ν·· ιι-*··! m<·. 
I ιι·· ιι.· <'mu>l im· ΙΙ'Ία« I rpf ·>«. 
Hi., millt.\DAL X WILSON 
A HCSSÎSU SO UK 
fo 'eighteen \ rant, curf I 
AN FXTPA0R9SHARY CURE I 
I.iwutiin, M··.. A|inl ·. I**·' 
!»· r»lr»' I htVr »i fl- u I » ith Λ running »«»re I 
"D my l« < I if ll··· p«»t l·-in ··νη ye n », γ»ί ι··1 !i\ I 
ρ χ;·»·- β ·■ ilhrtrni} n I Ii1f«l «iff·· file»*· 'li'.m ! 
* M^'cn M '.'■·»· 1 it tunhl ••nn-tunîy II 
h«> ·■ I til'Y TP "'il. ·' «ι I hi .· 
1 ο I I nt ir Γρ· 
1 
ι.·. ·ν. ·) «ιι* Ιρ-ι·ρ·ιγ f···■»■ th«in >ΓΙ.Π1ΓΙ: III Γ 
Τ f li -» Up οιι!y ilitOit II .1 Pr « ν t >" I 
W· I Μ κ Ι KlW>( 1 in I ·»<·Ι"Ι » I ι. j 
η< « I...V ι. » ·'· » η ft « ilk ..·ι 1} I l 11 I Ν Κ 
-ι ι.ιίιπ: mrrnKs κ \ν ■ » \\ κ ■ mv ι in ι 
Τ· ρ u··. Ιιίά »· tli· .ι 1 rnii|.'«i rut real al* 
lit! *· I «M m*, υ·ι· I»l»ww! I ■ try lin lu »ΐι·| l»r [ 
I'Ulpl. llfiUlV III·'. (('·'· lulfi \··ιι·*. 
iikmo ii ο \ΐ:':κι.οχ. 
im. Η.Wl·■J/i.V.V'.S 
SOLPhUR BITTERS, 
ami. rKU'ikki· u>u m 
4. I*. ΟΚΠΜ Α1 Λ CO., Chemist*. 
Soir l'iii|iriit ru lot l". s. Mb·! C«n»il m. 
UW HI %t m un, 
Ρ CC1- I" 0-n t. .B. Tfimian^ $5ou'it '*<·. 
0 00 \·Ιι:γ«'— II llAl.ir<1 A Co .Port I awl. Ve 
KIDNEY 
Bladder, Urinary «J Liver Diieaae», Dr 'p»j\ 
Ompl and IMabete·, arr cured by 
HUNT S REMEDY, 
the G (tat Kldnej and Liver Medicine. 
HUNTS REMEDY 
cur»* Lrmht'· I'iw.w. Retention or Xorireten· 
tioo of Urine, I*ai:i* i:i the lUck, Loin*, or Hid·. 
HUNT'S REMEDY 
eurv· Intemperance, Nervou· Diaeaar·, < .-lierai 
Debility, Female WcaktieM anil Eiceaaea. 
HUNT'S REMEDY 
can·* Hr*»larh«\ .laun<lir?, Pour 
Btomach, I>\ *;»< Con»iipation an<l lkil*·*. 
HUNT'S REMEDY 
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidney·. Llrer. and 
Bowel··, rcrtorini then» to a healthy action, and 
Cl'RES when all oth< r medlrine· fail. Hun- 
dred» have been aaved who have been given up 
to die by friends and phyaiciaaa. 
Sen] "for pamphlet to 
WM. E. CLARKE, Providence. Β. I. 
Trial size, Ti cent·. Large die cheapest. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
ÉC, AAAi>erday athome. Sa^plet *o»th $5 fa·. 
ψΟ 0 ν LVKAàrtu S tin'on L Co., Port and, Maine, 
^ca*i THE GREAT CAUSE 
-or— 
tUSa^ HUMAN MISERY! 
Juti J'uLittktd iM a Sealed Envelope. Price r, eenlt 
A Ltrfarruu the Ifatnre. Treatment and 
Kadieal <*nre of gemmai WrtkqMû, or S|<erm* 
torr'd·!*. induced t»V Se.f Abn«e. InvolnnHrV 
Emtarlera. Im(>"«eprv, Nervc-a· Debility. %nd I m 
joliment- Ι·> M^niaee frenerallv; nnn'umpllon. 
Kpilri'r) and Kit»; Mental and Plivaleal Incapac- 
ity. if.- Ry ROBERT J. CULVERWELL. M. D., 
author of the "Greei· Book," 4c. 
Ttie world-re no» ne.I au hr>r. in thi» admirable 
Lectine, rie*rlv ριο e« from hie own expc 
ncncc rbat tbr awful conséquences ot Sell-Λ hure 
may be iffictualiy removed without medicine, 
and »iihout flnn^'froue surgical operation·*, bou- 
giee, inetrummt», ring·. or cordial·; pointing out 
a mode of eure at once certain and effectual, by 
which e\ery «uffcrer,no matter what hie condition 
inav be, nay cure himeelf cheaply, privately and 
radically. 
Or This Lecture will pro»* a boon to thousand* 
and thoujamli. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad· 
drtse.oa receipt of aiz eenu or two poetege «Uuspe. 
AddreM the Publisher·. 
THE CITLVEBWELL MIMOAL· C·., 
41 As· H. Sew Twk, If. T.| Poet Ofloe 
Bot, «Ν. 
Sunbeams. 
Pky-in talk—Stage dialogues. 
A copy-writer—The aehool-boy. 
Goods marked down—Feathers. 
Mod made to rule—Book-keeper*. 
Jail birds are confined in guilt cagoa. 
The stamp act—Applause in a theatre. 
The last of it—t.—Steuben rilie Her aid. 
Tie very easy to re-corer au old umbrella. 
A dangerous maiir-Ouc who takes life 
cheerfully. 
Low funds are an effectual barrier to 
high spirit*. 
The sparrows are little thieves, but they 
don't do the robin. 
The schoolmaster is the prince of whales. 
— Waterloo Obtenir. 
The ludance of trade is generally platform 
scales— M cri de η JitvonUr. 
Kick your corn through a window-glass, 
and the pane is goue forever. 
The cry of the chiropodist—"I came, I 
wtw, I corn-cured. Sicriden Recorder. 
''Eye, there's the rub," said the tourist, as 
he dug a cinder from hi* visionary orb. 
• 
There are many good doctors who are un- 
able to cure a ham. Hartford Sunday Jour- 
nal. 
The highest mountains give the finest view 
but give us a little one for ascent.- Maiden 
liecortler. 
If tigures do not he. whence oometli the 
lay tigures we hear so much about. — Saim 
Sunbeam. 
l'erha]Wi " l>nst to Dust 
" is the principle 
on which the »t«eet dirt acts when it gets 
into |nk>|>Ii''« eve». 
A Saleui youth oil Is his lady love 
" oleo- 
margariue," because he hasu't any other but 
her.—Soient SunUam. 
Fishes go in school*. And. it ïm as. 
MtrUxi by |K>rsons with piscatorial tend«u- 
act-, thai some play "hookey." 
Now that the Summer is coming, and the 
the s'.o\ ο» m llio country hotels \* ill be laken 
down, what will the people spit Uj<oti ? 
"Idess," Mod little sis, recently, 44 il 
Dod «a*, here now he'd make a lot o' folk», 
"l is a\vlul dusty to-day."—A'cte Jlacen Ii<j- 
uter. 
Vou can't suit a man anyway, lie will 
scoff at the microscopic bonnet on the 
street, and yrowl at the aspiring one in the 
theatre. 
The ft human is sure of a bite if he takes 
a lunch with luiu.—AVr, Vos, and he is sure 
of a good 'eel if h·· takes enough with hum 
— AtiKttain i'unr-λ. 
Tlu- idea that gun|»owdur ahd whisky will 
make a soldier feel brave is all nonsense. 
l'Ut him behiud a stone widl if you want to 
bee ha* spmc stiffen. 
ltridget, what became of the tallow I 
(jniiM J inv boott. with Uu* morning '( 
" " I 
fried the buckwheat* iu'it." Oti, 1 was 
air.uU juu Ιίΐκΐ wMcd it." 
The Tramp Qott4ïon- " Madam, will you 
plcu.se g. ν e tue kotiic uki clot In* 1 aui ao 
hungry 1 don't know where I «hall sleep to- 
ι.,;ηι.'—JivA/HuityU/it Lj/t. 
Ne ws| uperx utilized for buetlea are Ailing 
a hemisphere of uvefuhies»*. They aro al- 
xuo .ilway ·. «<>rn by subscribers in arrears. 
—Chif'i},'·' }'ctn!u<j lit raid. 
Han'* lot in not it happy one. No eoouer 
is lit free front hi mother'κ apruu-struig» 
and nlippcr than he become* the t>lave of 
s· nu· tyra:it in pink and white, and marrie*. 
Hi- wile then lw.--.os hint until a babyooutt* 
.i. ng, and then the baby bowts the whole 
futitny. 
Clergy umu to newly-wedded pair— The 
n... i. -.tute tut|>on«H various duties. The 
hii-Utud :nu-t protect the wife, while tho 
wife must follow the h*>baiid whithsoevtr 
he g ■·. Ha!»- 1α»γ', ".îr, can't that l>e al- 
t· red i.i Ur e.i < ! .My hit-baud U going to 
Lt u country pootuian. 
Words ol Wisd··. 
•The only gratification λ covetous man 
(rices hi* neighbors is to let thorn set 
that he Ν no ucttor ίοι what lit· 
lin* than they are. 
In sad trutii half ot our foreboding» 
ab -tit » ur n< i*l.b<<rs are but our own 
wMn h. which wc ar asliam· d to titt« 
in any other forui. 
Tho worihi'st people arc most injure*! 
by slanderers'K « we usually lind that 
to be the best fruit which,the bird· have 
oeen pecking at. 
Then* is no policy like politeness; and 
a (food manner is the best thing ib the 
worid, either to get a good name or to 
supply the want of it. 
A more glorious victory cannot Le 
gained over another man than this, that 
when tho injury began on his part for 
the kindness to begin on ours. 
Title und ancestry rerder a good man 
uiorc illustiious, but an ill one more 
contemptible. Vice is infamous, though 
in a prince; and virtue honorable, 
though in a peasant. 
Perjury is not only a wrong to a par- 
ticular person, but treason against hu- 
man society, subverting at once the 
foundation of public peace and justice, 
and the private secarity of every man's 
life and fortune 
Ad Artificial Hennery. 
W. C. Hiker, of Cresshill, Ν. J·. »■ 
the largest artificial poultry-raiser in the 
world and alter si ending f in ex- 
periment* and getting established, now 
has a gross income of $à0.000 a year, and 
will raise 250,Ooo young chickens dar- 
ing 1S80. Ile is enlarging his accom- 
modations to keep 3 3«H) Injing liens ot 
the best varicti s, but slil! has to buy 
eggs. Both hens and chicks are hotuwd 
and fed in# luxurious systematic style, 
the hatching being done in two incuba- 
ting chambers capable of heiding S.OOU 
eggs each, in tiers of shallow drawer· 
where they are warmed by gas made on 
the place, and turned daily by women 
in attendance. The young chick is taken 
te the brooding-house, lome hours after 
it ii hatched, where it is kept till ihree 
weeks old and crceps under a hen- 
mother oi hollow zinc, filled with hot 
water and lined on the under side with 
blanketing. After three weeks the lusty 
young fowl is put among the laying 
hens or in the cramming-house, where 
each ben is confined in a small box and 
s tu tied for two or three weeks till read? 
fot market' Mr. Baker can now fatten 
Μΐ,ΟοΟ λ year. 
The authorities of the United Presby- 
terian church have r< ρ trted the statis- 
tics of the ohorcli for 1880, ehowing that 
there are » synods. S9 Presby- 
teries, W)5 ministers, oi w^om 180 are 
without charge, 50 licentiates, 66 
students ot theology, 613 cong. épa- 
tions, 8i mission stations, 88,- 
179 communicants, and 760 Sunday· 
schools, with 83,129 scholars. Some 
$439.000 was raised for salaries of min- 
isters, $394.497 for congregational ex- 
penses, and $118,180 for the benevolaat 
board. 
Dr. C. W. BENSON,' 
BALTIMORE, Ml·., 
Inventor and Proprietor of the 
Ccîebrated Celery jind Cbamomiie Pills. 
Tbea*1 PIU· hnvr m«t with IH· moat 
Hi· 
marltalil* «tier»··. a« la attratrd hjr lb· 
iMiiirnii Nalrdhry have allalutd· 
rirtnna, llniiga Α Γβ. Imr hid l!l|htreu 
Hundred l><.*ena tb· Past Year. 
Hundred· birr teatlfled to lb» benefit 
I bay bar· dart vrd frmn flit Ir η u In tb« 
rnrt nf Kirk lliarlarhr, Ktrvona 
lleadai br. .Vraral«l>, ,\rr*ona- 
urba, I'aral) aia, Mrr |> I « a«n* »» 
an·! Iiidlgrallou. 
It la a full)' Ka»nl»ll»lieil F«rl, llaard nn 
Artnal I ijiftl'lir·. and Tli'fr la Λο 
141i.d of Ι»ι·iiiiι 1<·ιΐ Tba>* Mill Cure 
tlieae lilaeaa· a. 
DU. W IlKVSilSN ( EI.EKV AMI CHAM 
OMII RP1LI irtprtyind eipreaalv u> <-nre 
Mck llrit.lat'lir. Ν enroua llrn-larho. Neuralgia, 
NervouaerM. Pertly*U, 81WJ'l<-«;i« »a ami I ml 
icction ι·ι I>y*p< i>>ta, an I will cure any caae, n<> 
matter how obatmale. 11 |>o|ic> |j uaetl. They are 
nm a «ureal', but only for ilio-i> '·|»«·«·| il <U*ra·*? 
Tiny routaia m> opium. iiKirp iini*ui iiuiniiie, ami 
an but it μηιιΐιΐιν, but regulate t'··· b*iwt'la ami 
enre coo'ilp!»ll"n Ι»ν cuiTrr or r< moving lif 
naunea of it Thi ν ha*u » rl.inning eflVet upon 
lb" akin. aO't a I > ν I y i|iiirtinc ilnu upon thi· 
ni tuna aystein. aimply b» fiedii'K Ita (en Ih >i 
rat.il hui»)fr\, »«·*. In *oo.e ran·» atarving abajrb- 
nU. They make or ci· air nri *r mailer ai d g %,· 
power, I iice ami t uovancy to the Hrret, ami in 
lhat whj· 'trndr mitita! foirr. cmlntaeee ami 
brilliaoet ot mind. Nobodr that baa a nervou· 
*y ati m ι-In ubJ ueifii rl to lake tboiu two or Ihn-e 
niJBib* m raeh \ear, «imply aa η nerve foo<l, If 
for in otfwr purpoae. I'riee Ό it·, a box, or ♦: 
bo tea lor <3 5(i. lent poatage Iter. Sold by all 
•Iru/Kl.fa, au I by 
Parsons; Bangs & Co., 
WHO I. KM ΑΙ., Κ DRIUUIIT*, 
117 if II» HUtdt* Mrtft, PORTLAND, MAIXX. 
GEKRRAIi AOKNTH, 
Knit a a I. κ nr A. «I. tt"we, Norway; J. A. Raw 
i"n. Iturktluiil; A. M. Lierry ami Uto. K. Wilaoo, 
·»> Pan·. 
YELLOW 
Arc a symptom of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousness,and LiverComplaint 
DR. BAXTERS MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will curc the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at 25 cts. per bottle. 
The a.?ton'.-hing sura se of this Elixir, and 
tin· unjiaralk'lixl sale, arc tuific »ent evidence of 
its mperiority over all oilier remedied of tlie 
kind, !<r 
Lung and Throat Affections. 
WrOHOKE 
OR NERVE FOOD 
Xgymc, ><\x\v*\\\\txsX, 
A Sovereign Curr tuai! fi-rm&of Nervoua 
Debility, llroken Down Couatltu 
AITectioca, NvtvuuH 
Kidnt-y·, Bladder and 
I'Hilary Orjran*. Impotcncv, Knrnjniie»·, Frtnalr, 
Weakueen, A rreetlnti Lome» irom the 
Syatenif and Kcaioring Full Vigor and Man 
kooi 
fiTec Da. SCDTTS Uvcr, Kidner, 
matlf PLASTER. B<Tt In the World. 
ISO cent*. 
Prlcc 
Esro] 
PYLIÎ'S 
DIETETIC 1855 
rSALERK\\yS 
THE BEST IN USE. 
SOLD BYALl GROCERS 
r>i FOUND HAPtHS ONLV 
LIFE AND HK4I.TII. 
A U o.\l»KHH'I. MKUICIIVE. 
MAKE AMD *ΠΙΕ. 
Urtal 'Inlerual and EiUraal Remedy 
ril'l Pr 
—C'TT it jrs 
E' MATISM, NEURALGIA MALARIA. DIPHTHERIA, 
.. I'tiunn n»i xn« r»«m»t, 1H im mslion of the 
Lunjj-.Jc .Lam·· lltck, l< £»t»nial<>u of llie Kid· 
ne\f, Kerknrne, Pile*. Ronf«>n·,O' ?» renege of the 
F»pt from whatever r«a«e, liil··* or .Sea'd 4rd 
all infl imwitoiT Pi·»-*-»·!», Pr'<"kly lient ]lm>re 
an«i ail dl»ea*e«· of the kin For «!i feraal» «·οιη· 
plainiK and «« atntec» 1: line no < ·|6 «ι. Thous- 
and* h.i»#· firm saved from an untimely deatii y 
It· nee. U mil d'lay, but 'ry it. 
It I» a household ue<-et>aitv. Full particular·. 
In our Illuminated card· and eirenUre, aent tree, 
upon application b» mail. 
A trial Ml" benefit you. We guarantee satisfac- 
tion, or moary refunded. 50 oenta and $1 per bot* 
lie. Trial bdttlea, 25e. Sold by all druggUia. 
&AMVEL tiKRKT A Co., Proprt. 
«37 Broadway, Nnr York# 
tfaine Steamship Co. 
»rk 
iteamers Eleanor· and Franeonia 
Will nntll farther notice leate Franklin 
Whart 
'nrtland, βτβτν MONDAT and THUUUAV, 
I β P. if., toil lea»e Pier M JLaat Klver, 
Stm 
ork, ererj MONDAT ao-l THVKSDaY 
at 4 
M. 
There «tramera are fitted ο ι with tine 
aecom· 
lodationa for (Ntaaeogera. making tbia a 
veiv 
ODvenicni and confortable route for iravelei· 
etwien New York and Maine. During 
the 
tunmer month* rheae •learner* will 
tm.ch at 
rliteyard Haven on their pa*aajrrto 
and li"tu 
'«·« luik. Pavtage, including Stair Koom fj; 
waltdtrk. (>(Mn ilotilpl Ιχ·)..η<1 Portland 
»r Ν··» York forwaroed to dr»t:ii:wl»n at onoe 
ror further information βμ|·1 ν to 
HKNUT POX, tiuoer· IΛ rent. Portland. 
J. F.AMR8.Aj('t Pier.1*K. R., New York. 
Ticket· and Mtale room· can be obtained ai Λ 
exchange Street. 
A combination ef lia··. Itarks, MaaJraka, 
and Daadrilea, mill ait It.» tk » and I cura 
t|Ti<rr f all' »h"r!M"' r> ·*- < t' —v»t- 
Mt Illo-.J I'artlrr, liirr litfal tar, u.1 Lit· 
and Iludith l;. .Uiriug Λ««.1 unart'.. 
Ko diwaae or 111 toiifh μί |«» >..'r 1 r '*'«< 
where liop latter» are uwO. farn-l a/M 
arvU*<r.;· ι. >ua. 
TWj (1*· an Ulb aa4 la fit art aag laSrm. 
To all whoa· amplo)n* "ta cnoav Irrrj tX.:,lyof 
thxN .. "t* ur tu lnary orw—Ά or * I ·> <ic;.-u an 
Allt»'ll«<*r,Τ··η|«· and mil I St.m I'-nt. 11.■( l-ittrr 
BeImmmI I» wttbaat lata. .btlu«. 
3Co mattT whet jour f ÎJiy» or «/mpionnam· 
wh.it tbedlacaar or a.lau rit I», I» flop I ;t r» 
Dont wait uni il 7>.a an· kick, hut U y ·«» oalr (rot 
bad or tulc-ni». >: β tho Γ l'iiitiun, 1 ma J 
par· >··οτ#.'λ Jt Uaaatvad tiuiktrr.X 
JjOO will h· )«ld f ira fa*· tli^T «ill m>« r- re or 
h.'ÎA Ρ1"1»' ·ι.Τ. r ii.rl, t jr Hj-r-li Lnullir.bul 
IM and u i-· in to tua li»? Citt.. 
Knur η W, Μ »t-r«!an'.*-l!· rii-nrped lrunk- 
«η nojtnuu.i-it .! I\ire«t an«l D«w; Ϊ! 'J·, in# cm 
■kVi the ''latalM'a ·»4 II »·>.■.'* éJ.4 
BJ /ixii ur i.i:.i]\y ahouJJ \*t « Ituout u.. ω. 
Cat aamc thl« Jar. OB 
Ilor Cor «π CVtaKL· tweeted, aaieat a»J Ui. 
A-k fWlillvr. 
ThaTt P\n for Stoirarh. Tirer and K: ■- -t*«pe- 
rlart'.*:i Cirra. Ctuvjhja! -JV**■>«>■ A'tura^al. 
D. I C.I., .na*w lute and 1ΓΤ·~Ι*( bi crtrt rordnutk- 
·. il-j ομ«αω, MmovIî 11 wU\V—«i 
(LUI > ''xzUti, II^IHim Mfr. iy Kj. Ufa», ?t.T 
J 
A SURE AND 8PE£DY RELIEF 
PftP Π Α Φ i DDL! '* al1 *" (or-mt. 
C<>u>a In 
lui lift 1 fill Π Π 'ha Uaad ara relieved at aioe Ujr 
V'U munir. Sent by tnail on receipt f j.rlo· Mr. 
boi·; by all I*; usgfcta. HetlaCartlou guaranteed 
PAS30S8. BAJQ8 ft 00. Wkoaaaale Dragjijti 
Ota'l Agantl. 117 tt, H9 MmJJI* St Paroand. M·· 
Frrrdoni Kolire. 
NrOTI'"K 1» herebr alvt'D ti.at I gai 
e mr aoo, 
rr.MI.K1 Ο lia Κ KIM ft. hi· Mine to act and 
lia > tor lum^cll I fhull n il .1 inn «ην of I I· 
earnltii;*, or (ι-ty at<> 11 hU Ί· lit· a'trr th·· dn e. 
FKUI.I-V KVNKINJ 
Wneeaat— Li.Rwat.itx A. W*ti«t%ukiii. 
Iliram. Juo·· If, I* U. 
18 STRONGLY ENDORSED; 
JU». Κ. r. 1m OAL'MM, UaJea*. III,, wrltra— 
"Tor Vv'r ,rn Τ'·»γ* I FUd been a great luffrrer from 
pain· in He «mall i.f tfto bacfc and refion of Ui· 
fcldu· i», wbl waa u,^4t ri. rui Utln« a:.i M Ha»·'· 
Blnv.rt ln»uff<rar,,.'. portortnc t>r<'4Cbt pa rwllrf, 
tdd I fU floajly a ! vlard lo go aTiruad and -~rk the 
tllinata uf .> >ault». lo Oermany »:.Ί t>wlu< r'and. 
eminent phy»lr'an·. iflfrclou· rumination, 
lu» ·αί·τΐιι*» to ariae frutn due>M of tbe Kidney·, 
of lung alandlng, and c>u«d do nie Do food. I >U, 
feowever, bmrflfeil by I be cllmatu and r«-n»e<ju<'ut:r 
pcturr.i j. Mo eooB'-r had 1 txen hark βοΊ r· «unira 
piy paatoral work, wbrn the >>ld trout»!· grew again 
•olntenaraatomakellfra Imrdm. A r"W month! 
ΜΓΊ I cauie ta poMMlus uf our t Day'· Kidney Mull, 
"il It OB. and tbaefTeeta wire trulj wonderful. IH 
In· at one» grew IrM and »rw now. after wearinf 
tw aeeond I'ad. rotlrrljr irone. and Uiew can be bo 
totiU that I am rtitir> lr rurtd. aa ( write thla aoire 
werk· after it· uar. and am aironir ami look aga'a 
iletura of ItMltk. I » rtta tiila prrfecllr 
Ivxuwuf, and It J< dl. tatc·! ont* by truth and 
Pitited·· Ind-o.l. I ■ '>β· Ί< the IHy Kidney l'ai », God'a aif'-nt» ami great Iwnef ictor· of imi> 
kind. Uajr all Hie «uffcr'.u,· be M 1 Lâvc beel 
It my «ameai wiaa." 
CHilM.DAVIKiaiMmlo^tTMt. Boat on 
"I bar· BOW Mod lut'· KlJHSI l'*J> «il.-· ν da τ·. 
Cd It baa dune mo u.oro <oud ibau aoj remedy I re eTer tried. 
I.AR1MORK* DFAV Or·nix». XII*·, 
!Hlrh.-.»i r< ar« In bu»:nr·· i—"lut ktttvar Pan 
la bartna a Urge aale and gl\re brttrr general aatla- 
factloo than any remedy wceter»o!d. 
CAftPKR \VEIT/EL, foil. « man. l-aarna- 
Itrr, hu-"Ibltrkt'B a gr.at «uflrrer from Kid- 
Bey complaint. and after wearing rour l"ad 25 day· 1 
feel better than I bav.· in 13 year·. 
Dr. A. J. KTONF.R. IfcH-atnr, lll.-Tocr 
Pad I » doing ttri it w.i.d litre. It mtIU errry day and 
five· unlveraal aatl»factlon 
" 
For aale by drug l»t«. or »rnt by mall fre* of no«t· 
uriog receipt of tbe prlte Regular, I'ad, #:ni. 
Special I*a4_<'x,r· ·1"Ι| •Λ',ν. Iblldrrna, f'.jo 
Oar book. "How a l ife waa aa\rd," gl»ing the hi·· 
{orjTof tbla r*ew dlarovery. and a lan<r record of 
(coat remarkable carra, aeat free, write for it, 
Addrwaa. 
DAV KIDNBV PAD CO.. TOMBO, O. 
fllftlinil ftwlnf to tne maoy worthl<-«a KMn-y 
MU IIUN. Pada now aeeklnx a aale on oar reputa- 
tion. we deem Κ da· tbr afflicted to warn tbem. 
A»k for DIV'ri KIUMKV FAD andja<.· no 
oOier. ^"e*a 
Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil·· 
)a. stilliugia. mandrake, yellow «lock, with 
the iodide of potash and iron, all jwwerful 
kltMMl-uiakiuK, 1>1<kmI-· lraiisiug. ami llie-sus- 
tainiiijr elements. It is tlii» purest, safest, 
aixl ni'wt **11.-· tual alterative medicine 
known or available to the public. The sci- 
eu«-e* ul medicine ami chemistry have never 
pualuced so valuable a remedy, nor one so 
potent to en re all diseases resulting from 
impure blood. It enres Scrofula and 
ail scrofulous dkiUH, Erysipelas, 
Ko>e, or St Anthony'· Fire, IMmples 
and I· ace.grub», l'ustule», Blolfhoi, 
Iioils, Tumors, Tetter, Ilttmor·, 
Salt llheum, Scald-head, King-worm, 
L'Icer*. Sores, Kheumatlsm, Mercurial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak- 
nesses and 1 rregtUarit les, Jaundice, 
Affections of the Liver, Dyspcpala, 
Emaciation, and General Debility. 
By it· searching and cleansing qualities 
it purses out the foul corruptions which 
contaminate the blood and cause derange 
meut and decay. It stimulate· and eulirens 
the vital functions, promotes energy and 
strength, restores una preserve» health, and 
infuses new life and vigor throughout the 
whole system. No sufferer from any di»· 
ease which arises from Impurity of the blood nerd de*pair who will give A\kb's 
Sa it»Ai\vKiLLA a fair trial. 
It is folly to experiment with the numer- 
ous low-priced mixtures,of cheap materials, 
and without luedi'inal virtue·, offered as 
blood-puritiers, while disease becomes more 
tirmlv seated. Avek's Sabsapakilla Is a 
uiedume of such concentrated curative 
power, thift it is by far the best, cheapest, 
and most reliable blood-puritier known. 
Physicians know its compositiou. and pre- scribe it. It ha« been widely used for forty 
years, and has won the unqualitied coui- deuce of millions whom it has benefited. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., 
Practical and Analytical CbcuiUU, 
Lowell, Matt. 
•OLD ST all DBVaeiSTS SrBBTWUBS. 
Rnmford falls 1 BuclM Railroad ! 
Λ·τβ Cantos si4rjOaad β:».·. ■., am) llsdh*·. 
#FalU»trsOs.m., sad3:15 p. l'ordand st •3Λ p. ta-, lewtston st S Do p. ·, 
I. WASDBD1X, «, Pres. 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR λ BETTER REMEDY I 
nhw Triai Si*»; VO·*·»*». 
Hon* and Daughter» of Aflké, dm 
A damson's Botanic Balsam! 
why :» 
BECAUSE u I» 
indor»ed bjr leading pbriieiaa» 
ί» l-leaaant to Uke, and CUBES KYEkr 
TIME Ongh» Cold·. Iloartene»·. Brouchlti.. a#- 
thma. laflueoaa and *11 <tl*eeee» leading to 
loaptloB 
The children like It, unit ;hey toll 
It « urea ihe>r Cold» and imk. » them well· 
And tmHher· »eek the «lore to tnr It, 
H itb h*»dr«4e who dealre to buy It 
Mort than 800,000 Bottles Sold, lad not ι («il*· yt( | 
TU»· following are · few of the immr· of ih<>«« 
who ha*»· uaed thi» remedy : f. m Senator Ja« (j 
III····, Cbaplala C. « Mrt.ab··.1 hi· auo. «!■>., uwt>; 
linker Boulon Pilot Mr» llon Jame· W Bradbar» 
into* P. Morrill, e* (JoTernor of Main·*. Mr» 0o| 
Tbomaa I.ambaid. Mr». Col Thorn»» Ltag, ||00" 
J. J. Krelrth. Mayor of Auriita, R.·*. Dr Kirker' 
He* A. 8· Weed. Itoalon, R«f. C- f. Pro or τ, H··»' 
Wm. A. Dre», β·». H. T. WwmLCo». r. M. Drew" 
gecrelary of State ; Hon. J. T. Woodward. Sut» 
Librarian : Hon. 11. H.Ce»hman. Pre» idea tura*. 
lie National Bank ; R. W, Lan·, Secretary of fe(. 
at*' ; Warren L. Alden, Bangor, and tbou«*c :i 4 
Othor·. 
1U· ware of Imitât Ion». See tint the n«n« <,f y 
W KlnoRian I» blown of tbeglaaaot the hetde 
Prir# X, aid "Λ cent» per boui··. Mvnple >..<(u 
an<l circular free. F· W- KINSMAN. Pro/r, 
niai* Au*a»u M«. 
FOB MALE BY ALL DUL'uviiaTs. 
φηη * WEEK. 112 a day {» m»de. Coat!, Ο.Γ. 
flZftfree. X«dr»>i ÏHUE4C0. Au*jtij. Mj -, 
f/tm's Safe Kidney ?n1 Liter Cure. 
fbrnerlv Γ". f^xiij't lx Innt (Vr< 
A »e*atabfc> ρ.-,·[.*Τ:»Μ'·η and it.»··.I. n.r 
mur4; in the »··ιΜ Ν |l«-l*tu'» |>< 
»!·>·<—. itad A U, HMur.i, l.ur, u.. 1 
I'rlaar? IHn wy 
innif>i.ii* >λ the t '*i * in f,rf. r 
of the*· alalriuwit* 
»W"K»r !h- enr> .f ΠΙmH^I»·«, n»li fuw ff»r- 
atr'a *·!·· UlalM lr* 4 uir. 
t>nrYt>( tlie fflt· ! Iti 1*!ιΓ* nn I The Ml 
dlv w·' a. tail I<.r HitriKt'i lUtie kialu 
•Mil Urert orr. 
WARMER'S SAFE SITTERS. 
It η ΐΛϋίΐΛΐ MIimi4 I'MrtlttM·. mil «t u 
evi ry ftiuctiun to luoro i.i.ntUui octwu, a. 1 
!» thtw a bent· lit lii ail d:·**»·*. 
U rurnkrrafHtoiM -J «·!/»»r «kln I nip 
(inn· »nd lit «··«»«. luctu^.u^ ('aurrm I 1. 
ten, uni iilhereaiT». 
1>»·ρτρ·Ι.·, Wr ikieMaflh* *ίΙ«·«Ίι. 
t'vaMlyiMtua. IlUtInn·. U»aml l*rbll- 
II.». et ·., *r<· ci.ti I > ti Sufr Ulllrn. 11 >· 
un*<|ual«d M an a^r>euu-r an I r»<.i.»r iv.nl<- 
b- a· » oC two ι··Μ*; (>ncea, A·*·, and ll uu. 
WARNER'S 8 AFE NERVINE 
Q'l.oklr «IV». Hnltn! *lw|· to I tie «off.■ ig. 
eu: < llr:idiH'lie mid >< uii«l(,l«. un 1 « 
t.plleplM-I'll*. «' \.-ra«>»t· I·. «»»· 
lrullonnrn1411l.nl bv flir^l»* ilr 'k.OMC- 
work, m-r.lal tu tU a id otbt-r 1 lUfcea. 
Pi.-.verfi]t .lit l»to>'ti piiln a.. J »< <j'.)i'· «· ♦· 
tnr;~nl Nerv»», 11 u v>r Injun·» llo i)iuiu, 
wlirth^r 1*«··η In *1114^ or lur^·· duae^ 
Botil 1 of two aura; ; rue». .-.ud fl.Mw 
WARNER S SAFE PILLS 
Are an Imntediai· and arriv.· atlniolit» fhr a 
twill tl»«r »i).l .'in Unu.ini B»y«p<<a. B1J· 
Uumii. Bill··· t.u-- 
rfcx*. Éalarto. Fnw 
•a4 in· and abould 
b* i.».·.! *h*ri»»»r ik· 
V *-i. a<> not uprrat· 
ft*. \r ai»«l wcolarly. 
Ba a'Wr nib > 
■•il. rrW« ta rla. k»«. 
Wara♦r'. NW* ka^U. 
la Wliia· tarjrt^ 
H. H. Warner & Co., 
B0CHESTE1, I. I. 
Cj-temt kr ha|IM 
.»· T~a—laK- 
iiî\ b-J 
:2s* 
ÏXiî 
?32, 
Ιΐύί |5|| 
Λ~Ι LL ΡΓΚΙΡΪ TU Κ ΒΙ,ΟΟΙΗ ί-5 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THl 
Sji 
lis 
In 
jit 
-4 
P HISTORY"«β WORLD 
J.u lirar g lull λι.4 atth· it a'··· Tin'* t.f «.·» rr 
ia >'H ·ιΓλ'< !«η'ι>ι>·Ι «'Μιη '·ι·· »ι»·Ι li.clu ΐ">< 
* nu tort <■!' thr » »«? 1 n.l 1*1 <·| Hi·-l>rr»k Mil Ko· 
Œ .ri KspIlM, iht· (BNldle a(«r·. th· rru«a<lr·. th« 
f»i. Ul »)*'.< m. Omiiit'ftn.Mie diarovar) ii.J 
Mtti. I. K oi <h«> N· w U'otlJ. tir. it«. 
I. ci ι,ΐαίιι»· il'ï lier li aturiral rr.g ·>τΙι»ί« sal 
i« il.» tii«M r>'ti>|t!rrr ||i«iorr nf Um> M «m M #»»r 
pnbli-he·!. >iti«l I· r-iJfOinu u μι^ι·· tod aiUt 
Ι«ιηι· Ιο W»· t«. \ l<l ··. 
Ν Ο ION A L I I m.ioiiiM. ο I'htlxlili ·\ P.». 
if 
Al Dry M.. Sev Iort, l. H. Α.. 
ko LE Mmii'IIIHUÎV Ht 
tufUs hn Cm t: : AffODU. 
l'jt'.a C.r» ;:·» F:: ICIXU. 
lui!» îw :« ftr tii! an 
ix*x :-.i tir laroura. 
lin·' lof» >K l> H IU t]'*» U»· <1 I·)· H·'»!· >iiaill«'J 
OMtaflH i'< IM KimI «n ira «-<· .·ο- it fi ■· 
it·'· r<>» <li»»a>- * nam· I. β>ιιι·4 Innriluif " ·*■< 
«lui ■ Dre 1114 « | ciiniii· ut rure .tciti I >r m« 
circula'. 
I Ifir tM'«t '««Tal "Il t'i 
ike Wen. I.ar>d· ·· fcl 
IU I >U^ III» *l. I 4! I« 
prier» Kmi>l « laen 
• linn»*· winter kl foxi 
»·«ι » euarnoietr l. For particular· »«nJ ■>*'»« 
anii a ldici onpo-tal rarû lo 
raiLir ·. ιι ikri«, 
NI. I'aul, NIuikkK. 
H O. B-x. 4* it. 
HOMES 
Are aold by all Hardware a ad Ran**· 
la ao dm ■ ursine a borw or roule bot what will βη<1 la 
Ule line of gooda aoincthtrâ of rrr»; ralu» aoj **■ 
owtallr adapted to tbelr vaut» CoVRKT UTO to, 
we*tt*ot,N. Y„ Soto Manufacturer». 
MAPLEWCOD INSTITUTE 
Far Young l.nitlr·. Ι*ι· ι·Il I<1. M··· 
Commeec··· It· ;.nb \«-*r S-.i ·. i»* ι 
β«1τ .nu/.M; iu a !·-<* (ionofub-i»»II«î· bra l· '"Ί 
•alubniy. Hkv. C« V »Ι'ΚΛΙ< frinclt-a! 
Λ Η \|| and elix-i »«·» i·· a#··" 1 
Ootiti ire«* Α·ΙιΙ'· ·» Γ- Ο I It-K* 
KKY. Aufuata. Maine $777 
This medicine was discovered by 
a gentleman who for fifteen yearn 
bad suffered constantly from Ébeu· 
ma tiara, and could obtain no relief. 
At last he began experimenting upon 
himself, and finally found ft remedy 
that permanently cured him, and 
which we now offer to the public. 
Kino's Riieumattc and Neural- 
gia Cube is an internal medicine- 
It acts through the digestive organ* 
and the blood, relaxing the muscles, 
relieving the pain, and completes the 
work by driving the disease from 
the system. 
It is an excellent medicine for the 
Gout, and all kindred disesaro. 
It is purely vegetable, and can to 
taken with perfect safety. 
Partons, Bangs it Co.. 
WIOLEMLE Bivesun. 
117 4 11» MiddU atrmt, PORTLAND, MAIV*· 
OKWDRAL A»1W·' 
.tftttoriftflF ImW irfÇ 
WMV.A Ί 
jMTÀ0KO A flAUiJdUi^ii 
SUPPLEMENT 
10,000 COPIES 
SOLD EACH MONTH·! 
HOW 
DEMOCRATS STOLE the SOUTH. 
Λ thrilling and vivid portrayal of polit- 
ical vKtoric* w«»u by fraud and vlolrMCt 
Where M uur IX-mot'rata learned thf art 
,4 ownurnin* uiaiorittcs ban bwn shown 
op id tl** urw and ^tartbu* book, called 
A Fool's Errand. 
By One of the fool*. 
Λ Tale of Ufa at the South slace the 
late War. 
*- It n< » aorei which finit arou«*d u» kvus 
mr lc«h*rfT to » powciournea· of th· growing 
magnitude of lb* ««iia of slavery *.rv] It U a 
bu< I tut whicb call* at teati u in a clarion 
ro*e t >th·· Λ» ·.·· Γ-. which yrt threaten a nation 
A<aM H»lf If Γool« Ton'· Cabin 
«wU«MrWl(hl, A Fool'· Krraad 
ta » «lejgv haoiaer "—X. )* Dmtly Orap/Uc. 
See 
What the Papers Say. 
"An awakeelng booh, a thrilling hook. Indeed 
So powerful and ao mal a book about th* South 
bag not beet» written bafore/'-OinctiirKifi Com 
msrrtal. 
If tkia book Jon'I move men. and atari the 
(«tn>4M blood of the Lata an into warmer flow, 
thou we ha*· mistaken he American people 
ihu-ego JaUriireiH 
Will rank anioi-g the famoun novvla which 
re; rweeet certain epocha of history ao faithf&Uy 
and accurately that, one* written, they must be 
read by everybody who deairna to be wail 1» 
f^meO.l M» .tJrrrtiarr 
"* It I· well writtec. «ter «at lag. and demon 
•tratea the utter booeteaaaeaa of revolutionising 
the folHO— aai society of th* South It la a 
radie·! but oid Confederate Df mmta 
an chuckle over atiT of 1U page·. —< koioit* 
Vim S.iviVrn Stale* 
The book ia aB extraordinary oo# The sated 
■oral reader will And It freeh and thrilling 
rw >'t!Mau may f ihrr leea m of wiadom 
ftuin .U page·. But on Pailjf -ti/nrtiew. 
Vriitea ia brain* RothnUr Kuru» U >mt 
Sketch·· not to be matched la the whole 
range of modern flctK-o H>flm TVarw/lcr 
~ Duatined to create a *wmrt ia literary, poli 
ileal. and aocUi cirt la·. «ecood only to that pro- 
îu.-ed by racle Tj« · Cab*· a quarter of a 
>*tqry ago—St. /W Vina Itrfnil Λ 
" Worthy )uat now of naUooal coocideratioo.'* 
-Hjrtfutd luwiinf 
Λ Un uovei. p*rlUM«t to the day ... It 
λ bn\.ant tn concept ι.<· and execution, and 
;r»r>' * h>" -himpy* There ia fun spteing 
ta there ia pathoa to diaturb the eye 
N«inta;na. there ia tr^*dy to thnll. and comedy 
U> ev..ta mirth and laughter Read Ά 
Fool's Errand ;* far th* reading mill carry It* 
»wu reward.' — Fromiemei I'rtm. 
U«..J la Hllk Cloth. Price SI. 
V «I *U JowUoeu. er a«ii/J p»«:pakJ b$ 
•OROS, HOWARD & HULBERT, New York. 
DO VOl WANT 
A Fool's Errand 
BY 0*E OF Tilt rOOLS! 
TOC C.%!% (.I T IT 
WITHOUT MONEY ! 
sf: vn 
? IE# SUBSCRIBERS 
TO 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
H I Tli fi3.00. 
AND A COPY OF THIS 
Fascinating Political Novel 
WILL H S MAILED TO YOU. 
IV· have made arrar(cem>at· with the publish- 
er». autcii «111 cl*0 f. ua Ιο mfo<I "A t'uuL 
im.Mt," a* » ;r*ui!ii· to er.lers up ol a dab U1 
tb« OiruKt» DutoCKar. Aay p^r-o· *«rn.l ng a- 
lb» nam·· ot Im nrte «♦kriif 1 to ibo Olli'ïn 
l»mctar. «Ilk Ltrer do Xj « k»r a>traat e par- 
Mat mi «ni reerUv a copy «t llua iiu·»* 
lï cieiti*| work. ('·« bv mail, or it will be aeot 
lu aa> a.: irete or Jerry] 
V· will uU u>e booh free, tr ki; ;>eraoo who 
Will ai-Dd Hire* loi tar* to tbi* olftc. a* two f«f»' 
hJvA&ce p«va«B; 00 U»« oxrosD Democrat. 
*· wi.. Bail iho bouk (rw^.to aay i«w aubocrib 
ar wh<> will acad to thia oAco φ: Ου a· ad»aac« 
payment for tb« Ox roed Du«h aar. om year. 
»< will man ihe u>ok lr«.«, to any a'Kir·»» 
0· receipt of om dollar ,—w hi b U tbo paUUbera 
pnee. 
Kterr Northern «Her ahowld rea>l the book. I 
1· iater< >t:a« to tbo «tooial reoder.-beiaf com 
pare* to Mr%H. B. îJaow·'» "facie Γο«η a l abw.' 
furityle. It la ol vtloo to tbo atwdont of hutory 
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THE REPUBLICANS AND THEIR 
CANDIDATE. 
The republican party escaped a norious 
danger at Chicago. How great the peril 
was from which it found a happy de- 
liverance the party leader» did not ac- 
knowledge to oue another, if they were 
conscious of it themselves. The news- 
paper* hall rex eaU-d it to their read-r*, 
while taking considerable paii,s to cou- 
ceul it. After the convention was over, 
however, it became apparent to every o je 
not blinded by partisanship that the noun- 
nation of General Urant would have 
killed the part). A bolt would inevitably 
have occurred, and a second convention 
would have assembled within a month to 
put another republican ticket in the held. 
All the condition» were ri|»e for such a 
movement. Party organs would have de- 
claimed against it, and the men who get 
th*ir living from republican polities 
would have denounced it : but the move- 
ment would have gone oil just the <λπ>", 
and would have swept away in t:iy ot tlie 
best ekment* in the old ori/anuatkM. 
1 he republican party would practical \ 
have closed its career. Its successor, tin· 
tnird-tcrm l'art), Ix-atea by tiiedcin « r.iS 
at tuc ekxliou. vvoul 1 *0011 have disburt i- 
ed, and the new auti-third term party, 
bv whatever name it might have calLd 
itself, vsould in a few years have g-own 
into a principal organization, ready by 
the next presidential election to make a 
close content for the possession of the 
government. 
It is a mistake to suppose that parties 
are necessarily long-lived, and cau go 
through deadly peril* with impunity. 
Tuev are all vulnerable. Some die οι 
old agv ; some because they cannot as- 
simulate the nutriment of the new ideas 
of the time : some perish from corruption 
within themselves ; some are assassinated. 
1 he republican party has narrovyly es- 
caped being killed by the seltishnc»* and 
ambition of a few of its leaders. These 
nieu did not designingly seek iU life, but 
they were so bent upon accomplishing the 
nomination of General Urant that they 
became singularly inditferent to publtc 
opinion aud recklessly careless of results. 
The outcome oi the struggle at Chi- 
cago was a loitunatc one in all respect*. 
The attempt to fa»teuou the entire coun- 
try the boa* system, which dourish*. in 
New York and Pennsylvania, was de- 
feated. The third-term plot which aimed 
a blow at one of the chief safeguards of 
free government,—frequent change in the 
supn me executive oîiice,—was complète· 
ly batiled and overthrown. The republi- 
can jvartv was preserved tor auother four 
years, at least, in undiminished strength 
and vigor. Still more, by a happy inspi- 
ration it obtained a candidate possessing 
the full conhdence of all its members and 
of all its lea«ler> ; a candidate w ho repre- 
sents its highest intelligence and broadest 
state smanship, and wii^s- rex :d on every 
public question of the day i- .car, con- 
spicuous, and consistent; 
a candidate who 
ha< elements of popularity such as no 
presidential nominee has had siucc 
Lincoln. 
General Garfield's career illustrates in 
a remarkable degree the possibilities of 
American life to one born with a strong 
braiu m a strong body, aud gitted with 
industry, courage, perseverance, au I a 
h.gh ambition. His tather, a poor tann- 
er. jHjes*-ss«."d ot a li w sterile acres a.ai a 
large family, died when he was six years 
old He had no well-to-do relative to 
h< Ip mm along. In lact, he had no help 
&&Vt? the of 4 WlSC* rt'iOiUtt» TV· 
ligious mother, and no capital save what 
lay in his own head and hands. NN ith 
the labor of his hands, put torth in the 
lower form*· of honest toil, with the axe, 
the hoe, the carpenter's plane, and on the 
tow-path ot a caual, he gained the means 
to obtain such education as a rural acade- 
my aiiorded. 1 hen, making, a capital 
of his new store of knowledge, he taught 
country Sk'lJWl·», auu 
>uv 
take a higher cour»« of study. Ivjuipped 
with the training of a Massachusetts col- 
lege, he opened Îor hini»eli' a path in life 
uh!ch began with the l«*tiu anil Ureek 
professorship of an obscur· school in Ohio, 
and broadened out until it led to a major· 
gt-nt-ralship in the Union army, to a seat 
in Congress held for nine consecutive 
terms, to an election to the senate by the 
unanimous choice of his party in the Ohio 
legislature, and now to the republican 
nomination for the presidency. All these 
honors came to him without solicitation, 
and without etfort on his part to grasp 
them. So fir as fate shaped his career 
in life, it was the career of a day laborer. 
High purposes, an indomitable will, a 
great capacity for work, fixed principles, 
and good habita enabled him to compel 
fate, and change that career to one of 
conspicuous honor and usefulness. Κ very 
fanner boy cannot become a major-gen· 
eral. a senator, and a presidential nomi- 
nee, but the Lesson of Uartield's life is 
that tiie institutions of this country place 
no obstacles in the way of the poorest lad 
who toils in the fields or the workshop. 
It is a iesaoa full of encouragement and 
cheer. It shows that the country is not 
wholly given over to the rule of political 
rings, bosses, and conspirators, and that 
one party at least is still strong enough 
and wise enough to "pluck from the 
nettle danger the flower safety," and 
to select for its leader a man whose 
worthiness and fitness are his only 
strength. It shows, too, that in spite of 
all the changes in our social fabric, 
brought about by the growth of great 
I corporations and the accumulation of vast 
wealth in a few hands, talent and manli- 
ness, unaided by money, can still win 
their war to the most exalted positions. 
The presidency is not yet sold to tht 
highest bidder, nor disposed of by a junto 
of selfish political schemers. 
The most careful research and calcula- 
tion could scarcely have discovered ι 
candidate possessing more plements οI 
what the politicians call availability than 
the man whom the convention chose η ith 
out forethought, on the impulse of ι 
OUR CANDIDATES. 
FOR PRESIDENT: FOR VICE-PRESIDENT: 
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD, 
of <>nio. 
CHESTER A. ARTHUR, 
OF XEW- YORK. 
moment. General Garfield is acceptable 
to both wings of the party, and to the 
supporters of all the Chicago candidates. 
An outspoken anti-third-term man, he 
had nevertheless retained the personal 
respect and liking of the third-term lead- 
ers. The friends of Grant will work for 
hie eleetion as energetically as will those 
of Blaine and Sherman. His moderation 
in debate and hearty kindliness of man- 
ner disarm prejudice and win friends 
amongst those who ditfer with him in 
opiuion. llad blaine or Sherman been 
nominated. New York might have been 
thrown away by the luk'-warmness of 
Mr. Conkling aud his adhérants, us it 
was in 1876. Now the assistance of this 
powerful element in the pivotal State of 
the contest is doubly as>ured ; first, by 
the friendliness and confidence it feels 
towards Garfield ; and, second, by the 
nomination of Chester A. Arthur, Mr. 
Conkling'* nearest politic.it friend, for 
vice-president. General Garfield ha* a 
gallant record a* a sdI lier, and is popular 
among the soldier class, which likes to 
ste its services to the country recognized 
by the selection of its representative men 
for hi£h position*. The ftrmers lik·· him 
because he is on*» of them. He is a 
pn^luct of the soil, and his onl) property 
bi-si lo his hou«e in Washington is his 
Ohio farm : when·, in the vacations of 
Congress, he delights in the whole son.· 
out-door lab »rs of the farmer. The work- 
ingmcn of the towns an 1 cities, who :ir 
growing more restless year by year at th.· 
limitations of their condition, and who 
have no strong political tics, admire a 
mau who once worked for wages, lik 
themselves, and who has had no favors 
from fortune that he has not won by his 
own toil of hand or brain. Cultivated 
people of all sorts have a hearty sympathy 
for him because of his broad cultur··, an I 
ace in him the student and the friend of 
letters as well as the successful politician. 
Business men have full confidence in him. 
His record on all questions atfecting the 
debt and the currency Is as clear as sun- 
light. Never has he swerved a hair's- 
breadth from the straight line of principle. 
Honest money based on coin and an 
1 honest payment of the nation's obliga* 
tions has been his motto throagh all the 
! tluetuations of public opinion and all the 
·■>»"« nf ivirlv action \o o'hr-r m in 
~*r»—* «r 
in Congress has made su thorojgh a studv 
of the history and science of political 
economy and national finance, or is better 
grounded in bis convictions upon sound· 
principle·. Independent republicans re- 
member tbdt be bas never been an ultra- 
partisan, and that he has more than once 
shown the courage to stand almost alone 
in opposition to his party in Congres*. 
Straight-out, stalwart republicans know 
that his judgment as to the best course 
for the party to pursue has always been 
safe and conservative, and has generally 
been justified by events. His leadership 
in the house has not been dashing and 
brilliant, but when he has marked out a 
position for the republicans to take they 
have always been able to hold it, and 
have come out victors in the contest be- 
fore the people. Iietter, perhaps than 
any man in public life, he represents the 
strong, average good sense, patriotism, 
liberality, tolerance, and progressive im- 
pulses of the repbulican organization. 
He will have to go through an angry 
contest and face much detraction and 
slander. Unfortunately for both parties, 
the democrats are without a clearly-de- 
fined, vital issue this year. In their 
poverty of principles on which to appeal 
to the public, they will yield to the temp- 
tation to resort to abuse aud vilification 
of the opposing candidate, and the re- 
publicans will uo doubt b.> led to retort 
in kind. The charges the democrats 
bring against General (Jarfield have been 
fully tried before the mast exacting jury 
a man can face,—that of his owu neigh- 
bors and constituents,—and have been 
rejected as unworthy of belief. They 
will be repeated, however, aud new ones 
will be invented, but his character is too 
well established and his record t >j well 
known for him to suffer from them. The 
leader of the republicans of the house, 
with eighteen, years of congressional 
service behind him and a term of six 
year-* in the senate ahead, to resign iu 
case ho should be elected président, will 
not tie d\msg«-d in the eye* of republican* 
bv tbe personal abuse of the opposing 
party. Wo are going to have a square 
tii»ht between the two parties this year, 
ear h pilling its full vote, and the one 
which has the most vote* at the start will 
win. The campaign will not change the 
party attachment* of any considerable 
number of voters. It will only consoli- 
Idate the two parties, and rally all their 
j stragglers. 
There are question* concerning this 
nomination oilier than the popularity, 
availability, and good character of the 
candidate, —<| testions which will be 
asked by men wit» care nothing for pol- j 
itir* save as a means of securing good 
government, and value parties only as 
in^trurajruts to that end. What sort of 
an administration, tii y ask. will Gen. 
Garfield make? Will the g'»od tend- 
encies of the 11 ivcs administration be 
continued and strengthened by him, or j 
will the country be thrown back into 
the rut of selfish, trading, machine poli- 
ties into which it sunk during the eight 
ye ars of Grant? Λ Ικ-ginning has been 
m le in Washington, during the la-<t 
three years, towards the elevation of na- 
tional politics to the plane of patriotic 
statesmanship,—halting and cautious at 
times, it is true, but still an honest be- 
ginning. Will the good work go on, or 
will it stop? 
The answ-rs to these questions must 
be sought in the career, surroundings, 
and b«nt of thought and purple of the 
Republican candidate. During his seven- 
teen years' service in the House, Gen. 
Garfield has taken so prominent a part 
in debate and legislation that his opin- 
ions and even the intellectual processes 
by which be arrives at conclusions con- 
cerning public questions, are known to 
all hi* associates. No other man iu 
Congress has a record of such fullness 
and clearness. The political history of 
two decades might lie written from his 
speeches, if no other material existed. 
Not only on the general questions of 
politics has he made this broad, plain 
record, but his ideas on all the details 
of government policy and expenditure 
have been expressed again and agiin, 
that there is scarcely a question likely 
to arise during his term in the White 
House, if he should be elected, on which 
his views might not be found by search- 
ing the pages of the Congressional Rec- 
ord. The country is not called upon to 
make an experiment with this nvin. The 
general course of his administration can 
be confidently predicted in advance. A 
strong believer in the value of the Re- 
publican party as the best political or- 
ganisation the country has, or is likely 
to get in our day. General Garfield is 
not a bigoted partisan. The tempsr 
of his mind is essentially judicial. He 
never jumps to a conclusion. He gath- 
ers his facts with conscientious care be- 
fore making up his mind. Instinctively 
he askes himself, "Is there not another 
side to this question than the one I now 
see?" If he finds another side, his in- 
tellect argues both to his judgement be- 
fore he decides. This inherent desire 
to be fair has oftened weakened his posi- 
j tion as a party leader in the House, but 
it is an excellent qualification for a high 
j executive station. 
j General Garfield has not grown up in 
the spoils school of politics. Represent- 
I ing a district overwhelmingly Republi- 
'can, he has never been tempted to make 
jusc of official patronage for his own 
advantage. In recommending appoint- 
ments to office in his district, he has 
always consulted the public sentiment of 
the locality where the place was to be 
I filled. Where there was 
a doubt as to 
the candidate favored by the people, an 
informal election has frequently b.'e.i 
held, at his request, and he has then tec- 
commended the man having the majority 
of the votes cast, lie was one of the 
first, if not the first, Congressmen to in- 
stitute competitive examination*! for ap- 
plicants for appointment to the Military 
and Naval Academics. In more than 
one instance he has appainted a young 
man of obscure parentage, wholly un- 
known to him, because he hid passed 
— MB w 
the best examination before a bowl of 
teahers and physicians. All practicable 
idea* of civil-service reform have always 
found in General Garfield an earnest ad- 
vocate, and we have a right to expect 
from him an even fuller development 
and wider application of these ideas thin 
we have wilnMied under the present ad- 
ministration, because he will have the 
advantage of Mr. Hayes' experience to 
guide his own efforts. 
We have no reason to apprehend an 
attempt at personal government from 
(ieneral (iartield. He is essentially a 
man of the people, open, cordial, and 
accessible. Like President Hayes, he 
will be approachable with all, wholly 
free from the arrogance and con eit of 
office, and regarding the Presidency as it 
grave public trust to be conscientiously 
administered for the giKkl of the people. 
The simplicity of his ta*tes and manners 
has not been affected by his long career 
in Washington, and will not bo changed 
if he goes to the White House. He is 
still the wholesome product of Western 
Reserve farm life that he wis in his 
younger days, and will always remain so. 
His pcrsjnal surroundings are g>>d. 
His near family friends are without ex 
ception jtersons of intelligence and char- 
acter. 'Πι·.· best men in politics, scien·?', 
literature, and journalism are hi·* asso- 
ciates. He never had the ^lightest in- 
clination for l>>w company. His adminis- 
tration will not savor of the barrack and 
the stable-yard, nor Will it imitate the 
pride and exelusiveness uf Old World 
courts. The plain, practical, hearty Re- 
publicanism of President Hayes will 
continue to be the rule at the White 
House under his successor. 
Resides the judicial temper of his 
thought, his perfect familiarity with p-ib. 
lie affairs, and his excellent personal as- 
sociations, General Garfield has another 
qualifi&tion for the executive officer such 
a·· few Presidents have had when inau- 
gurated,— a remarkably extensive ac- 
quaintance with public rn?n throughout 
the country. There are scarcely a score 
of men of the type and experience that 
aspire for public office whom he does 
not know personally. His intellectual 
and social qualities and his rank as a lie- 
publican leader have caused men from 
every State to seek his acquaintance. He 
is a good judge of character, and this 
wide knowledge of m?n will ba of great 
help to him in making gojd appoint- 
ments. We may expect from hiin a 
cabinet and a diplomatic service repre- 
senting the best brains and the best^pur- 
pjses of the Republican party, aui a 
civil service where fitness will be the 
test for appointments, and where com- 
petent, honest men once in office will not 
be displaced at the dictation of ρ Arty 
managers. 
lucre is siiu anouier ijucsikju, anu 
one of great importance: What will be 
the tendcQcy ot his administration, apart 
from its personal surrounding and its 
function of filling the public offices of 
the country ? What impress will it leave 
oa the the history of the United States? 
President Hayes has done the country 
an immence eervice in restoring specie 
payments, and in giving the people a re- 
pose from intense political excitement 
and an opportunity to concentrate their 
attention on the development of their 
industries. The new administration, if 
directed by General Garfield, will with- 
out doubt prolong this epoch of tranquil» 
lity and devote its chief attention to eco- 
nomic problems. All his life General 
Garfield has been a close student of in- 
dustrial, commercial, and financial ques- 
tions. Few of our statesmen ure as 
familiar with the resource of th* coun- 
try and what has been done to utilize 
thorn, and no one is more competent to 
give wise direction to government policy 
in.all.its constitutional avenues of ac- 
tivity concerning their further develop- 
ment. The new problems raised by oui 
advancing civilization, our increasing 
material wealth, and our growing density 
of population will be studied by him 
with characteristic thoroughness and 
conscientiousness. If we are correct 
in the view that this nation is at the be- 
ginning of an era of remarkable material 
development, daring which the question: 
■m mw "5 1 " 1 ■"•β I IB VI 
of our jKjlitics will be· mainly of an eco- 
nomic nature, Cieneral Garfield w ex· 
actly the man for the time. If on the 
other hand, the solid South continue· to 
give cause for sectional agitation beyond 
the next apportionment of representa- 
tion in Congress, we may trust his steady 
Republicanism and his broad views of the 
soo|>e of national authority steadfastly to 
maintain the results of the war a* they 
affect the integrity of the Inion and the 
etjual citizenship of all its inhabitants. 
The Chicago convention has there- 
fore given the Republicans a candidate 
who possesses in a remarkable degree the 
elements of popularity and availability, 
and who is peculiarly fitted by train- 
ing, study, experience, and character 
for the high office of 1'rcsident of the 
United States. So fortunate a result I 
has rarely come out of the conflict of I 
local pride, personal feeling, selfish am- 
bition, and low consideration of expe- 
diency which rages in all national nom- 
inating conventions, and goes under the 
euphemism of the "deliberations'* of the | 
body. 
LOW I NUS OF "THKM STKERS." 
Rcrhap* a few extracts from Solon 
Chase's Imjuirir, which .seems to be the 
only genuine Greenback paper in Maine, 
will be "good easy reading" for our Fu- 
sion friends : 
Wê see the old Uourbons have no use for 
tirecnbackers only to pull their acorns out 
of the coals. They are dying to fuse with 
nu n who they believe are fools απ<Ι luna- 
tics, and put some of the fools iuto office if 
lUcy cau yet some wise old Bourbons iuto 
fat places. The men who run the Demo- 
cratic party before the war are its leaders 
still. 
True for you, Solon. 
The Democrats nominated Oen. Plais- \ 
ted, because they knew the rank and file of | 
the Democratic party were going to vote 
Tor the Greenback candidate anyway. 
Wrong, Solon ; it was his war record 
which fascinated them. 
When they become satisfied they cau't 
t.-.i l<· with the Green backers, they will try 
to sell out to the Republicans. There is 
one thing they won't do—stand up and be 
counted and show how small a drive they 
have got. 
Λο market tor such goxls, ία our camp, 
Solon. 
They still talk Greeubackism, but ouly 
as a decoy tu trap trusting Greenbackers 
into the old party. To the do^s with such 
f trash ! 
As well miijht Greenbackers vote for 
John Sherman as for Hancock! Their 
Ûuaucial creeds arc- frout the i»aine bloek 
Greenback-Democrat*, the tiine has come 
when duty demands you to cut clear of the 
old party. 
•'I<et all who think alike, act together." 
How sweet is Fusion, and how blessed 
are its fruits ! 
I The advice of tha Breton l'o*t to muz- 
zle Solon should be taken, or else Solon 
should put a dog muzzle on the Com- 
mercial, as the etfect of such paragraphs 
as the following, when contrasted with 
the above quotation, will be somewhat 
disorganizing on the union party. 
"Harmony aud uuiou will not only carry 
the State next September for General 
rials ted, but give Its electorar vote to 
Hancock and Kugllsh."—Bnngnr Com- 
mercial. 
Bangor Whig. 
GARCELON AS A PURCHASER OK 
CARRIAGES. 
The late Fusion Government seems to 
have had a spécial taste for gouging the 
State at the State Prison. 
It appears by the records that Gov. 
Garcelon bought a carriage at the Prison, 
on the 9th of January (two days after 
his term of office had expired) for 9225. 
The usual price for such a carriage is 
•275. O.i the 8th of January Garcelon 
had about $5,000 of the State's money 
in his pocket, but instead of paying for 
the carriage, he paid 985 in cash, and 
turned in an old second-hand carriage, for 
J which he was credited 9140. This same 
carriage, after ten dollars worth of paint- 
ing laid out on it, is now offered for sale 
at the Prison for 950, and is a drag in 
the market. 
Garcelon and his Tabulator* will hire 
to get out another "defence." 
—Mr. F rye aud Scott Robiuaou speak at a 
ti-45 cai&iug in Norway, Saturday night. 
j CAMPAIGN NOTKS. 
—The Mm$»ger, a Democratic paper 
published lu Fremont, Ohio, has declared 
for'iarfleW for President. 
—It WÎH lie ftxirfy to see the Maine Grwn- 
Imrkw voting for that bloat*d bond hold- 
#τ. William II. F.ugllsh, Next November. 
—Iu Geo- Garfield tho lal>oriug classes, 
the poor m«i«I tlione who have to stroggle 
to live, have a true frkiul. Hp lias »κ·οη 1 
there himself. 
The "Grant leader»,'' as they are I called, are thorough Hep«H>licnus ami will, 
I in !vn a*» in tfjepist, found in the front 
: line οΓ efficient lighting Those who 
predict the opposite do lint fully under- 
«.taud these incu. 
—U. S. Treasurer (iilriiUu. iu auswer to 
ί inquiries, says thut Geo. (iarflrld never 
,lr w the ba-k pay due liim under the salary 
4r.1l» hill. and was the third man who rv- 
I nii« st<.'«l it to Is' covered leek into the 
I'retoury, hu that neither he nor lin heirs 
could draw it. 
—1There f more trouble iu Indiupa. 
I'lie Democrat* of the Seventh Congress- 
ional District have n*fus· ! tn Imlor-e I>e 
la M ityr. This makes the lîreenb u-W m m- 
iger.-> wroth, and I lieu' organ *ays that 
«ιι> h .n lltfiiii(f<;uii* the DvUHMTacy iu 'hat 
dMri t and in the State. 
—Among the visitors at the rooms of 
the Republican Nation il Committee Tues- 
day was Judge J. S. Tîiohij -oii of I.0- 
Vil-, les. C;d. Th« Judg· Iu- l<«f l*eu a 
Democrat, supporting Tllilen in 1*7·;. 
Greeley iu 137·-', Seymour In 18CS. U<|t he 110w declares that he has had enough or 
Democracy and will vote anil work foi 
Gartldd aud Arthur. 
—During the last tlfteen yeer* of Jtepub- 
lican administration, $*37,104,823 of the 
principal of the National debt has been 
paid off. and the annual charge for Interest 
has Ικ,-en reduced #70.000,000. And all the 
time Democrats. In Congress and out of it. 
have been howling tliat the Republic au 
partv was ruining the country. It is a 
,ort*of ruin which tlic country takes kiudly 
to. 
—(ieu. Grant hasn't lost his knack of 
packing a great deal Of m- aniug into a few 
'word*. li» a note to the editor of the .1·'- 
ranre he says :* 4'T Have nothing to say 
against Geo. Hancock. I have known him 
lOr forty years. His personal, official, and 
military record is good. The r«-wlI ot 
the party which has put him in nomination 
is bad." 
—Mr. Dixon, brother of the man mur- 
der· d by iiarksdale iu Yazoo (Miss.) last 
year, receutly visited his native place and 
while there expressed the opiniou and the 
hope that Gar Held would be elected. He 
was at once notitted that men will uot bo 
tolerated in that place who express such 
sentiments. The Yazoo JMd notified 
Mr. Dixon editorially that such opinion* 
were not wanted there. The Ileruld U 
very enthusiastic for Gen. Hancock. 
\t the organization ofthe Garfield and 
Arthur Club at New Albany. Ind.. on 
Wednesday, uine meu, who have hltlu rto 
acted with the Democratic part)'· * 
the roll. Their names are published an4 
they are well known. In the west end οΓ 
the city on the same night a Republican 
club was organized, and six heretofore 
straight-out Democrats joined it. inai 
partisan decision of the Democratic Su- 
preme Court may yet prove the won* sort 
of a boomerang for the party whi< h 
pec ted to prollt by it. 
—Ellhu Smith is uow in town ou a visit. 
Although formerly a dyed4n-the-wood 
Democrat, he now comes among us au 
enthusiastic Garlleld man. He says while 
South he saw a man shot in cold blood 
ju.Ht for opiniou*» sake, and don t car. 
longer to continue his connection with a 
party upholding such outragea as he daily 
witnessed in that section. He cioeed th* 
mouths of some of our loudest Democrats 
here by offering u> bet *i,000 against »!,- 
.V*) on Garfield's election.—[sinc<utcr, (<»· 
il.) Jiepublicon 
—Tills extract isn t rrom «feu. uarneio s 
letter of acceptance, bnt fTotn a recent 
speech of his la Congress : "The man who 
attempt* to set up a political excitement 
in this country on the old sectional issue* 
will flud himself without a ρ irty and with- 
out surport. The man who wants to serve 
his country must put himself In the line of 
its leading thought, and that is the resto- 
ration of busiuess, trade, commerce, In- 
dustry, sound politic*! economy, hard 
money and honest payment of all obliga- 
tions." An excellent kev-note. May he 
be able to keep his party up to it!— 
Hold?h Unie. 
—Dob Ingersoll, when iu Maine, claimed 
the credit of having solidified the Demo- 
cratic party iu favor of the Bible aud the 
Christian Religion ! If this was marvel- 
lous, it is uo more so than the transforma- 
tion which has taken plar·; iu the attitude 
of that party in refereuc« to tlie war, a» an 
incident of Hancock's nomination. Even 
the eloquent militia general S. J. Ander- 
son gushes about the war aud Gen. Han- 
cock's exploits at Gettysbury as generous- 
ly and as eloquently as if he had been a 
brigade commander in the war rather thau 
a murmuring stay-at-home. But we are 
glad to see these gentlemen on the side of 
right and of patriotism, even at this late 
date.—UriilyloH AVim. 
—Congressman Acklen (dem.) of Louisi- 
ana, does not feel Inclined to retire to 
private life, although his party has nomi- 
nated a Mr. Blllln as his successor. 
Acklen has written Blllln a letter iu which 
he magnanimously offers to wave the 
action of the convention and submit their 
respective claims to the arbitrament of 
••twelve representative men," or to a now 
convention. The most carions part of the 
letter Is Mr. Acklen's statement that "the 
district, as you kuow, has a republican 
majority of nearly live thousand, and can 
only be carried by the rao*t Indefatigable 
work." By "Indefatigable work" In 187ft. 
the republican majority of 5000 was set 
aside and a majority for Acklen of .1134 
was announced. It requires a great «leal 
of "iudefatigable work" to count out re- 
publican majorities In the South. 
—"It may be truly and Inc introvertibly 
said that the power of mouey over the 
affairs of enterprise and labor Is omnip- 
otent ; aud that they who control the money 
of a people, control their destinies, an 
surely and irresistibly as the sun control 
the niovcmcuta of the solar system." 
Solon Chase quotes the above item from 
"Bryant on Money." We endorse its 
sentiment. What then is more sensible 
or neccssary, than that money should be 
eliminated from politics and remanded to 
the people in whose hands is tlie enter- 
prise and labor of the country ? Money 
should not be controlled or influenced by 
political parties or by the government. 
It should be placed on the sa rue footing 
as wheat or any other commodity. Leg- 
islation regulates the siae of a bushel— 
or the measure of uhrat. It may regu- 
late the fiizo of a dollar, or measure of 
money. It should not seek to further 
i control either. 
i 
fir #xfrrd Jrmorrat. 
SUPPLEMENT. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS, 
*■ ι iiw. 
FOR PRESIDENT: 
JAMES A. GARFIELD, 
or oHio. 
von vicB-Puumurr : 
CHESTER A. ARTHUR, 
or NEW YORK. 
roK PkKAl (>K«T1 4L KUHTOR» 
llUnMl «JO^kPH 
S. WHBK1.WKU.HT 
Al Lai*«- -(HU Hi 
McoaU l>UtfrK t-OTI> ΗΛ\Κι·Κ1>. 
TfcUU L>utru't- KI)« IN FLY l· 
Fourth Metric* LEWIS Η JOHNSON 
rim» Dwwict—ΊΗ \κι> η. ιιγμκ 
State Elate Monday. SepteMber lib. 
roa oovu.vo·: 
DANIEL F. DAVIS. 
or OOMXTH. 
roR CONUKKM : 
WILLIAM P. F R V Ε, 
or uvutun. 
«!>■ «ΕΝΑΤΟ··: 
AUGl'STl'S Η WALKER, of Ix>rel!. 
UEO RUE D. BISBEE. of Bockfiehl. 
U't Ι-ΚΟΗΛΓΚ BtCISTKK 
DERRICK C. DAVIS, of Paris. 
>oa coMJUMio.<<Ktt: 
WALDO PETTENUIU., of RumforU. 
foa «HKK.rr 
WILLIAM DOrOLASS, of Waterford. 
rua nuu»iiu 
GEORUE H. WATKINS, ot Paru. 
οι R STATE PLATKORM. 
R,*oic*l. That the Republican· of Maine, 
b* their delegate* assembled iu this 
uu· 
veution. endorse the platform adopted 
h* the National Reput.licau Couvenldon 
held at Chicago. and pledge the.r best eu 
dMTon to the support ami >u« « e*. οΓ 
the 
prirciples therein laid dovvu—prim in- 
breathing the spirit by which the Kepubli- 
can party ht» always bee· actual**' 
sod 
through the a*ceudaiHν o·" which the 
Na- 
tion has been honore*! and prospered. 
SesvlTfd, That the nomination of 
J*iu.« 
A Garfleld. of Ohio. a*, U* candidate 
οΓ 
the Republican party for President, w»d 
Chester A. Arthur, of New ï ork. as 
> «ce 
Presideut of the Imu^l State». meet 
our 
hearty approbation, though we hoped for 
the nominatiou of Maine's distingué 
Senator. James G. Blaine. the candidate 
for President, we accept the result 
of the 
National Convention in good faith. *o~ 
pledge ourselves to labor loyally for 
the noble candidate» selected at Chicago to 
lead the Republican» lu this campaign. 
That the Fusion party of tht» 
State hrs iuad« for itself a rtcidJ «»o il. fa- 
mous that every houe»t man of every par- 
ty, should pray and work for it* speedy 
and complete overthrow It came into 
power with loud professions upon its lip- 
of reform and superior h ouest y, ami it w.i> 
dnveu out of power for 5»vim: to the 
State the most dishonest and corrupt ad- 
ministration ever kuown to our people. It 
robbed the State of treasure, and then at- 
tenipt. d to steal the Htaa· Government. 
It 
was not conteut with being voted out οί 
power by the people at the poll». t««it tried 
to continue itself in control of the Govern- 
ment by most outrageou* frauds aud fo'- 
ger.es. and other acts subversive 
of the 
rights of the people and the destruction of 
popular government. It placed an armed 
mob in the State Ibnise, and brought ua to 
the brink of civil aar. Our iuo»t honora- 
ble citizen» were spurned with contempt 
from the door of the Council Chamber, when 
they sought there redress of their griev- 
ances. Meu who were uot elected were 
counted-In to seats in the Legislature, and 
men who were elected were counted-out. 
Instead of endeavoring to give effect to 
the will of the people a» ex prosed by the 
ballot, a systematic, deliberate, wicked 
conspiracy was eutered into to set aside 
the reault'of the popular election aud cre- 
ate a fraudulent government. The Gover- 
nor whom they elected paid out thousands 
of dollars of the public money while in of- 
tce. without authority, and after his term 
had expired he still kept thousands of dol 
lar* in his poiisos» ion, to distribute to the 
tools who aided him in his nefarious oper- 
ations. These inthinous actt are known 
to all our citizens: they confrout and 
ahame Maine men wherever they travel in 
other State*. I'nless we desire to have 
them repeated and the disgrace of them 
cling to us the honest voters, the "plaiu 
people" of Maine must stand up at this 
election and stamp the party responsible 
tor them with overwhelming defeat am! 
reprobation at the polls. 
AVsoJted, That experience bas demon- 
strated the wisdom of the policy of prohi- 
bition. as auxiliary to the temperance re- 
form, and as contributing to the material 
wealth, happiuess and prosperity of the 
same as one of the cardiual principles of 
the Republican party of Maine 
Resulted, That we are heartily lu favor 
of the amendment of the Constitution pro- 
viding for the election of Governor by 
plurality vole, and recommend its adoption. 
Rtsolvtd, That we hail with pleasure the 
ascoud nomination of Dau'l F. Davis as the 
Republican candidate for Governor of 
Maiue. Ue has proved himself honest, 
incorruptible, able aud popular ; aud we 
again place the standard of the Republican 
party in his hands, feeling assured that he 
will give his best efforts to carry it to vic- 
tory and it will be successful by an old 
time Republican majority. 
Our next supplement will contain a 
report of the Hebron case, with a cut, 
•hewing fraudulent alteration in the re- 
turn. 
—I>r Tanner is a Garfleld man. — f Boston 
HeiaM 
And be is teaching the Republican party- 
how to faat.—LticiMo* Gazette. 
How to keep fast, you mean. 
—The Philadelphia Tit*** says Col. For- 
ney is to receive *5,0W for his campaigu 
life of Gea. Hancock. 
Forney has come down in his prices. 
When he ran "two papers, both daily," 
the Washington daily used to get about 
a dollar a line for editorials in advocacy 
of jobs, and Forney got a fee of #23,000 
oat of the Pacific Mail lobbv fund. Now 
he writes a campaign life for $5,000 ami 
throws in himself and his paper. But [ 
after all, we are inclined to think Forney- 
has got the best of the bargain.—titl/asi 
Jburml·'. ( 
•S 
DEMOCRATIÔCONVENTION. 
Last Tuesday, al ft Utile, past eleven 
o'clock, the representative· of th· Dm» 
crac y of Oxford County met at the Court 
House, Pari» HU1. 
In the absence of the County Coinmlttee, 
Mr. S. H. Carter, of Paris, called the dele- 
gates to order, read the call ami uonilnaied 
Asa O. like, of Fryeburg. as chairmau. 
Mr. Pike on taking the chair. thanked 
the delegates for the houor conferred. He 
spoke of the delegates an a baud of the 
uuterrifled which had stood the shock of 
ages. He remarked ou the prospects of 
Democratic success with Haucock as their 
leader, aud declared that Democrats were 
so happy that you could tell a Democrat 
by the looks of his face, wherever seeu. 
He also spoke of the decrease in numbers 
of the Republican party ami of its wauiug 
power», ami closed his address by declaring 
that the iuterests of the country now huug 
upon lVuiocratic success. 
Ou motion of Alva Black George Haxen 
was appointed Secretary. 
On motion of Mr. Carter, the chair ap- 
poiuted a Committee on Credentials as fol* 
lows; 
Alva Black of Paris. 
Swett of Browufield. 
Holbrook of Oxford. 
Mr. Black then remarked that there were 
many delegates who wished to attend this 
convention, but %»ho had not arrived, he 
therefore moved that the convention ad- 
journ till 2 o'clock. 
A. P. Andrews stated that there was a 
convention in session at Norway, whose 
action might I* of interest to this conven- 
tion. and that for this reason it would be 
well to adjouru till S o'clock. « At any rate, 
says he. Mr. Seitx will be hereby that time, 
and then the tight can go on—a la Hancock 
iu Mexico. 
Mr. Pike and many of the delegates from 
the the west were in favor adjourning till 
one, because they wanted to go home. 
One o'clock was the hour set, with the un- 
derstanding that no busiuess should be doue 
before two. 
We are thus explicit in regard to this 
point. because it was the only excitement 
«if the forenoon session. 
After dlnuer. Mr Black, from the com- 
mittee on credentials. rep«irted delegates 
present to the number of Ss, from 10 towns 
iu the county. 
t >u motiouof Mr. Seitz who had arrived 
the following comraitte was appointed to 
nomluatv a County Committee 
Ira Johnson of Norway, 
Otis True of Lovell. 
George Band υί Walerford. 
<>n motion, the following committee on 
resolution* was appoint*·*! : 
J. A. Seitz of Norway, 
W. V Thomas of Oxford, 
Alva Biaca of Pari?. 
Committee reported for Oownl, Com- 
mittee : 
J. A. Seitz of Norway, 
Barue* Walker of Lovell, 
'Γ. S. Bridghaui of Buckrtcld, 
A. P. Andrew» of 1'arU. 
Mandevllle Holman of Dixtleld. 
Tl«« there was a delay of hours, during 
which the delegate* amuse*! themselves 
with talk, am! iu watching the lightning 
and rsin. 
At about hair past three. Mr. ηι^κ 
arose aud addressed the convention. He ; 
said that this convention had beeu waiting 
two or three hours to hear from the con- 
vention at Norway, a**d lia: it was time 
to iu^uire iu regard to the matter. i> 
there was ao iuformatk>u as to the doing» 
of that convention he should move to pro- 
ceed with the nomination of a county 
ticket. 
The chairman asked if there W" » P1'1"· 
son preseut who hail any iniorœatnin. o» j 
who was authorized to make any proposi- 
tion in regard to a fhslon ticket. 
Mr. Swett of Brownfleld said that A. S. 
Kimball had just come from Norway, aud 
that he might give some information. 
Mr. Kimball replie»! that he had iudecd 
just coih·' from Ui&i place, tiut that he was 
not burdened with any communication to 
this convention. He had learued that a 
man was selected to notify this convention 
of the choice of the Norway convention 
as soon as the ticket wa> nominated. He 
could uot say what the Norway conven- 
tion proposed, and tu fact, be did not 
believe they kuew themselves. 
S. R. Carter said, the only thlug to do 
is to uoruluate a county ticket and leave it 
to the Couuty Committee to withdraw iljcU 
names as they may see tit. 
T. S. Bridgham of Buckfleld 1" 
favor of more waitiug, aud that the time 
be occupied in speaking. The convention 
had waited so long with paueuce; it \youM 
lone nothing bv waitiug longer. 
S. K. Carter would like to know what 
the convention was waiting for. It had 
beeu called to nominate a Democratic 
count ν ticket, and for hi» part, be ^ould 
like to know why they did not proceed to 
business. 
Mr. Black said the delay was immaterial 
to him; he was at home, and could as well 
as not spend his time iu the convention. 
He had Ixmiu in favor of an arrangement 
by which the Democrat* and lireeubacl>ers 
could support the same county ticket, but 
it must be au arrangement honorable to 
the great Democratic party. Hours hail 
been speut iu waiting, but the Norway 
convention bad takeu uo notice of this 
couveuliou ι had sent no communication 
and had made no proposition looking 
toward this result. He believed that this 
couventiou should respect itself; he certain- 
ly resjtected himself too much to wait and 
»«* if that convention would bow Its head 
sufficiently to recognize this convention. 
A. P. Audrews of Paris, member of the 
Democratic County Committee, said that 
this convention was waitiug io reply to an 
invitation from the other convention. W β 
should wait now and see what proposition 
that convention would make. On Monday 
eveuing ho met with the Greenback count y 
committee at Norway. There was theu a 
general conference. He was given per- 
sonal pledges that au honorable arrange- 
ment would be made by which both parties 
could support the same ticket. He did 
not consider these personal pledges of any 
value, but wanted to wait and see what 
tbey would do. If they put a few honest 
Democrats ou the ticket he would rather 
see them All the offices than to see Republi- 
cans in their places. 
Mr. Carter immediately sprang to his 
feet, as Audrews sat down, and asked In a 
fiery manner if the Democratic party of 
Oxford County had fallen so low that it 
was ready to sit by and take what the 
Green backers or any other party was ready 
to give them. Hae the County committee ι 
traded away our manhood by agreetaf to « 
«upport * fùsion ticket, nominated whMvt 
by another convention? 
>Ir. Andrew* replied that be «lid not 
want to get into a pereoual coatroveray, 
bet that Xf. Carter had contributed to tl* 
present delay aa much as he bad, and muet 
tiare knowu for what purpose the delay 
was made. He had not traded off the 
manhood of the party, but was ready to 
teeepl what the Greeobeekere MhH* if it 
i»ould be done honorably. 
Mr. Carter did not waut to be ntfstuid·*· 
stood. He was iu favor of an honorable 
union with the Greenback party, but he 
ild not want the Democratic party to 
*.icrlflee IU honor to secure success. 
Mr. Black aald that all believed that a 
fusion ticket c«»uld l»e elected, and that two 
tickets meant defeat, aud that this being 
the case, the lireenbackers should not 
ilictate to their alllea. lie moved that a 
committee be appointed to secure informa- 
tion iu relatlou to the matter. 
While he was speaking a modest geutle- 
man with h slip of paper in his hand·» took 
a seat in the convention, aud shortly utter, 
the portly flgur. and rubicund countenance 
uf Solon Royal were exhibited iu the Court 
House. It was than anuouueed that the 
Greenback nominations were upon the slip 
carried by our modest friend, Mr. Swan, 
and Mr. Black withdrew his motion for a 
committee. 
The fatal slip was passed to the chair- 
man who announced that no communica- 
tion was made by the Norway convention 
to this convention, and that the slip simply 
contained a list of the nominations as made 
by that convention. He then read the 
names as follows : 
For Senators—L. W. Child* ol Milton, 
C. B. Smith or Denmark. 
For Sheriff—S. T. Holbook of Oxford. 
For Commissioner—D. S. Hastings of 
Bethel. 
For Register of Probate—Noah Hall of 
Peru. 
For Treasurer—Solon Royal of Paris. 
Mr. Carter theu moved that the conven- 
tion proceed to ballot for a comity t: kct. 
Mr. Seilz moved that the convention 
adopt a> Its ticket the uoiniuat i >n- made 
at Norway. 
Mr. Carter wauted to know it the Demo- 
cratic party would humble itself to accept 
such nominations. l,ast \<ur we endorsed 
the ι «reçuhack ticket, and tin* year they 
waut n* to do th<- same tiling. II there 
w »- t > '*· a union ticket, the I ». ino« rats 
should have ln-en allowed t·» select their 
own lucii I lie) οΐϋΐΐιΐ to i^uoiv that, there 
ar< euoujih Democrats who wont go the 
jk>I1> aud elect a tickvt dictated by any par- 
tv, this year. I for one can never submit 
to &ucl» dictation a» ihi»· 
Mr. S« it/ undertook to ρ >u. I ird oil ou 
the troubled waters, lie s.iid if we do not 
attend t > oar ow.i business, we should not 
complain if others do it for us. For two 
or three weeks the Democrats had beeulu- 
\ ited to a eoufereu*.· Hi ^qrv»)' on Monday 
uight; they ha«l not only been luvlt<*i but 
entreated to atten I to the matter; yet they 
were not present. Duly only one member 
of the County Committee was present, the 
others eacu*ed themselves for one reason 
or another. He himself acted by proxy for 
a meni'K-r. ( It would be iutere^tiiig 
know for what member and to »ee a hello- 
type of the proxy.) He had asked for 
three members of the ticket. As there 
was uo one there authorized to make this 
demand, the Qreenbackers only conced- 
ed two names. He thought that those 
wi.'j Ud negjected K' attend to the matter 
should uot complain of the result. Hv 
►sonic singular fatality he said, the Demo- 
cratic couvi ntiou had been called to meet 
at Paris, so that no future conference 
coul I l>e had. 
·.■ »- ι. I .,· liadii 
■η· ■ j·""-- 
— — 
remark*. lieiaid thai R.auj <jf l|r {jeltf's 
remarks were .surprising t« him. He had 
beeu a Democrat for many yearn, aud wn 
known as such throughout the couuty. IΓ 
there hail boon any such guieral invitation 
a» Mr. Seitz dec lam I, it was very probable 
that be would have heard of it. lie had 
Ueen ,u ^\>rway aud at l'aria for two or 
Dim* weeks, ami tia«l receueu no uot ιHe*, 
tion uor iutiiuatiou of any such conference. 
He wanted t«> know if he hail become so 
much of a political outcast that it was 
thought beat not to notify hit·. Who hud 
auy authority to issue such a call, or to 
mate any such μ>,υtract; "J'he Democratic 
Couveutious had always been held at Taris, 
and he did not know why the Democrats 
of this couuty should be censured for uot 
ruuulug after a contention at ïorv/ay. If 
the charge is true that these iuvilatlons 
have been slighted, the questiou is then 
who Issued the invitations and by whose 
authority was the conference called. Turn- 
lug to oetu aikl lifting !:iii*self to his full 
height. Mr. Black asked in his most pow- 
erful aud impressive manner: "Do 
propose to crowd me out of the Demo- 
cratic party?" I am a DnnnrrxU, ami you 
cj»u biud in*· bo further tliau iu regard to 
the Democrat* ou the ttcket. When thi' 
couvention Steps outside of the party for 
nominees, it leaves Democrats to follow 
their own inclinations in supporting the 
ticket. There is no affinity between these 
two parties. The Green backers are iusult- 
;cg us a; every opportunity, and we have 
uothiug iu cotumou wan them. He advo- 
cated the adoptiou of the motiou to pro- 
ceed with the selection of a Democratic 
couuty ticket. 
The chairman, Mr. l'ike, then took the 
door and stated that though he was iu fa- 
vor of uu honorable fusion, lie could uot go 
home and a>k his Democratic friepds to 
supiKJi t a ticket dictated by the Greenback 
convention, lie was iu favor of nomiuat. 
ing a clean Democratic ticket. 
T. S. Uridgh un eudorsed the seDtimeuts 
of those who had spokeu before, but under 
the preseut circumstance», thought it best 
to eudorse the ticket preseuted. lie made 
quite a iougtby speech advocating such 
actiou, ou the ground that u fusion ticket 
could be elected. He did not like the pro- 
ceeding», but thought it better to swallow 
this thau to allow the ltepublicans to hold 
the offices. He did not think the party 
was humiliatiug itself to accept this ticket. 
Π was better thau the party did last year. 
Last year the nominees were all Qreen- 
backers aud the Democrats endorsed them, 
This year the Greenbackers uoiniuated two 
Democrau, in order to secure fusion. This 
he thought intlnitely better for the Demo· 
cratic party thau the trade of last year. 
The Fosionlsts now had the field and A. 
P.Andrews, of Paris, made his Httle speech, 
lie thought It was the part of political sag- 
u*lty to accept this Aisioi). He has no 
lopee that the Greenback party will be a 
ong-lived party, because It lacks the ele- 
nents of cohesion. We mast kill the 
iepublkran party, and the Greenback party 
gptfioon die. He e£peeta that the Demo- 
cratic tlckct of Hancock and English will 
be triumphantly elected. He waate to see 
the smile taken off the ftces of hi» Republi- 
can frleuds, and to make them amlle out of 
the other side of their mouth», by filling 
their ofllces with Faslonlsts. 
Mr. SeltK remarked that perhaps Mr. 
Black had not beeu notified of the Monday 
ponfcnoM, bot he knew that some other» 
had, for he acted as errand boy and car- 
ried the letter» to the Post < )ffloe. There 
were those here objecting to fUs'.nn who 
wore mad at him for denouncing the Au- 
burn nomination. 
Mr. Carter was on his feet again, remark# 
iug thet he had never endorsed the Anburn 
somieatlou. He thvn asked If the clialr- 
man of the TTNemocratic County Committee 
Issued the call for conference at Norway. 
Selt/. replied In the negative, and Carter 
said that the chairman was the only party 
who was authorized to Issue such a call. 
Here Mr. Solon Royal arose, walked tow- 
ard the Judge's bench aud Interrupted Mr. 
Carter. Mr. Ç. told Royal he had no busi- 
ness In that convention, and he would not 
yield to an outsider. Mr. Royal persisted 
In talking, but Mr. C arter protested so 
loudly that no one could hear what Jtoyal 
said, until he was ontered down by the 
chair. Then Carter said, I am a life-long 
Democrat ; I have sometimes been cen- 
sured for being too radical as a Democrat, 
but my democfacy has never been <iue·- 
tloned by a native of Oxford County, and 
I «h» not want to have It questioned by one 
whose conversion to the faith I» of so 
recent a date. Tills was the third rebuke 
Selt* got from men who have led the 
Democracy of Oxford County from Us 
infaucy—the tirst being a refusal to ln\!te 
him to address the convention. 
Maj. (J. A. Hastings of Bethel thought 
the Democrats of Oxford County were In 
favor of fusion, and that they would be 
better ph ased with a ticket which they 
could elect than with two tickets based on 
party honor. 
Mr. Royal again Interrupted the conven- 
tion. trying to make some statement about 
the Monday conference, but Mr. Carter 
I :\ro*c on a j»oint of order, stating that 
j Royal had no right to s|.eak. Tito chair 
asked Royal If he was a member of the 
convention. "No. sir," said Royal, rising 
I to his mi! height, "I am a Oreenhackor,·· 
j emphasising the last word. I hen *it down 
and don't Interrupt the convention was the 
order. He subsided after a struggle. 
Mr. Brldgham said that while the Green- 
backers hail really giveu the Democrat* 
only two men on the ticket, he considered 
that there were three. lie said that Mr. 
Cbilds was as much a Democrat as ever, 
anil that he ouly called himself a Grecu- 
barker. lie believed there wan no great 
difference of sentiment betwoeu Democrat^ 
and Oreenbackers ; that they were one on 
the questions of State finance* and the 
electlou frauds. 
Mr. I'ike now left the chair as calls were 
made for the question, and said that he 
could not be reconciled to surh a union as 
this. We can t afford to get down In the 
dirt and creep through the inlre to get 
such nomination* a* these. 00 
voice In the nominations, and we can't go 
home aud say to our Democratic friends 
we waited there all day for them, to send 
us names. Mr. Pike was choked off before 
he got through, by the fusionists who as- 
certained that they had a majority. 
V fter some debate as to how the «luostlou 
should be put. It voted it to 9, by a 
hand vote, to accept the nominations pre- 
sented by the Greenback convention. 
IJir. 
OI'IU luru tuumi 11141 »··«. 
tion adjourn. Before the motion was sc- 
ι couded, acnll was made fur the resolulious, 
•ami .Mr. IJIaelj njoyed tl,at they he reaîl. 
it seemed that Mr. belt/ had the résolu- 
< tions lu Ms pocket luit tie tvu anxious to 
adjourn without reading them. II·· finally 
said he had oue resolution and was di- 
, reeled to read it. It lirst 
endorsed the 
I platform of the National Democratic eon- 
1 veution, and second, pledged the ^carty 
co-oj»erauon of the delegate* to secure the 
election of the nominees of this couven- 
tiou. 
On inotiou of Mr. Carter, seconded by 
Mr. Black, the resolution was divided. 
This was done amidst repeated motions to 
adjourn, which the chalriuau refused to 
hear. 
Mr. Carter said he would eudorse the 
first part of the resolution, hut the con- 
vention could not hind ItÎm to support men 
who were not Democrats. Both sections 
of the resolutions were adopted, though 
there was quite a large negative vote on 
the second section. 
The convention theu adjourned. 
Keporte«l fur the OXFOBli l>t*(H UA r. 
GKE EN BACK CON VENTK )N. 
The Oxford County Greenback Conven- 
tion met at Concert Hall, Norway, ami 
Wis called to order by Col. C. Edwards 
of Bethel. 
A temporary organization was perfected 
by the choice of II. S. Mclutire chalrmau, 
aud L. F. Keene aud Azel Haiues secre- 
retaries. 
A committee of oue from each repre- 
Kuntative du trie t wan appotutcd on ere· 
dentials. Committees consisting of the 
same numbers were also appointed ou res- 
olutions uud as a County Committee. 
While the committee ou credentials were 
atleudiug to their duties, the couveutlon 
was euliveued by the lutroductiou by Mr. 
Bradbury of Jiucklleld, of a resolution to 
the eltvct that the Greeuback party will 
establish the one term system for the office 
of Senator. On motion of Mr. Heene of 
Paris, this resolution was amended so as 
to include all the county officers, and paused 
by quite a majority. This resulted In a 
lengthy aud miscellaneous dlscussiou, some j 
hajf dozen members and non-meinbers join: 
ing, and all talking at the wame time. This 
wild talk developed the fact that the reso- 
lution was intended to slaughter Messrs. 
Barrett and Itanklns, the Senators of last 
year, and the amendment was Intended to 
Inclade Solon Hoyal, our present County 
Treasurer, among the martyrs. After a 
lung wrangle over the matter, some one 
moved that so much of the resolution as 
related to county officers be reconsidered. 
This raised a new question, as to the status 
of the resolution according to parliamen- 
tary law. The chair decided that this 
motion brought the whole question again 
before the convention; several members 
protested that the ruling of the chair was 
Incorrect, and some one moved to indefi- 
nitely postpone the whole matter. 
Mr. Gibson of Bethel now came to the 
rescue, and propounded the following per- 
tinent ln^nlrj: "Mr. Chairman, ha· tb« 
4tMUSlttee on credeattalfvenorted, or have 
we®Jr organization? AreW^a Greenback 
conrauHjaor are we a mobf This was a 
poitéi Uji&^udrman exclaimed, "You are 
aoiflhe tumuH eiasad for a season. 
ï geto&mAiL not a delegate, stated that 
lie hàd a grievance that he desired to make 
known to the convention, and threatened 
to make some one look pale. He hail not 
proceeded far before the p*W geaUemao 
gave hlru the lie. This he quietly pocketed 
and proceeded to tloerlah a letter which 
he threatened thread. Several gentlemen 
now interfered in th· interest of harmony, 
aud the beligerents were Anally squelched, 
and order once more restored. 
It waa now thirty minutes past eleven 
o'clock, aud the chairman auuounced that 
It was time to go to diuuer, aud the eon- 
ventlou adjourned, or voted to adjourn for 
that purpose. A delegate looked at his 
watch aud announced that the diuuer hour 
was half-past twelve, aud that it was an 
hour to that time. The chair said he had 
made a mistake and announced himself 
ready for business. 
The committee on credentials appeared, 
and made their report. A delegate moved 
that delegations be authorized to rill va- 
cancies with men, residents of such towns. 
This caused a commotion, as many of the 
more distant towus. where the most vacan- 
cies occurred, were unable to rill them, 
and it was claimed that it gave an advan- 
tage to the nearer towns, which was evl- 
| denlly true. 
The diuuer hour having arrived, the 
matter was allowed to subside, and the 
convention voted for the second time to 
adjourn. 
When the delegates assembled after din- 
ner. it was evident that considerable cau- 
cussing had been done, and several coun- 
tensuces that looked somewhat care worn 
and haggard iu the (brcnoou, came brain 
lug with happy .smiles, aud r/«> rerj·t. 
1 he chair called to order. The names of 
the delegates were read and the couveutiol· 
proceeded to ballot for a candidate for 
Senator for the eastern district. The re- 
sult of the first ballot was 110 choice. 
Lewis Child of Milton Plantation leading 
I>r. C. D. Uradbury by one vote. The 
second ballot resulted us follows: Whole 
nuinlterof votes, 78 ; necessary to a choice, 
»o; lewis Child had 44, ('. I). Uradbury 31, 
Scattering 3. And Mr. Child was declared 
I nominated. 
The convention then ballotted for a cau- 
dldate for a Senator iu the Western dis- 
trict. which was declared as follows 
Whole number of votes, 63; C. B. Smith 
had that uumber and was declared the 
nominee 
1 he ballot for sheriff resulted as follows 
<>. K. Trask 11, S. T. liolbrook 4*. 
For County Commissioner, Daniel S. 
llastlugs had the whole number of votes 
thrown, 4<;. 
1 For Heglsterof Probate, Clark K.lwards 
had }, Win. K. Greene !.:, Ν ..ah Hall 'Λ, 
and was nominated. 
Solo» Royal was nominated by acclama- 
tion fbr treasurer, but as several objections 
were interposed the convention ρηκ-eded 
to ballot with the following result : 
C. M. Dalcey 15, Solon Royal t8. 
i he nominations were Voted uiiuulmous. 
The committee on resolutions simply en- 
dorsed the resolutions passed at the State 
couvcutiou, and this happy family ad 
journed, while several courriers were dit- 
pitched to the waiting assemblage of the 
"unterrilled" on Paris IIIII. 
{t vf 4S understood that Hastings aud Hol- 
[ brook are Democrats, and represent the 
small pittance doled out to the great Hau- 
cock party of Oxford County for the year 
ltWO. by their august masters, the itlvalric 
Greenback party, led by su. h specimens of 
economy and reform as i". .>J. j,ogg uud 
.\|o»i.s Hud, who Closed, the labors of th.· 
day by characlerlstlc speeches at Concert 
Hall at So Paris, in the eveuiug. 
Fl'SlON FKAl'DS IX MAIXK 
A CilAPTKK l'BOM THE HlSTOKY υκ τιικ 
Gak'EIos 
t rorivS|toiiiloiice of t lie Itoeton Journal. 
The fusion party came into power in 
1879 with louil professions of reform and 
economy. Their journals were overflow- 
ing with it ; their public speaker* and 
legislators shouted thctbUdvo* hoarse 
over it. The fusion legislature reduced 
the salaries of everybody but themselves 
and those of the Governor's Council, and 
attempted to do big things, but succeeded 
in making a net reduction qf the appro- 
priations amounting to less than 850,000, 
almost wholly from salaries and the edu- 
cational· interests of the State. 
In view of these loud professions, I pro- 
pose to give a brief summary of some of 
the transactions that were, to say the 
least, slightly irregular, and had they 
occurred in the republican party, would 
have been deservedly stigmatized as 
downright frauds. These items have 
been made public heretofore and are mat- 
ters of record. My purtwse at this time 
is simply to conveniently group them 
where they may be seen together. 
The Executive Council's Gbah. 
First, the economical Council made up 
their pay by charging for extra length of 
travel, by charging for days they were 
not in attendance, and by charging for 
services on committee work for the same 
days, they receiving compensation on the 
pay-rolls for services in the full board, 
making their compensation for services 
for the year as follows ; John B. Foster, 
$633; H. H. Munroe, «926.50; Charles 
H. Chase, $1045.25; S. S. Brown, 
$919.90; F. U. barker, $1485; F. M. 
Fogg, $744 25 ; E. C. Moody, $906.74; 
aggregating $6660.37. 
The following Councillors drew pay for 
committee work at the rate of $3 50 per 
day and expenses for the following days, 
for the eame days receiving pay for at- 
tendance on rtyular sentiont of the Coun- 
cil, thus receiving double pay ; Brown, 
Jan. 16, 17,18, visiting Western Nor 
mal School ; and April 21, 22, 23, visit- 
ing State Liquor Agency ; Chase, April 
21,22, 23, visiting Reform School and 
State Liquor Agency: Fogg, Jan. 16, 
17, 18, visiting Western Normal School ; 
April 21, 22, 23, visiting State Liquor 
Agency; Monroe, April 21, 22, 23, 
visiting State Liquor Agency ; Parker, 
April 21, 22, 23, visiting State Liquor 
Agency. 
At the legislative session of the Gov- 
ernor, for which the compensation is the 
same as for members of the Legislature, 
the Council drew double mileage, that is, 
20 cts. & mile each way. The Governor, 
after approving the report giving his 
Council this mileage, vetoed the pay-rolls 
of the Senate and House, made up for 
the same mileage. The matter was sub- 
mitted to the court, who rendered a de· ι 
cUion advertpjt? m 
to the capitaFCkd ^The council- 
lor, bavi^ Éto mootf abeady in their 
pOel^ls,dlnuiSp it for hotel 
bina, wcttdiûpcbaed to refund, and ar- 
ru|(d \ΛβΛ* way : They kept their 
fuD milrtP^at »t · eabeetjuent session 
made up their pay-roll without including 
mileage. This appear» all right on the 
f»™, but thia adjournment a u only over 
the Sabbath, and show· eigne of being 
urranged to meet thia cane without put- 
ting these gentlemen to the expense of 
the usual travel, and besides, Ciov. Garce- 
ion testified under oath before the Hale 
Committee to the disbursement of $465 to 
the councillors out of the 96000 he drew 
at the close of the year, to reward them 
for refunding the double mileage for the 
legislative session. 
The Tabulators' Grab. 
A* a upeeimen brick of the economy of 
the Council, I give the expense of tabula- 
ting the returns of votes. There was 
paid to the several councillors as follows : 
Chase, $270 ; Kogg, $1.50 ; Moody, $85; 
Brown. $148.45: Monroe, $74; I'arker, 
$70; Foster, $45; total, $8U2.45 
This sum appears to have been paid for 
work on these tabulations outside of the 
regular sessions of the board, and does 
not include various hums paid to partie* 
who did the clerical work, $25 to H. M. 
1'ishon, and a sum to Mark Harden, 
Messenger of the Council, that wat 
Iuinj>ed with unauthorized pay for other 
services. In former years these tabula 
tions have been made by the councillors, 
aided by the clerks in the Secretary ol 
State's office, usually with no extra ex- 
pense. 
Kajsino Sai.ahiks. 
The salary of messenger of the Gover- 
nor and Council, who is employed but a 
portion of the time, is fixed by law at 
$500. The reform administration paid | 
luui $1000, not withstanding α provision 
of the act tixing the salaries specifics that | 
it shall be in full for all services and I 
travel. 
Illecai. Use of Money. 
The Governor and Council ordered the 
payment of $ H00 to K. F. I'ilUbury Ac ! 
( "o.. State printers' ostensibly for printing j 
for the State, without any voucher being ι 
filed or account rendered for the same, 
and the matter rrmuins unsettled to this | 
day. They also on the very last «lay of 
the year, ju»t as they were going igpo- 
miniously uut of office drew u|>on the 
Treasurer of State in favor of A. J. Came 
ron. State Hinder, for $2000 {qj worW he 
had hardly bestir,, A large part of this 
work was by direction of a State officer 
in violation of the law, and the $2000 
An* uut brrn ncct'Uhteilfor to ilntr. Τ he J 
also placed in the ham^ t«f Adjutant 
General Ι«ηγ;1» $1000 for the protection 
of public property, etc. This Gen 
I/'avitt returned to the Treasurer of State 
after the collajise of the funion govern* 
ment. The return of this sum is e\ idence 
not only of its illegal payment but also 
tliat it was entirely unnecessary. 
ΓΐΙΚ Cot'SCll. AsslVK LEIHst.ATtVt; 
FfMCTiov^. 
The expropriation*, to National 
Government and as in other State*, ate 
made in items for specific purposes. It 
is well understood that there it no legal 
authority for tbe diversion of the money 
appropriated for these specific objects to 
other purposes, and this has b^efi tl*« 
practice in the history Vl»o Statu ot 
Maine. There have, it is true, been 
some exceptions in the practice, but they 
have been few and the practice cannot be 
justified. In 1S79 the legi.«lature sus- 
pended the operation of the Free Hiflh 
school act for one year, but an appropria- 
tion of 8 7,OHQ wasi made to adjust un- 
settled accounts with various rowu* for 
the past year. The amount proved to be 
larger than was necessary, leaving, alter 
payment of #15,253, the High school 
liabilities, «il,7-17 that should have re- 
mained in the treasury. M ^  Garoc- 
lon Council diety *0000 of thus amount 
fi^· purpose·, entirely foreign to that de- 
signed by the legislature, and #6000 of 
this amount without the least color of 
Itiw. where no equivalent had Uwi 
rendered and lor which flu vouoher Lad 
been filled, V\? ;*4000 drawn in fa\or of 
,\lon*o (jarcelon to pay the anticipated 
^expense attending the seating ot a bogus 
State government, and #2000 in tavorot 
Λ. J. Cameron, State Binder, for work 
he expected to do dqnng tho year fallow- 
ing. 
Gov. GAKrKLOS's CetH)KKI> ΚίΧΑΧΓΙΕΒ- 
IMO. 
Gov. Garcelon drew warranta in f.ivor 
of Alonzo Garcelon for #6000 on the 2 |tl. 
and 31 st days of December, 18"1·» 
from the appropriation for free High 
Schools, #1000 from military pur pone*, 
and #1000 form the contingent fund of 
the Governor and Council. On the 31st 
day of March he returned #i)25_ to the 
Treasurer of the State, leavtnq $$07Ù o/ 
the people » money in hi* haniu to le α<- 
oounted for. Let us consult his testimo- 
ny before the Hale Investigating Com- 
mittee, for the disposition he made of thia 
public proj>erty illegally in his hands. 
First he said, "I have got the receipt of 
the Adjutant General for #1000, which 
he says in hi» letteT or receipt, I think he 
has expended." "Mr. Gould drew #500. 
(A. P. Gould was counsel in mandamus 
case, and waa employed as Gov. (iarce- 
lon testified, "instead of employing the 
Attorney General, the law officer of the 
State, who did not ameuter it hia duty to 
attend tQ such business.) At an adjourn· 
ed meeting of the committee Gov. Garce- 
lon rendered additional account of his 
disbursements, as follows: A receipt by 
R. W. Black for #80; sundry receipts 
signed by Bradford F. Lancaster, Super- 
intendent of Public Buildings, for pay- 
ment of police, etc., amounting to #'2230 ; 
receipt signed by S. D. L^avitt for #1000 ; 
M. T. Haskell for #63; G. \V. French 
for #100; J. Benson, jr., #85; Maj. M. 
M. Folsom, #80; Benjamin Bunker,#67 ; 
C. H. Osgood, #25; G. B. and S. Hart- 
well, #14—aggregating #3744, for which 
he produced vauchers, leaving #2256 un- 
vouched. To reduce this amount the 
witness gave the following items: A. P. 
Gould, #500; paid members of the 
Council, #465 ; paid three gentlemen em- 
ployed as special police, #106; paid sun- 
dry items of personal expenses, #100; 
paid for teams and various incidental 
expenses, #129 — aggregating #1300, 
leaving, as he claimed, #956 in his hands, 
#925 of which he subsequently refunded 
to the Treasurer of State as unexpended 
funds remaining in his hands, without 
pandering any account in detail αi the 
matter. 
In regard to the vouchers signed by B. 
V. Lancaster, it was brought out in his 
estimoaj before the- same committee 
that they were, some of them at least, 
made for the emergency in the Augusta 
House, either from memory or were made 
to order to nuit the convenience or neces. 
sities of the occasion. Lancaster him. 
aelf has never rendered a detailed account 
of the miney received of (rov. (Jarceloa; 
in fact he has neglected to settle his ac- 
counts as Superintendent of Public Bail 1- 
ingaXof IB79. 
Some of the pay menu made by Oarce. 
Ion were indeed extraordinary. The pay. 
ment of Benjamin Hanker $fi7 as tele, 
graph operator for twenty days services, 
while at the same time he was State 
1'enaion Agent and the Western Γ mua 
Telegraph Co(i had an operator at the 
Capital: the payment of >100 to clerk in 
iutant General'» office for alleged spec, 
ecrviee· m policeman at two dollar* 
per night and fUre dollar* per day for 
the same time; the payment of John 
Henson.jr., · 3 per day for eta) ing around 
and figuring foe the position of Secteur* 
of State, a/l rfc freeing of 41000 upon 
the Adjutant General without any re<pis»t 
on hi· ptrt, to meet an emergency tint 
dM rtf)rLtidit, werei to say the leut, 
unprecedented transaction». The mouev 
woi drawn illegally for illegal purpose*, 
and was expcnJed illegally, fr-iudently 
and foolishly. The whole thing ι» cover, 
ed from begining to end with trickery 
and loosen·**» that would ruiu any adniin. 
utRUton if it had any reputation to h.· 
r.lined'. 
Only a Sa μ ιί.κ. 
I could gi»e further instances of rhu 
character, but forbear. These crooked 
ojtfrations are lost sight of and eclip«-d 
by more glaring and barefaced attempt» 
at the greater fraud of stealing a Initia, 
turc and State Gjvcrrjnuut ; but we con■ 
oeiv« it to be pro|ier to allude to thein at 
this time, inasmuch a* the saine partir, 
η ho perpetrated the iniquit) have nut 
ceased to cry out fraud, bribery and cor. 
ruptiou, etc., and the organ* that upt*Jd 
the administration throughout are fciktig 
theircolumn* with charges of irtvyularitu·* 
in Republicans, to hide the positive illeg- 
alities in the only administration tha: 
uVtr 'oruught la/rting disgrace upon the· 
SUtc of Maine. 
Aiuwta, July 11. 1H80. 
lia» :··< Whtf 
WHAT A FUSION RLFOKM COI N- 
CILLOR COST THE STATE. 
The account of the Hon. (?) F. U. 
l'arkvr, late Executive Councillor, tabu 
Utor and- conspirator, has been once 
before laid before our readeis; it may be 
well to refresh their memories again with 
it, as new developments bave been brought 
to light which will better enable the 
people of Maine to estimate the cost o(' 
a reform administration, and determine 
whether they fcre willing to pay the price 
a attond time for so coatly a luxury. 
The total amount received as pay and 
emolument* by this distinguished tabu- 
lator, as shown by the Council record», 
was 81,fil (J, itemized as follows: 
Mileage alUiulliiif eussions of Council, l*J> 
AlMtuUauc· ou Legislative -xsslon, I jo 
ij 'is> ■ attonilance.CouuclI Journal show 
h»V b**t 10, ;ι» 
*I>*-ial oomiiilttvo work in Dec T9, '■'» 
\ Islt u> Insane Hospital at Junu meeting. i* 
V .ni to Insane Hospital at July lueeim*. U 
\ tatt to Insane Hospital at Sept. meeting. 4β 
Visit to Insane Hospital at other times, ;l 
Vl.it U» Γ risen anil auturui Mlioui, Jl 
Visit tu alal*» Luiuu* Agency, April II, 
U. Ά Β 
*tx cqnli* of :s'ortti Star at State !!»us«, 12 
Vtv. Hh.li>g ·η North star, llf 
Total, |l.(Ue 
To better appreciate this little bill of 
S 131 paid to en obscure weekly villag·· 
paper like the Xurth Star, it is sufficient 
to «ay that the average bill* against the 
State of the Bangor Daily Whig au<l 
tSmrier, including copie* furnished t > 
members of the legislature during the 
session, and ail advertising, averaged, 
during the six year» preceding the Lîarce- 
lon administration, the sum of 
annually. 
Τα this enormous bill, full of double 
eharge* and double mileage, should be 
added the following which does not ap- 
pear on the Council record, but which U 
a part of tho price which the State of 
Maine paid for the services of the Hon. 
F. Ci. Parker: 
Ho*, l·'. O. 1'ARKjtK, I'rtNKjue !·!«·, 
In account wUlt Maine Stat·.· rrl»>n 
Da. 
June 33d, for wagon, |i«5Oi 
June mti. lor pliuoton, 
stfjit. ltftli, wujcon an«l plmtlon, in Ό 
Ce. 
July llh, overcharge, 
July llli. ν II. waxoii, 
Jmui'try il, com lui·!· ion, 
Jauur) il, balance duc, 
• 41·' ο 
|Ι«.ι» 
loi» 
M <w 
£1*1 
M * 
ThU balance U due and likely to remain 
due, and added to the account above, 
ÎÎ+.Λ 
«Ι.Μ»βυ 
makes the very comfortable little sum of 
NIXKTKKN HIMDRIU) AMI ΚΟΚΓΥ U'L· 
lakh salted by this apostle of reform 
during his endeavors to purify the poli- 
tics of the State. 
The Hon. K. O. l'arker. of Presque 
Isle, has in buying goods for which he 
has not paid, and will not pay, in double 
mileage, in charging twice for the mi«" 
day's work, in charging $168.00 for lour 
visits to the Insane Asylum, which is in 
plain sight from the State House, in 
charging $23.00 for visits to the lteform 
School, and $6.00 for attendance on » 
Council meeting on the same days, with 
mileage from Presque Isle to Augusta in 
addition, haa played the confidence game 
on the State to the tune of over $500.00, 
and had not the Warden of the State 
Prison credited him with commissions on 
a bill of goods for which he did not p*). 
the total would be larger. 
If the Hon. F. Q. Parker, who is * 
doctor we believe, bleeds bis patients w 
he bled the State, the undertaker of 
Presque Isle should allow him a commis- 
sion on coffins. Aroostook, although a 
growing and thriving county, is too nar- 
row a field for the exercise of such tal- 
ents as he possesses. Texas aloos, wlt!1 
its imperial expanse of territory, can 
afford nira opportunities to develop hU 
capacities in the mileage line, and the 
good people of Presque Isle would find it 
to their advantage to pay his fare or" 
tray. 
Since writing the above, we have re- 
ceived from the records at the capital, 
the following little "Doctor's Bill," 'n 
which the State of Maine was called 
upon to pay for a despatch which Dr. 
Pajker sent to his paper. There would 
be as much propriety in asking the State 
to pay for the Associated Press despatches 
which appear in the W'Àiy. Here is the 
bill, right from the records : 
Ha. r. O. Fabus, (ex-Tabulator} 
To tbe sut· of Mala··, Dl· 
Jim. β. Tor cash paid Western Union TeJe- 
graph Company tor transmitting a special «1*· 
pete h from P. O. Parker to tbe NortbStar 
the same being charged to and paid for by 
toe 
State, ·»■" 
Please remit. 
